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VICTORY AND DEATH
„ fi mmm
At 63 George S. Perry Dies at 

Throttle of Olympian 
Flyer

FAST TRAINS PACE ON
THE COAST DIVISION

Forty Years in Cab Ends With 
Smile Aftet Speed Test 

on Rails

WINNING TRAIN THEN
BECOMES FUNERAL ONE

Seattle, Jan. IS.—George 9. Perry, 63 
year* old yesterday, the oldest engineer 
on the Pacific Coast division of the 
Milwaukee railroad and known to the 
brotherhood of railroad men as the 
“daddy of them all,” died at the throt
tle of the Olympian flyer yesterday 
afternoon. Death occurred soon after 
his victory In a five-mile race with the 
North Coast Limited, 'the fastest train 
on the Northern Pacific, a few miles 
west of Easton, while his engine vu 
making fifty miles an hour.

Fireman W. A. Holton looked across 
the cab when the train had passed 
Easton and saw the engineer leaning 
out of the cab window with a smile 
on his face. “I though Dad was 
pleased with passing the North Coast,” 
Holton said last night. “A few seconds 
later I looked again and 1 saw some
thing was wrong. I stepped across and 
saw that Dad was dead.” Holton 
brought the train to a sfop and helped 
carry the body to a baggage car. ■ At 
Laconia, to which station Holton took 
the train alone, another engineer was 
taken aboard and brought It to Seattle. 
Perry was one of the oldest men la the 
employ of the Milwaukee, having been 
1* the cab for more than forty years. 
All that time he never figured In a 
wreck or so much as a derailment.

As Holton tells the stoVÿ: the Olymp
ian waâ several minutes late and It fell 
upon the veteran engineer to make up 
lost time. About five miles east of 
Easton the Olympian overtook the 
North Coast Limited of the Northern 
Pacific railroad. Perry signalled the 
North Coast Limited with a toot of hla 
whistle and challenged the engineer to 
a trial of speed. A wave of the hand 
from the North Coast fireman indicat
ing his willingness, started the race. 
The North Coast shot ahead for a con
siderable distance. The speed went up 
to sixty miles. A short distance east 
of Easton the Olympian passed the 
North Coast Limited and Perry waved 
his hand In token of victory. Through
out the race windows in both trains 
were thrown open and passengers 
waved their handkerchiefs as first one 
and then the other of the fast trains 
took the lead. The North Coast stop
ped at Easton, but- the Olympian con-

In "Easton lives an old friend of 
Peffys. an engineer retired on pen
sion, who always came down to the 
tracks to greet his friend as he 
thundered by at the head of his train 
He was there yesterday a half-mile 
west of Easton and a short blast of the 
whistle was Perry's response to his 
friend’s salute.

“That was the last time I saw him 
alive,” Holton said last night.

The Olympian was standing still 
when the North Coast passed a few 
miles this side of Easton, when Perry's 
body was removed from the cab. -An
other Invitation for a race was Issued 
by the crew of the Northern Pacific 
train. Passengers on the Olympian 
said last night that Holton and mem
bers of the Olympian crew wept as the 
North Coast thundered by.

Perry is survived by a widow, two 
sons and two daughters. - '

MEXICO* DEFAULTS BOND 
INTEREST PAYMENTS DUE

Foreign Minister Announces 
Decision After Cabinet Ses
sion Lasting Until Midnight

PREPETOREME 
I MEXICAN REFUGEES

Loans Are Held by Britain, 
United States, France and 

Germany

Mm*<o City, Jan. IS —The Mexican 
government will default In the pay
ment of the semi-annual Interest on 
the bonds of the Internal and external 
debts due this month, according to a 
decision reached at a cabinet council, 
which lasted until midnight. The de
cision of the council was announced by 
Quertdo Mbheno, Mexican foreign min
ister, who declared he had been in
structed to notify all foreign govern
ments of the default

The principal Internal and external 
loans of Mexico are held for the most 
part in Great Britain, the United 
States, France and Germany. The de
nominations and dates of payment of 
the coupons are as follows: $43.329.260 
consolidated Internal I per cent, silver 
bonds, coupons payable on June SO and 
December 31; $96,222.000 five per cent. 
Internal redeemable bonde, coupons 
payable April 1 and October 1; $113.- 
500,000 five per cent, external consoli
dated gold loan of 1899, coupons pay
able January 1, April 1. July 1 and Oc
tober 1; $40.000,000 four per cent, gold 
bonds of 1904, coupons payable June 1 
and December L

PRUDENCE UNTIL NEXT 
CROPS ARE MARKETED

Sir Edmund Walker Saye Speculative 
Realty Campaigne in Young Com

munities Are Passed.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. li-At thé an- 
tiual meeting of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce shareholders held here to
day Sir Edmund Walker in his address 
•aid: “We have gone through a time 
of difficulty in a most creditable man
ner, and we can look forward to the 
future cheerfully If the spirit of prud
ence which now characterises our peo 
plé rèmalns une hanged at least until 
another good crop has been marketed. 
The western country as a whole will 
not again have to suffer from the 
speculative element In real estate in 
young communities.

“We have repeatedly deplored the 
fettering of the country by the high 
rent charge which Inflated mil estate 
values Imposed, and the unfortunate 

, effect of such a rent charge on the cost 
of living, and If thefe le now to be a 

. pause In the upward movement of 
I values there will in any event be 
! corresponding gain to all landless peo- 
1 'f0»w—v

Sir Edmund hepes for the time when 
more Iron and steel goods wtt* be made 
in Canada.
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FRENCH-CANADIANS ARE 
LOYAL TO KING GEORGE

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 8aye Talk ef 
Annexation Will Prove 

Unavailing.

Villa Making Basp at Chihua
hua and Will Move To-: 

wards Torreon

Presidio, Tex., Jan. IS—The situation 
on the border opposite Ojinaga. Mex. 
resolved Itself to-day into preparations 
for the removal of the defeated kfexl- 
can federal army to Fort Bliss at El 
Paso, Tex., where the Mexican generals 
and soldiers are to be held Indefinitely 
by order of the war department.

The proper caring for the refugee*. 
Including about 1,000 women and chil
dren. besides the 3,000 or more soldiers, 
has Imposed an unusual task upon the 
000 United States cavalrymen on the 
border patrol at this point.

The refugees were corralled to-day 
in a space of about ten acres without 
shelter because no tents or houses 
were available for them.

To bring order out of confusion, Gen 
Mercado's army has been assembled as 
nearly as possible Into Its original 
commands, and the soldiers have been 
put to work, building their own camps.

With the departure of General Villa 
for Chihuahua comparative quiet reign
ed on the Mexican side.

Chihuahua. Jan. It —-General Fran 
cisco Villa, marching overland to 
Chihuahua with 6,000 troops from the 
scene of the rebel victory st Ojinaga. 
sent word here to-day to have the bulk 
of the rebel army ready for a campaign 
southward. General Villa la bringing 
numerous field guns and rlflee which 
the federal army abandoned *“ 
flight to the United mates.

The rebel garrison here and the 
soldiers coming with VlUa will make 
Chihuahua, the capital of the state, the 
military base for the revolutionary 
movement southward. It Is understood 
that as soon as troop trains can be 
made ready and the rebel army haa 
enjoyed a week or so of refctffleratlon 
from Its recent fighting, the bulk of 
the forces will moYe toward Torreon 
as the first stage of a projected march 
toward Mexico City,
The small federal garrison near Tor- 
eon. a railroad centre. 26 miles south 

of the United States border, Is expect 
ed by Villa to offer but a feeble resist 
ance. The rebels are about the city In 
great numbers, and they occupy the 
adjacent towns of Omnes, PahttHo and 
Lerdo. —^

It Is understood that General Villa 
may await here the clearing <>f the 
Torreon district, and start southward 
only when he la ready to attach 
Zkcatecas.

Military Executions continue 
Ignacio Irègoyen. a member of the 
Clentlfico party, who had been held 
prisoner In the same room with Luis 
Terrassa, Jr., was taken from the state 
palace and shot, after having paid 
$16,000 to the rebels for which he was 
promised his liberty. His body was de-

INDIAN MEDICINE MAN 
FINED FOR PRACTICIN5

College of Physicians Prose
cutes at Montreal After 

Tribeswoman is Cured

Montreal, Jan. 12.—Slowly civilisation 
has pushed the noble, red man back, 
and he has lost many of hla roost pic 
tureeque habite, soiné of them having 
fallen by virtue of his adoption of the 
dress and methods of the white man, 
and some have been lopped off by the1 
processes of the white man's law. Yes 
terday In the police court a case came 
up which was probably unique In the 
annals of the court. A Caugnawagua 
Indian medicine man by the name of 
Dominic Two Axe was brought before 
the court charged with practicing 
medicine without a Uncense.

The action iris taken by the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons of the 
province of Quebec, which Is the gov
erning body of the medical profession 
In this province.

Mrs. R. Montour, a tribeswoman, has 
been suffering from an Illness for many 
years, and she had been treated by the 
white doctors without avail, and fin
ally turned to one of her own race. 
Dominic Two Axe. He administered 
medicine made from barks, herbs and 
roots, and Mrs. Montour was reported 
having been restored to health In

EARL OF KINT0RE IS
GUEST AT NEW YORK

Dined by American Committee for 
Hundredth Pesos Anniversary 

Celebration.

New York. Jan. 18.—Greetings from 
the 3,000 members of the British cofiv 
mlttee which Is endeavoring to Induce 
the British parliament to make an ap
propriation for participation In the 
Panama-Pacific exposition of 1115 were 
transmitted last night by thé Earl of 
Klntore at a dinner given In hla honor 
by the American committee for the 
celebration of the hundredth annivers
ary of the peace treaty of Ghent. The 
earl availed hlntsélf of the opportunity 
to make a plea for International peace.

Dr. Albert Shaw and Albert StuaH 
acted as toast masters. Other speakers 
were former Attorney-General Wicker- 
sham. Alton B. Parker and Ogcar 9. 
9traus.

Cablegrams of fe^ritatlon were 
celved from the Duke of Connaught, 
the Duke qf Teck, Lord Weardale, Lord 
Blythe, Hon. John Cook, prime minister 
of Australia, and the lord mayor of 
London.

One of the purposes of the Earl of 
Klntore's visit to this country is to 
Induce American exhibitors at the San 
Fratwlseer wtposhkm tn pgtwntw tW
Anglo-American exposition which Is to

the peace; celebration.

twice in the back of the 
there were six other wounds 
body.

In the

Toronto, Jan. 13.—Before the CaR-. . .
adlan club yesterday Mon. Rodolphe TTVér&o To FtWKOff. He had been «hot 
Le mieux made his addfesS on "The * ** *
Quebec Act” the occasion of an cm- 
phatlcai declaration of French-Can- 
adlan loyalty to the British govern
ment and institutions.

“We may differ,” he said, “aa. to the 
method by which we can best serve the 
empire, but as Canadians, whether as 
British or French, our minds are all 
the same. Yhe great point of union 
for every Canadian Is his majesty, the 
king, the crown, and that great Instru
ment of freedom which belongs to us 
all, the British constitution.

“Talk not," he continued, ”1 
French-Canadian of annexation, be
cause our constitution retains all that 
he loves In monarchy, and It main
tains all there is in democracy.”

KRAFCHENK0 ROYAL
COMMISSION OPENS

Man is 8aid to Havs Escaped From 
Winnipeg Jail and Then Hired

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. II.—Judge 
Mathers, sitting as a royal commission 
In the office of the chief of police, this 
morning opened the enquiry Into the 
escape of Krafchenko. Chief Mac- 
Pherson recited hie record since Joining 
the force, and an inspection was made 
of the now famous old kitchen, whence 
the prisoner escaped, but beyond this 
proceedings were formal, and adjourn
ment was taken until to-morrow morn 
ing.

An Interesting but unofficial ex plan 
ation lia^jrlye* to the accepted report 
that Krafchenko spent the morning 
after his escape under shadow of the 
police station. This Is that after drop 
ping from the window he walked over 
to the taxicab stand outside the city 
hall, and there hired a taxi which 
drove him three hundred yards to the 
Moose club* almost adjoining the police 
station, for which service he paid the 
chauffeur a dollar. The police say noth 
Ing.

TITANIC CLAIMS ARE - 
BEING HÈARD BY COURT

Washington, D. C., Jan. IS.—Com 
pensatlon for the stupendous loss of 
life and property with tbe sinking of 
the steamship Titanic Is up for con 
sidération to-day by the supreme court. 
On the outcome will depend whether 
the Oceanic Steam Navigation com 
pany, owners of the Titanic, must face 
the payment of some $13,000,000 in 
claims, or whether Its liability is to be 
limited to some $90,000.

The navigation company seeks to 
have tha American court hold the ad
miralty laws and ruts* of *4he UnHsd
States applicable to the

be held frt London in connection with thereby limit the liability of the com
pany to tbe salvage from the wreck.

HON. ADAM BECK

REPORTED TO BE NEXT
HIGH COMMISSIONER

Toronto. Ont., Jan. It—The World's 
Ottawa correspondent this morning 
says he has the highest authority for 
the announcement that Hon. Adam 
Beck will succeed Lord Strathcona as 
Canadian high commissioner at Lon-

Under examination Two Axe stated 
that his father and grandfather had 
been medicine men, and that they had 
always been the medlçlne men of one 
tribe of the Iroquois. 'He had been 
compounding and selling his medicines 
for th-i past ten years.

Counsel for the defence argued that 
the practice of medicine by Two Axe 
was legitimate, although empirical, as 
It had been practiced by his father 
before him, and he had been taught 
how to compound herbs and barks by 
his father, who was a recognised 
medicine man In his tribe.

Counsel said there was no case on 
record In the practice of law 1er Canada 
of the prosecution of an Indian medi
cine man.

Judge IAfontal»e fined the groused 
$10 and costs, which amounted in all 
to $34 *0.

GRAND FORKS CIVIC
NOMINATIONS FILED

Two Run for Mayor's Chairs There 
and at ~ Town of

Ferma.

G. and Forks. B. C- Jan. 13.—Civic 
elections In Grand Forks this year 
promise to be hotly contested. At the 
nominations yesterday. George M 
Frlpp and Robert Gaw were nominated 
for mayor. For East Ward aldermen. 
William Bonthrom, E. C. Hennlger. W. 
K. C. Manly. George R. McCabe. H. A. 
8heads and T. A. Wright are In the 
field. For West Ward aldermen. 
Harold E. Woodland Walter E. Had
den. Francis Miller. John Donaldson, 
Nell McVallum and Charles Blckerton 
are up for election Three aldermen 
wetofre elected tn each war*:----- -

For school trustees Thomas A. Mc
Intyre was elected for one year by ac
clamation. as were also George H. 
Huble and Frank Latham for two year 
terms. With the exception of Messrs. 
McCabe Hadden and Blckerton. all of 
the nominees have at some time or 
other served on the council hoard of 
the city. O. M. Frlpp was mayor of 
the city during the past year, winning 
from Robert Gaw, r ayor cf 1912, with

majority of one.
Elections will take place on Thura 

da\. at which time » vote will be taken 
on the Grand Forks cannery by-law, 
granting the company exemption from 
taxes for ten years; also water and 
light at cost.

Fern le, B. C., Jan 13.—Nominations 
for mayor : J. L. Gates and W. J. Mor
ris n; aldermen, 8am Graham, Oscar 
Ericson, William Jackson. Alex. Roble- 
cheud, Alex. Rlssuteau, Thomas Up
hill. R. J. Me Bean; trustees, John S. 
Irv’ne. William Dtrken. James Brooks, 
William Stock well.

The election promises to be a lively

EXPORTS FROM CANADA 
TO AMERICA INCREASE

Trade ef Dominion for Fiscal Year
1913, Importa'$486,000,000 and Ex 

porte *337,000,000

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—The trade of Can
ada during the fiscal year, 1913, In
creased by 3210,000,000 over 1912. The 
figures for 1913 are $686.604.413 Imports, 
and $337.088,365 exports. Duty collect
ed. $114,500,000. Canada's trade with 
France Increased by $4.000,000. Ger
many's trade did not Increase so much 
as did that-jrlth France. The tncr< 
was about $1,000,000. Trade with Great 
Britain increased by over $48,600,000.

Exports to the United States Increas
ed by more than the Increased 1m 
ports front that country. The Imj 
were $189,646,866. a gain of 122,600,000; 
exports, 1177,982,000, an increase of over 
$26,500,000. Rut Canada does nearly 
double the trade with the United States 

gfiw flung with Great nniam 
io 1062.-

TIDAL WAVE m ID TERROR II 
KAGOSHIMA. ASHES FROM 

JIM» ARE BLOWPI NINETY MILES
Relief Trains Blocked and Rails Dislodged 

by Series of Earth Shocks and Explo
sions- Disaster Believed Worst of Kind 
in History of Japan

SMITHE IS MAYOR OF
DUNCAN DURING 1914

"---------—------- iipw.prV—f------ -----------

Nominations Yesterday in Island City 
and the Cowichan 

Municipality.

Duncan. Jan. 18— Nominations for 
mayor and aldermen for the city of 
Duncan and for reeve and councillors 
for the municipality of North Cow
ichan took place In Duncan yesterday. 
The city elections will take place on 
Thursday next and the municipal elec
tions next Saturday The following ata 
the city nomination*: For mayor: O. 
T. 8mlthe. elected by acclamation; for 
aldermen. T. Pitt. C. Dobson. J. Dun- 

i. * J. Van Norman. J. M. Campbell. 
R. If. Whtdden, T. linrrteon. four of 
whom wttt be elected; for school trus
tees, O. A. Harris. D. R Hattie. E. F. 
Miller. Mrs. H. Smith, three of whom 
will be elected.

Municipal nominations are: .For 
reeve. J. N. Evans and J. f Mutter;
for councillors, ward L W. M. Dwyer 
and A. McKinnon; ward 2, C. O. Palm
er, elected by acclamation; wards 1. E. 
F L. Henelowe. A. B. Herd. R 8. 
Smith; ward 4. P. Boudot. C. H. Price; 
for school trustees. W. Herd. M. Green. 
C. H. Price, J. Lament.

Toklo, Jan. IS.—A tidal wave added 
Its terror to the earthquakes and vol
can*® eruption*? which struck Kago
shima to Southern Japan, yesterday, 
according to official advices to-day.

It la believed here that the Kago
shima disaster will prove to be one of 
the most serious In the history of 

an. The less of Hfe anfl property 
Increases with each new report.

The full extent of "the disaster could 
not be ascertained to-day, as all com
munication was cut off from the 
stricken district sou|h of Kumutato,’ 
eighty or ninety miles north of Kago
shima. The navy department was 
unable to obtain a wireless report from 
the warships sent to the scene, al
though many messages were despatch
ed to them.

Ashes to the depth of six Inches have 
fallen In the seaport of • Mlyasakl. on 
the east coast ot Klushtu.

A postal employee who fled from 
Kagoshima states that the big post 
office building there collapsed during 
the earthquakes and tidal wave, and 
that a great number of residences were 
ruined, while many people and an I 
mala were killed or injured.

The navy and army departments are 
giving succor and supplies to Kago-

NagasakL Japan. Jan. 11—Indica
tions to-day are that the death list from 
the earthquake and volcanic disturb
ances around Kagoshima will run Into 
the thousands. Government authori
ties said that any official estimate of 
the extent of the disaster would be 
Impossible for several days.

Tbe population of the stty of Kagosh
ima. which Is burled almost completely

MONTREAL FIRE LOSS
ABOUT HALF MILLION

Notre Demo Cathedral Catches From 
Blase in Business 

District.

Montreal Jan. 18 —Notre Dame ca
thedral. famous the world over, caught 
Shi UUl afternoon from a blase _ that 
originated In the business district. 
For a time It was be.leved that the fire 
*aj under cdntrol but It was revived 
by a strong wind and spread from 
hardware store, where it started, to 
other structures.

The thermometer was hovering 
around twenty-five below aero when 
the fire broke out in the heart of the 
wholesale district. Three floors of 
Frothlnjrham * Workman's big whole 
sale hardware depci were burned out 
with a lose of nearly $200,600.

When the fire was believed to be 
under control. It hr>ke out again and. 
fanned by a high wind, attacked ad
joining structure*. Seven firemen were 
Injured.

The fire finally was subdued after a 
lost estimated .at f5c0,000. The four- 
storoy warehouse ot Froth Ingham * 
Workman, hardware wholesalers, w 
destroy ud.

TORONTO TWENTY-TWO 
BELOW ZERO TO-DAY

Fifty-On* Below et Cochran* a 
Forty-Two Below at 

Cobalt.

United States trade amounted t 
432,937 In 1913. being an Incr 
nearly $134,000,000 over 1912.

■ero. TJjat was record at.the 
tory, but many points In the city shew 
■till lower. On pundae street In the 
western part, thç thermometer 
down to 86 below. All street car traffic 
la much delayed while 'railway trains 
are “reported Tràtn one tô finir hours
tit».

North Bay, Ont, Jan. 18 -North Bay 
to-day Is In th* (rip: of the coldest 
wave of .the season, 38 below zero be-

momtng the thermometer registered 22 
below. Coch'rane'tafcorts 61'below gad 
Cobalt 48 below last night

hospital attendants have been sent to 
the scene, but It Is difficult to reach 
the spot, as railroad communication Is 
impeded by the heaps of ashes and the 
tsacks have been dislocated by tho 
earthquakes.

The - violence of the eruption of 8ak- 
ura-Jima la so great that «bowers of' 
dust are falling here to-day. although 
the distance between Nagasaki and the 
Island of Sakura. Is about 96 miles. A 
refugee who arrived here to-day from 
N a gosh > ma gave the follow Tog account 
of the disaster:

"The eruption started Sunday eight 
with columns of thick black smoke and 
flame from the crater of Sakura-Jims. 
Hundreds of the Inhabitants of th* 
small Island In thé Gulf of Kagoshima, 
where Sakura-Jlma Is situated, rushed 
to the beach and leaped on board 
Junks and floaters which carried them 
perug. three miles of . water to Kago
shima. ashes, stones and particles of 
white hot lava all the while falling on 
the decks.

“At Kagoshima the heat was Intense. 
The constantly-increasing hail of 
glowing cinders made It Impossible for 
the people to remain. The horror was 
Increased by the shaking caused by 
Incessant earthquake shocks, which 
rocked the houses all day. More than 
160 shocks were recorded before night
fall.

“The people fled In disordered droves 
along the highways leading west and 
north of the city. They had abandoned 
everything In their flight, and soon 
they were suffering also from lack ot 
food and drink.

“When I left Kagoshima tr.o volcano 
resembled an enormous set piece of 
fireworks, glowing from the foot to th* 

. summit. During the night the glowing
In volcanic ashes was 6,066 at the tlffl lava Illuminated the entire district.

The population of the adjoin
ing Island of Sakura, the centre of the 
disturbance. Is given as 16,600. On this 
island hundreds are reported to have 
perished before streams of lava from 
the volcano of Sakura-Jlma. Many 
more undoubtedly were drowned while 
attempting to escape. Doctors

The volcano constantly emitted thund
erous explosions."

The burning rock and ashes set fire 
to several villages. At Mojl. on the 
KuShlu railway, one hundred persons 
were killed. Several villages along the 
foot of the volcano were buried 1» 
streams of lava yesterday.

Sakura-Jima Is Historical Mountain 
Quiescent for Over One Hundred Years

Toklo. Jan. 13.—Rakura-Jtma. which 
Is In violent eruption, destroying ltfff 
and devastating property over extend
ed areas In Ktushlu. the southernmost 
Island of the main Japanese group, has 
b-*enx quiescent for more than a cen
tury, although It rears Its cratered 
peak In a veritable land of volcanoes.

Directly to the south of It. on one of 
tbs, three .lower tips at. Japan, stands 
Katmon-Lake, which Is consistently 
active, while directly north of It are 
Klrlch! ma- Yaroa and Shtratorlsan. 
They both are active, wad from "Hief 
former In 1695 came a tremendous and 
destructive" outburst. The contour of 
hill and valley throughout the region 
all tells of volcanic origin and activity 
and the higher ridges are scarred and 
•eared with runs of lava, marked by 
precipitations of ash. cut and torn by 
the convulsive earth shocks, which 
have attended the more serious dis
turbances.

Sakura-Jlma occupies almost the 
exact centre of a small round Island In 
the Gulf of Kagoshima and directly In 
front of the city of Kagoshima, capital 
of the province of Satsuma. It Is four 
thousand feet high and before the 
present eruption had two craters. One 
of these had been closed and silent for 
many years, the other, a huge, ragged 
opening In the mountain crest which 
has for cfenturles given off small, quan
tities of steam.

Around Its base are several hot 
springs, evidence of subterranean con
ditions. and several draws In the 
rugged sides show runs of lava which 
extend to the sea. The Island and its 
volcano ecenlcally are beautiful, and 
both Japanese and foreigners In large 
numbers constantly visited them. The 
permanent population was consider
able, running probably to 25,000. 
Much of the soil of the Island Is rich.

Toronto, Jan. 18.—For several hun
dred1 mil** eaq$* of this city and the 
same north and west the telephone sys
tem was partially out of work. The 
storm of a few days ago started tbe 
demoralisation and-the below 
weather of last night and to-day added 
the finishing touches. * Many wires In 
all directions dropped early this morn 
ins tying up the system and business.

and sugar cane, fruits and vegetables 
were cultivated extensively.

Sakura-Jlma had Its last general 
eruption in 1779, and while accurate 
information as to the suffering and 
damage which It Inflicted Is not avail
able the occasion so Impressed Itself 
on the people that the eruption was 
commemorated by a monthly festival. 
This day „ l#__ stlJJL jobserved by many 
of the people and for decades no boats ~ 
were allowed to leave the Island' dur
ing the celebration, à rule which la 

have ksl-R»- érigé* -4n super
stition.

The surrounding country and the 
country In several directions are heav
ily populated and the number in the 
danger sone Is hundreds of thousands. 
The chief city In danger is Kagoshima, 
which lies alm.iet In the shadow of the 
volcano and is separated from It by a 
narrow strait. The city Is the centre 
of a large pottery and porcelain Indus
try which employs thousands of-arti
sans, and labor of both sexes.

Kagoshima Is one of the historic 
cities of Japan. It Is the old capital of 
the famous Satsuma clan, so con
spicuous in both the old and the new 
Japan, and the scene of the last battle 
of the Satsuma rebellion. The great 
Salgo, who led the revolution, com
mitted hari-kari when he saw his last 
line waver and fall, and the graves 
where he and hIs1-hundreds of warriors 
lie constitute one of the great national 
shrines.

When Japan refused to give satis
faction for th* murder of the English- 
man, Richardson, In 1862, Great Bri
tain dispatched a squadron of seven 
ship* under Admiral Kuper, who bom
barded and burned Kagoshima. The 
later fame of the city rests on the 
manufacture of the well known Satsu
ma crackleware.

PARCELS TO AUSTRALIA.

Ottawa, Jan. IS.—The poet mas ter- 
metal of Canada has entered Into a

of Australia for the direct exchange of 
parcels, under which the present rate 
of twenty-four cents a pound up to 
eleven pounds either way Is reduced 
after the first pound to twelve cents a 
pound. The reduced rate went Into ef
fect January L 1614.

SIR JAMES WHITNEY WEAK.

New York, Jan. U —There
TnWJi

condition.

Is not
Whitney'S

He Is still very weak and 
* to be moved to-day, as

LEEDS STRIKERS GIVE 
UP FIGHT FOR INCREASE

Leeds, Eng., Jan. 18.—The citlsens of 
Leeds, who have been acting as ama
teur lamplighters, gas and electric 
workers, street car drivers and street 
sweepers since December 23, won their 
fight to-day against the striking muni
cipal workers. The strikers agreed to 
accept unreservedly the terms offered 
by the municipality.

The men had demanded Increased 
wages, but when prominent profession»! 
and business men took up the various 
municipal duties In relays and eg-
pressed their determination to continua
the work, the men gave In and said 
they would return to work at their
former wages.
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IS SERIOUSLY

JS CALLED BLOWOUT
^ *Jrf¥?ESC*J*r/OA/ STO/fE CO,

Man Frb'rrï Mining Country Ad
vises Prospectors to Re- OURH. B.hain on Canadian Side OWN

BOTTLING
SPECIAL

VERY SPECIAL VALUE

#8.00Per dozen

The Hudson’s Bay Co
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants

1312 DOUGLAS ST. Phone '
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

We Deliver.
Open till 10 p.

DR. J. H. CHABOT, M. H.
who is serloualy ill.For Ottawa,

a patient the rubber glove on his left 
hand slipped and the index Anger was 
rut He thought nothing of H until a 
week or no ago, when he found ab- 
Ht-eeaea forming in hie Heft armpit. 
These were removed. It' was decided 
that ail the gland» on hie left aide 
would have to be removed.

PHONE 536

Second
CORMORANT 
\ STREET HandCars

at a Big 
Sacrifice

That Cold

More Room Needed—and
Needed st OnceWe've had

fully mild winter, but wb
McLaughlin Buick Model 36,

5 passenger. d« TO Fx 
Sale price, only ip I Lt.*3

must have some cold 
weather, and It's been 
hovering round for some 
time. . When the wind 
veers round to the north McLaughlin Runabout, Mo-
and It really freeze* you’ll 
be In ; nasty n* without 
a good supply of Coal. 
Better order now and be 
•are of sat Inf action by 
ordering Painter Coal.

splendid little ear of 30 
h,p. Haa been need very 
little. . (PQCÂ
Sale price.........Ü/OtJU

Service in every sack.

Tracriwrp
ihlilipriiMiiu.iiiiliiii

177 ff - 'V *
ft ’/ ft

VICTORIA SKATERS
NO EXCEPTION

Bkx’ers everywhere, amateur and professional, have found comfort, 
assistance ana safety In

“Perfection" Ankle Supports
and Victoria skaters are no exception. Strongly made. In such a way 
as to be adjustable to any sise of boot and scientifically made, so that 
there Is a maximum of support and efficiency with a minimum of weight 
and an entire absence of trouble or- inconveniences Lat us show you a 
pair to-dny Only, per pair .......................................................... ......................*1.50

Comer Fort 

and Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS
We are prompt, careful, and us 

only the best in our work.

Now’s the Time to Buy Honey
Large Jars, each........................ ......................... 65b
Medium Jars, each............................ ................  ..35b
Smalt Jars, each     ............ ........ ....... .... • .25^
Frame Honey ....... v......• -** » » *25b
Try our Tea-Garden Peanut Butter, jar........ ... 25c

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Pboaea: 
4*40, «3(1

A new consignment

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices.

JAM. SUGAR and BUTTER
at —

Copas & Young’s Prices
BEAD THEM

And compare with those charged by others.

JOHN GRAY’S PURE JAM—All kinds. Two 
1-pound glass jars

35c
JOHN GRAY’S JAM—Raspberry, Black Currant 

or Strawberry'. 4-pound tin
60c

JOHN GRAY’S JAM, Damson; Gooseberry or 
Greengage. 4-pound tin

50c
JOHN GRAY & CO., of Glasgow, Guarantee Their 
Jam to Contain Nothing but Freshly-Gathered Fruit 

, . „ and the Finest Sugar
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR — 100-pound 

sack, $5.40, 20-pound sack
$1.10

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER—Finest quality, 3 
r pounds for

$1.00

We Save You Money

Vancouver, Jan. IS.—-"There Is noth
ing In Shushanna and reports of 
strikes other than the original one is 
false. It Is nothing but a ‘blowout’ 
and I should strongly advise any one 
to keep away froth that district," said 
J. M. Ellbetk. .formoffr a deputy 
sheriff of Dawson, and son of the fa
mous Sheriff Kllbeck, ^who is also in 
the city. For the past thirteen years 
Mr. Ellbeck has been a resident of the 
north country. «

We went in there during August 
prepared to buy claims and to work 
them. We gave the district a most 
careful u&L and sank sixteen holes to 
tVrtroek and formd nothing The camp 
at that time was filled with experienced 
miners, many of whom had been in 
Dawson and other camps, and they all 
had the same experience as we had. 
They found nothing. The James prop
erty has produced a little, but the town 
Is now dead, there being less than a 
hundred persons thtre."

On the Canadian side at Snag, on the 
Reaver river, there have been found 
far -mors promising prospecta than at 
Shushanna. he declared, although no 
pay dirt has yet come to light. He 
looks for gboÎT returns. f»W this dis* 
trtét. If a persbn really wants to go 
into the north Mr. Ellbevk advisee them 
to stay on the Canadian side of the 
line.

When coming out of Shushanna this 
time Mr. Kllbeck and hie party trav
elled over the McCarthy trail through 
Alaska, known In the north country 
as the “death trap," ami this name, he 
says. Is no misnomer.

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Port and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 96

Five Acres at 
Colwood
$1,575

Terms Arranged

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

21k Central Building, Victoria, 
Ik C. Phone 2Ml.

CANADA COMPILE

‘j*

d|

----- -

Valuable Maps and Documenl 
Come Into Possession of ■

Dominion Archives *

MANITOBA DEMANDING 
RECIPROCITY IN WHEAT

Pressure on DëmîâîsnOvvanuMiit 
to Remove Countervail - 

In. Duty.

WUmlpeg, Jan. 11.—The free 
wheat resolution Introduced in the 
Manitoba legislature by H. C. 
Simpson, a < 'onservattve member, 
was debated In the House yester
day. The debate wound up by the 
resolution being carried unani
mously.

T. H. Norris, opposition loader, 
was the principal speaker, devot
ing his time to twitting the Con
servatives bh their changa-of ffofit 
since the federal reciprocity cam
paign

Mr. Simpson's resolution me mor
alises the Dominion government to 
remove the countervailing duty on 
Van ad tan wheat in -order that the 
fanners of the Canadian west 
might be able to take advantage of 
the. wheat clause In the new Un
derwood tariff.

Notice of motion a. a similar re
solution was -Hen In the house at 
the same time by fl. H. G. Mal
colm, Liberal member for Birtle. 
Mr. Malcolm afterwards withdrew 
his motion, an his resolution had 
the name purport an that cf the 
Conservative member.

HOLES BORED IN SKULL 
FOR BRAIN TREATMENT

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. II.—An opera
tion, the first of lu kind ever per
formed In this country, waa performed 
yesterday at St. Mary’s hospital. It 
consisted of the direct application of 
scrum to a diseased brain through 
holes bored In the skull of the patient. 
It mark, the latest daring step of med
ical science In the treatment of a cere
bral disease heretofore censld- 
«red Incurable. The patient, à man of 
60 years old, was suffering with pares!a 
The operation was performed by Dr. 
Ellwood R. Kirby.

SENATOR THOMAS HAD
AN AUDIENCE OF ONE

Washington, D. C„ Jan. IS.—Senator 
Thomas, of Colorado, in the senate 
yesterday made a free silver speech,, In 
which he recalled the "crime of *72. 
After the senate adjourned a capitol 
employe* was asked If Senator Thomas 
was Interrupted very often.

"The vice-president never asks ques
tions," was the reply.

newspaperman.
“The vice-president was the only 

auditor,” replied the capitol employee.

SIR AEMILIUS IRVING
LEFT ESTATE $151,851

Realty Holding, 117.964, Stocke «114,- 
323, Insurance $15,006 Shewn 

in Inventory.

Why
It
Succeeds

This is the largest trust 
company of its age in Ca
nada........

It is now handling over. 
-$10,000,000, made up of its 
own capital and surplus on 
the one hand a-id funds en
trusted to it as agent or exe
cutor and trustee on the 
other.

The company handles the 
fund:] of its estates exactly 
as it does its own.

In both cases it eliminates 
the chanec of less

It should be named in 
your will.

V -----------

Dominion Trust 
Company

The Perpetual Trusteed

Paid-up Capital and
Surplus . .......................| 2*00,000

Trusteeships undtr
administration, over 6*00*00 

Trustee fer Bono hold

909 Government Street
BWH KPNNIDY 

Local K&ni£66!

Ottawa, Jan. new side
lights on early times in Canada are 
thrown by a series of manuscripts, 
maps and d«K*umcnls which have Just 
come into the possession of the Dom
inion archives. They represent to 
certain extent the first fruits of ^he 
work of the recently-appointed royal 
commission on manuscripts, but are 
for the greater part the result of re
searches made by Dr. A. O. Doughty, 
deputy minister ubd Dominion archiv
ist.

A complete set of Journals of the 
Nova Scotia assembly fronri 1749, the 
d*te of English occupation, until 1900 
are ajnoag the prises secured. Thcj 
constitute the first retords of the gov 
^mment of Canada under the British 
regime, and are thug, ranked as among 

most Important documents In the 
archives* possession. Written In 
mat. clerical hand, on faded vellum, 
they contain all the acts and ordin
ance* passed by early legislators and 
lllastrate the foundation of the Càn- 
adian Judicial system. They are the 
gif| of the RrtVah government to Can
ola."-

The journals of the U*>u*a BEJH 
st-mbly Of Lower Canada, in seventy 
volumes, dating from 1791, ronitHuhi 
another collection. They are Inscribed 
Both In French and English, and are 
most complete. The papers were found 
among a number, of others forgotten 
“ government departments at Ot
tawa.

North America in 1636.
Most interesting of all, perhaps, is
series of atlases dating back to the 

year 1434. when Charles L was still 
on the throne and in full possession of 
his head. One of them, the work of 
Hexham, royal geographer, shows the 
North America of that time as a con
tinent Talrty accurately defined as 
garda Its eastern .ind southern coasts, 
hot very hasy otherwise. Instead of 
Hudson Bay, an inlet of peculiar shape 
called Button’s Bay, after an early ezfl 
piorer of that name. Is shown. The 
Gulf of California is depicted as an 
arm of the sea running up as fer as 
the present boundary line between 
British Columbia and the WeeWrtt 
States The Great West Is not shown 
at all, for the reason that no one knew 
anything about it.

The antiquity of the atlas Ife aai 
ed by the fact that ita author naively 
admits that while their actual exist 
enee had ifot been proven to his satis
faction, It had been said on apparent 
ly good authority that mermaids, sir
ens and other strange denizens of the 
deep and Its shores, found In the Can 
adlan coasts an abiding place.

Alth-vnrh wanting In accuracy, in i 
few respects, however, the atlases are 
beautiful examples of a work then 
garded rather a* nn art than a eelenee, 
and in the opinion of Dr. Doughty, 
represent a pitch of perfection not at 
talned by present day cartographer*.

Toronto, Jan. 13.—An estate of $151, 
851 was left by the late Sir Aemtllus 
Irving, K. C., LL.D., treasurer of the 
Upper Canada Lan* society, who died 

November H, at his residence, 19 
Russell street. The executors are his 
sons, Luken and Christopher, and his 
nephew Aemlllus Jarvis.

The Inventory of the estate Is 
follows: Bank and other stocks,
$11442$; household goods. $1.300; 
cash, $3,234; real estate, $17.954; life 
Insurance. $15.038. The real estate 
«insists of: Bonshaw Farm» East

Owllllmbury. 200 acres, valued at $14.- 
000; an equity of $3.MU In 19 Russell 
street; lot on Rtrachan avenue. Ham
ilton, $400; lot in St. Jameg* ceme 
tery. Toronto, $54. Total value,
$jji,i6.

The bank and other stocks Include 
125 shares Standard yank. $12.125 
75 Bank of Ottawa. 115,000; 100 Bank 
of Nova Scotia, $26,400; 58 Imperial 
bunk, $12.228; 18 bank of Commerce,
$1,400; 100 Consumers* Gas company. 
$8,256 ; 200 Toronto General Trusts cor
poration, $36,000; 20 Niagara Falls sus
pension bridge. $2,500; Military Insti
tute, $10. All stocks are fully paid up. 
The will is dated February 18, 1913.

To his brother, Harry Ersklne Irv
ing, he leaves $5,000; to his son, 
Luken, $7,500 and the Russell street 
residence, also Its .contents. His son, 
Paulus, receives ,$14.000, and his 
daughters, Charlotte and Elizabeth, 
$13.500 each.

Christopher Irving becomes owner 
of Bonshaw Farm; Lewis Irving, of 
Han Diego, Cal., is given a legacy of 
$10,000. The rest of the estate Is to 
be divided equally among his children, 
Including his son Gugey.

The following bequests were made 
to friends, etc.: Tlertha Jarvis, da ugh 
ter -of his nephew William. 1
James R. Forsyth. Ottawa. 1
Mary Badgerow, resident at Bonshaw 
Farm. $600; $1.000 in trust for the
lieneflt and advantage of Bessie 
Thompson, as "partial recognition 
her fidelity and kindness."

CHICAGO WILL EMPLOY
MORE POLICEWOMEN

Chicago, Jan. It.—Chlrago'a expi 
ment with policewomen has proved 
successful that Major M. L. C. Funk 
house, second deputy superintendent of 
police, to-day announced that he will 

i the city council for funds to 
ploy fifteen more women police.

"The women blueooats," said Major 
Funk house, "are doing fine. The ten 

have on the force have fcnÜBl 
signed to dance halle and the curbing 
they have dqne there has been 
ducive of much good. We need more 
policewomen. We want a squad, what 
might be called a flirting squad, to took 
out for obnoxious flirts and masher» 
wire ierrorii6~~iTrui"TiT‘ reuvmr prrim» 
theatres and in downtown sections.1

Phoenix Beer, $1.66 per doa qte.

TO SWING VISITORS
TO FAIR THROUGH AIR

One Hundred end Ninety-One Conven 
tien» ta Sit at San Fran

cisco in 1916.

San Francisco, Jan. 12.—T^e long 
arm of the "Aeroscope" at the Panama 
Pacific international exposition will 
swing visitors 248 feet into the air. 
four feet higher than the world-famed 
Ferris wheel at the Chicago exposition 
The arm will pick up the sensation 
seeker from the base as a linotype 
machine clutches a bar of type-slug 
and twirl him around a giant circle 
In the air.

One hundred and ninety-one conven 
tlon*,- which will be attended by dele
gates from all parts of the world, have 
voted to« hold their sessions in Ran 
Francisco m 1915. The organizations 
are varied in character and include 
civic, religious, social service, educa 
tionaL fraternal, business, labor, com 
merclal. agricultural, live stock and 
scores of other Interests.

HOMESTEADS AT ALBURY 
ARE BURNT FOR MILES

Bush Fires in New South Wales Do 
Damage Coating Tana ef Thou

sands Sterling.

Xlbury. N 8. W„ Jan. 11-Bush flrrs 
raging since the beginning of the year 
have devastated miles of homesteads, 
as well as stock and fences. The crops 
of hay and grain and grass burned 
bring the damage up to tens of thou 
sands of pounds. Residents are unable 
to cope with the spreading flames, and 
the only cheek to thé storm of fire ex 
peeled was a change of wind. The 
town of Laggan, near Crookwell. N. 
8. W., was miraculously saved from 
bush fires, which, already lapping the 
buildings of the town, were got under 
control and their direction turned.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT TO 
BOY AT GRAND FORKS

Grand Forks. Jan. It.—A peculiar ac
cident happened to the three-year-qM| 
S"ii «'f Mr. and Mrs. Lam. who live in 
the Ruckle addition. The little'fellow 
was sitting on a chair, holding a lead 
penult In hla mouth, when he fell 
the floor, face downwards. Even 
though the unaharpened end of the 
pencil waa In hia mouth, the force 
the fall when hie head etmek the floor 
waa sufficient to nearly force It through 
to the back of his neck, producing 
pxmrut - anti aarqtmnii wp\red. "Pr: 
Truax, who waa summoned ae hastily 
as possible, extracted the pencil and 
drained the wound.

26,000,000ere, over Catalogs»/**, of yee/dseleX 
or from u# woti.

zte Canadian Kodak Co , Lm
™ TORONTO, CAN.- get a 16 cent bottle of Kqpwlton's 

I Danderlne froth any drug star- or toilet 
counter and Just try it.

REVELST0KE COUNCIL
NOMINATIONS FILED

Briggs and McKinnon Are Candidates 
fer Mayor for Prooont 

Year.

Revelstoke, B. C„ Jan. 13 —The fol
lowing are nominated for civic offices: 
For mayor, H. McKinnon and W. I. 
Briggs: for aldermen : H. F. McSorley, 
A. Pradollni. ward 1; G W Bell and 
W. A. Brnythe, ward I; F. H. Bourne 
and 8am Needham, ward 1. All aider- 
men elected by acclamation. For three 
vacancies for two-year terms of office 
of school trustees. T. E. Tttylor. J. G. 
McKinnon, E. Trimble, A. McRae and 
H. Manning. For two vacancies of one 
year term of office of school trustee, 
Alf Kenward, W. A. Strudy, W. Dews.

STARTS LEGAL FIRE
OUT OF “KINDLING”

San Francisco, Jan. IS.—Charles Ken
yon, .a San Francisco playwright, filed 
suit in the United States district court 
here yesterday against Edward J. 
Bowes, husband of Margaret Illtngton, 
the actress, in which Kenyon seeks to 
enjoin further production by Bowes of 
his play "Kindling." and to obtain an 
accounting of alleged unpaid royalties 
on performances of the pla^ since Feb
ruary, 1*12. Service of a subpoena was 
made on Bowes, who arrived with his 
wife several days ago.

McLaughlin Buick Model 29,
30 h.p., 5 passenger ear. 
In good order. Sale 
price. 
only

We have several other second- 
hand Care in first-class condi

tion at special sals prices.

Western Motor & 
Supply Co., Ltd.

Comer Vancouver and View Sts..

GIRLS! DRAW A MOIST
CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Try This! Hair Get. Thick, 
. Wavy and Beautiful 

•t Once.

Immediate?-—Tee! Certain ?—that's 
the Joy of It. Tour hair becomes light, 
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as 
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young 
girl's after a Danderlne hair cleanse. 
Just try this—moisten a cloth with a 
little Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse the 
hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil, and 
In Just a (ew momenta you have dou
bled the beauty of your hair. A de
lightful surprise awaits those whose 
hair has been neglected or is scraggy, 
faded, dry. brittle or thin. Besides 
beautifying the hair, Danderlpe dis
solves every particle of dandruff; 
cleanses, purifies and Invigorates the 
scalp, forever stopping Itching and fall
ing hair, but what will please you most 
will be after a few week's use, when 
you see new hair—fine and downy at 
first—yen—but really new hair grow
ing all over the scalp. If you care for 
prettyr soft hair, and tore prtr, inmy

McLaughlin Buick Model 21,
35 h.pu, 5 pawMiger. In 
finit-class condition. Haa 
.overaizc tires all round. 
Sale price,,

» only................ .... èp I 50

McLaughlin Buick Model 36,
5 passenger, newly paint
ed. In fine condition.
Sale d»n<)r
price ......

McLaughlin Buick Model 34,
5 passenger runabout. In 
very good condition. Sale
Price. CQCfl
only ...... «POvV

/ N CA NA DAMA D E

Add to the enjoy- 
ment-of play time 
with a

BROWNIE 
CAMERA

Brownies, $1.00 to $12.00
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Magnificent Display of Cut 
Glass Judt Arrived

' In oer store you will find a ktfowihg which In variety and exctuàtve 
designs Is difficult and seldom equalled. .

Useful as well aa extremely artistic, each as Bowls, Nappies, Ben- 
ben and Celery Dishes. Spoon Trays, Knife Reels, Vesee, Compotes, 
8elts end Peppers, all are here In profusion.

The range of prices Is such that we can please the person who de
sires to spend only a limited amount, just as though prices were no 
consideration.

Phone 11S

REDFERN €? SON
Established 1RUX.

Diamonds and Gold Jewellery.
1211.-IS Douglas Street

“YE OLDE FIRME"
Tu avoid confusion look for the name, 

‘‘Hcintzman & Co.”

The HEINTZMAN
Boudoir GRAND

'T’O those who may have in mind the purchase of a 
Grand Piano no better selection is possible 

than that of the HEINTZMAN BOUDOIR GRAND.

Price, $1,000
TT is the most beautiful instrument we have ever 
A had on our floor, or for that matter, ever will 
have. In its rich case of mahogany it looks every 
bit what it is—a Of and piano.

There is no better piano made—there is no bet
ter action—there is no better tone.

Gideon Hicks
Opposite 

Poet Office Plane Company Post Office

If you require a

Gasoline Engine 
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill, Pump 

, or Tank
Send for catalogue and prices to

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
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PLAYS AT ROYAL OAK
Orderly Meeting is Largely At
tended; Councillor McGregor 

Answers Paving Pamphlet

A crowded and orderly gathering 
heard the principal" candidates In con
nection with the Saanich election- at 
the Royal Oak hall last evening. While 
Councillor McGregor, candidate for 
reeve. Councillor Williams, J. A. Grant, 
candidate In the ward, and K. H. Cot- 
ttrill. C. E., <BOk> on behalf of the 
Central Ratepayers’ association; the 
-nly defender of the action of the ma

jority was Councillor Quick.
Mr. McGregor dealt mainly with the 

pamphlet just issued by the Saanich 
Progressive association, “The Truth 
About the Paving Contracta." and ex
amined each statement In detail. He 
particularly denied the statement cuu- 

1'he fallc<l 'to join 
Ihç party in Seattle aa arranged" for 
the visit to Portland, denying that he 
was invited to take that trip.

Mr. McGregor controverted the alle
gation that the party if successful 
would go In for the wholesale removal 
*»f u muais, say In# that men who shew
ed their merit would not be disturbed.

He further emphasised his views on 
the waterworks, sewerage, and similar 

k% and dealt' with the' signing of 
cheques, declaring that Councillor 
Quick did -not represent the facts In 
alleging that only cheques were signed 
for workmen In thp absence of the 
veve.
Councillor Qulcjt defended the action 

of the majority in connection with the 
paving contract, and on other issues, 
declaring that there was not discrim
ination Ip connection with the division 
of moneys between the wards. He 
alluded to the support given by the 
minority to the asphaltic concrete In
terests, and of the position in which 
the council might have found Itself 
had the contract been awarded that 
way.

Councillor Williams expressed his 
surprise that "Mr? Quick should attach 

much Importance to the brll»ery 
charge, after the unsavory reputation 
jit bore. He criticised the absence of 
statutory declarations in connection 
with hundreds of the agreement hold- 

claims to. appear on the voters'
list.

J. A. Grant Justified his appeal to 
election to Ills recoup in the council, to 
his efforts to locate the municipal hall 
In the ward, and to open up truss 
roads east and west.

E. H. Cotterill attacked the paving 
contract on similar lines to hts speech 
at Colqutts hall on Friday.

TomlghVe meetings are: Central 
Ratepayers' association at Gordon 
Head hall; Councillor Dunn at Colqulfs 
hall, annual meeting of Ward Four. 
Candidates will probably attend each 
meeting as far as possible.

VictorU Vancouver Kamloops

A Few Nice Offices in the New 
Jones Block for Rent at 

Reasonable Prices

We have the following amounts to loan on first mortgage at current 
rates of Interest.

92000 91200 91000 91600

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Limited
. General Insurance and Fineneial Agents.

711 Jones Block. TeL 2040

IISTAITAIEOUS HOT WATER
By merely opening the faucet, any 

time day or night.

This is possible by using a

Ruud Instantaneous Automatic 
fias Water Heater

See it in operation at

The Victoria Gas Co.
652 Yates St. x.

SKATES I SKATES I
Of til kinds, ranging from $1.60 to.................................................. ..90.00
Skates hollow ground .............. ..................................................................................869

Hockey Sticks, Pucks, Pads. Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

NEW NQMINEE
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DR. A. A. NUMBER

aspires to an aldermanlc chair.
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CONCRETE MATERIAL
Alderman Humber Seeks to 

Secure Opinion of Con- 
^ suiting Expert

111■-W»11"1

Angus Campbell V Company. Limited -1008-1010 Governmenti

The Day of Our January Sale
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MAYOR’S FAREWELL TO 
RETIRING ALDERMEN

Says That City Suffers Gen
erally in Regime of Harmon

ious Councils

In hia. farewell address to th* city 
council last evening. Mayor M or ley 
took occasion to point out that while 

fOgi dfsl Was made of the dissen
sions In the council, he had noticed 
that the harmonious council* were 
those which acre the most dangerous 
councils in the public interest, when 
the corporations secured what they 
wanted.

He spoke of the arduous task In the 
chair for*the live year* he had presid
ed over the affairs of the council, de
clared that Qie public had elected him 
so frequently because they accepted 
what had been Ms guiding -principle, 
sincerity, as a desire on his part to do 
the beet for the city fearlessly. Ho 
compared the council work to that of 

football team. In which the mayor 
was the captain, and whose success 
was dependent upon the support given 
to the team by its leader.

The mayor’s remarks In his swan 
song were In keeping with hia public 
fife, making no apologies, and express
ing himself fearlessly indifferent of all 
organisations. He expressed his regret 
there was too much sentiment In pub
lic business, and trusted they would 
learn in time to conduct the affairs of 
the city on straight business lines.

Alderman Cuthbert alluded to the 
editorial reference In the Times yester
day that the retiring aldermen were 
entitled to consideration for their ser
vices, and said It was the only expres
sion of appreciation the aldermen had 
received this year.

Alderman Humber did not explain 
what had happened, but to the sur
prise of all. In three minutes he with
drew all suggestions about the con
tracts’ ring during October, declaring 
the observations about rings did not 
include the mayor and Alderman Glea
son, but were outside the council. He 
threatened that as soon as the West- 
holme suit Is decided he will take the 
platform, and make an exposure of 
certain events wrhleh he alleged occur
red In the fall of last year.

Each of the aldermen spoke In turn, 
reference being made to, the Illness of 
Alderman Houston, to whom a Vota of 
condolence was passed, to the work of 

the press.the officials and i

GARBAGE DISPOSAL.

Declining to Intervene In the trou* 
ble over the garbage contract, Which 
must be signed by the new council, the 
outgoing aldermen last evening deter
mined to leave the subject over, but 
objected to take a responsibility that 
anything wrong had been done In con
nection with the tenders by altering 
the figurai thereof before the award of 
thg contract tv C’apt Bgrtfulst

Further reference was made In the 
city council last evening to the class 
of material to be used In the northwest 
sewer^ when Aid. Humber askéd for 
the reconsideration of the motion to 
awrard the contract to .Moore A J?eth; 
lek, adopted at the previous council 
meeting. He asked the council to 
fer th • question to It. H. Thomson, 0. 
E., for a report, allowing no contract 
to be let till the report was in to the 
new - council. He dealt fully with en
gineering questions in connection with 
th.- sewerage construction work In the 
city. The motion was hwl in a tie 
tote, and the contract with Moore A 
Pet hick was ordered to be signed.

In supporting his motion Alderman 
Humlier again defended vitrified pipe, 
and deprecated the results of concrete 
pipe, as used In various cities on th« 
coast. He mentioned that the Doug 
las ktreet and Oxford street sowers 
had Justified his contentions months 
ago. He did not believe that repairs 
could 1** executed satisfactorily. He 
claimed that some of the places 56 feet 
below level of the surface of the north 
w sewer could not be repaired In 
case of failure. Mr. Thomson's recom 
mandations on the previous reference 
to him had saved the city $126.000.

Assistant Engineer Foreman defended 
the use of concrete, particularly claim
ing the concrete sewer on Cook street, 
after 26 years' service, as a case where 
concrete had been better.

Aid. Cuthbert advocated a brick

Aid. McNeill supported reference 
the engineering expert suggested. The 
question should be put to him whether 
reinforced concrete pipe was satisfac
tory for a pipe of that depth.

Aid. Dll worth said the report of the 
deputation, which went to California 
on paving in 1912. showed that con 
crete had failed, while brick had been 
used for a thousand years. He believ
ed In a brick sewer.

Aid. Gleason considered that as the 
engineer had favored concrete pipe they 
should remain by his opinion In his 
absence. He did not agree in always 
rotUtbig reference to a consulting en
gineer 'believing that they should pay 
the city engineer, and not extra fees to 
an outside expert.

Aid. Gleason declared that the ex 
pertence of Southern California was 
not nniv«»rm*hy against concrete pipe. 
He mentioned San Diego as against 
brick sewers, and said much concrete 
was laid in Vancouver. He believed 
it was a light between vitrified pipe 
and cement Interests.

Aid. Cuthbert took Issue with the re
mark, saying he brought the matter 
up first without any reference to the 
various interests.

Aid. M est Mi justified the stand of 
the engineers on concrete, while Aid. 
Porter again supported the advice of 
the engineers.

Aid. Humber deprecated the delay In 
construction of the *ewer, which had 
taken three years, while the work 
construction had only begun actually 
three weeks ago.

Aid. I Lumber, In summing up, de 
dared that he was In favor of mass 
concrete, with a vitrified or terra cotta 
lining. Ht believed that they were 
only repeating the mistakes of the 
past, and few of the aldermen knew 
that the very day that the Oxford 
street sewer collapsed, similar work 
was going on near the George Jay 
school, which was Immediately stop
ped, and new plans drafted. He ob
jected also to the character of the 
open excavation work at Macaulay 
point for th© northwest sewer. He 
claimed that his administration of the 
afewert departments of which he has 
been chairman, had saved the city 
$200.000. In his five years In the coun
cil. he declared he had never made 
mistake on his Judgment of questions 
of construction, as they knew in the 
long run of events.

The alderman further claimed that hie 
action would save the city $150,000 in 
the course ot ten years.

fror Aid Humber's motion there 
voted Aldermen Humber. Fullerton. 
McNeill, Dtlworth and Cuthbert, and 
against the Mayor. Aldermen Gleason, 
Meston, Porter and McCandlees.

Aid. Humber next spoke ag&lnet the 
signature of the contract. The mayor 
told him that the contract was want 
ed badly, and yet U was a year since 
the by-law was passed! Men 
kept out of work, and were given

Thereis no cessation trrthe activity m oarh of our departments, due 
principally to the fact that something EXTRA SPECIAL is being offered 
daily. The following are our EXTRA SPECIALS for the early part of this 
week. .. . ,

Black Silk Coats for 
Elderly Ladies

There arc only sixteen 
these lovely Coats mostly 
heavy corded silk, satin 
quilted satin linings, trimmed 
with silk applique, silk piping 
and frogs of silk. Accustomed 
as you may be to our excép- 

50 • tional sale values these coats
you will acclaim to be 
traordiuary bargains.

Regular $40.00 Coats for

$27.50
Regular $37.50 Coats for

$2.50 | $21

Regular $35.00 Coats for

$20

Four Great Sweater Values
Four only, Ladies’ Sweater Coats in
white; just a trifle soiled. Regular 
$7.50. EXTRA SPECIAL SALE 

PRICE
$2.50

About Six Dozen Sweaters, in red, navy 
and grey. High collars and button at 
ride effects. Regular $4.75. EXTRA 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

Also a Few Button-Front Sweater 
Coats. Regular up to $4.75. EXTRA 

SPECIAL SALE PRICE
$2.50

Two only, Red and White Blazer Coats.
Regular $5.75 each. EXTRA SPE

CIAL SALE PRICE

One Dozen Children’s Slightly-Soiled 
Sweater Coats. Regular up to $2.50. 

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE PRICE

ex-

At their regular prices these 
Coats are splendid values.

Exquisite Evening 
Gowns Reduced te 

Clear at $35. $25 and 
$17.50

1000-10 GovtBNMtMT Stmet-Phone 181

Opera Cloaks and 
Wraps Have Suf

fered a Great Pries 
Reduction

of a loaf Instead of a whole one to 
keep them going. v

Th- contract, however, waa ordered 
to he ratified.

PASS ON ISTIMATtS 
TO INCOMING COUNCIL

With Small Reduction Figures 
of Departments" Are Recom

mended for Approval

The | estimates for 1914 were carried 
last evening a* far as the outgoing 
city council could take them, by the 
council adopting the amended esti
mates, leas an amount of $164,060 in the 
figures aa originally presented.

Alderman Gleason. In Introducing the 
resolution, said that while It wa* not 
possible to give the firemen one day In 
ÜV4». yat, on July l It would he posai ble., 
and the council should make this Issue 
practicable. He indicated there would 
be some, minor aougee* of revenue for 
taxes from the Dominion government 
and from other sources which would 
add to the total revenue.

Alderman Fullerton stiff expressed 
the hope that both the fire signal sys
tem for the outside districts, and the 
money for the firemen's more frequent 
holiday would be forthcoming In the

The council then adopted the esti
mates as they stood. .

SWEEPING OF CHIMNEYS.

Induced by occurrences which have 
happened for some few months. In 
fact since the season for domestic fires 
In grates and stoves set in. the fire 
chief will ask the new council to amend 
the by-law governing the sweeping of 
chimneys, and also prescribing a max
imum charge per chimney or flue per 
story. He desires an alteration of the 
by-law to enable the onus of keeping 
chimneys clean binding on the owner, 
Instead of on the occupant, as the 
tenants are frequently changing Sev
eral fires have occurred recently in 
premises where Ah© tenant had Just 
occupied, the house, and was1 unaware 
of the state of the chimney.

SOUTH DOUGLAS STREET.

The council determined last evening 
that the Incoming council should decide 
whether or not the Weller property at 
the Junction of Humboldt street and 
Douglas street, should be acquired, 
when the matter was (mentioned in 
council

The council received or committee’s 
report on this subject, which, however, 
was against widening Douglas street 
between Belleville street and Superior 
streets to the 106 feet width which pre
vails north of Humboldt street

PUMPING STATION SITE.

The qtty council last evening decided 
to have the Itemping station for 
Northwest sewer placed In the natural 
ravine on Cecil!* street, rather than to 
purchase land on private property be
longing to the Canadian Northern rail
way at a oost Of H.MS. The council

A lady wanted 
a dinner set

She was collecting ROYAL STANDARD cou
pons. She wanted her set quickly. She went to a 
neighbor and said : “Help me to collect my coupons 
and when 1 get my dinner set I will help yon to get 
the premium YOU want.” These two then inter
ested others in the same way and thus was the 
ROYAL STANDARD CLUB idea formed. Write 
for new profit-sharing catalog telling all' about it 
and how to get coupons UREE ! Address Premium 
Department.

Veeeemr Milling I Grain Ce., Limited
i Vancouver

adopted the recommendation after 
learning, that this change in plans 
would only Involve an expenditure of 
$906 and save the other sum.

At this spot the sewerage from the 
low levels in Saanich and the city will 
be raised into the high level system to 
be transferred across the gorge.

Try This Treatment 

For Superfluous Hairs

(The Modern Beauty )

Beauty specialists are greatly inter
ested in the new treatment for remov
ing objectionable hairs, and the suc
cess of this treatment < which Is posi
tively assured) means the abandoning 
of the painful v'ân<l time-consuming 
electric needle treatment. A paste suf
ficient to cover the hairs not wanted is 
made with powdered delatone an<| 
water and applied; after t or 3 min
utes remove and with It comes every 
trace of hair. Washing the skin to 
remove the remaining delatone leaves 
It clear and firm. Be sure you get del 
atones

Seizure of rifles continue to be made 
in Ulsten It Is said that the govern
ment Intend, If they catch sufficient 
to re-aym our Territorials with them. 
—Punch. _

20* Cash Discount as 
Well as Sale Prices

All our Sea Oms* Chaim to 
- be cleared out at ouce.
All other goods reduced, and 
10 per cent, 15 per cent and 
20 per cent cash discount aq 

well.-

Lee Dye 6? 
Company

WE HAVE A LADIES' TAILOR.
715 View St. Phenes 134 and 4152

PIONEER BOOKS.

On British Columbia 
nia. hy a

POSTHitT
New Westminster, 
the bjok stores, 
trade Fifth book.



That great public benefactor whom 
the Colonist highly eulogteeti end hoped 
soon would permanently take up hie 
abode "in our midst" has gone, leaving 
many promisee tor the people of Vic
toria and other place* to feed their 
fhtth upon. We refer, of course, to 
Donald Mann, of the Arm of Macken-

^ heaped upon them. that , they will put moment showing 62,000 acrej} standing 
' ~ k f$j§ name'of one man; él,ik)é acres

In the name of another, and scores of 
similar entries. The total number of
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ALGERINE'S REPAIRS.

We are at one with the morning 

paper in protesting against the send
ing of H. M. 8. Algerine to Seattle for 
repairs which. It le reported, I* about 
to be done. Although In doing eo the 

admiralty representatives may be 
guided by considerations of cost and 
dispatch according to established eus 

tom, we think the special circum

stances at titia port call for wider lati
tude In regard to these elements. We 
are endeavoring to encourage the de
velopment of shipbuilding here, and 
naturally look to both governments to 
do .what they can to assist this entvr-

Should the report referred to be true. 
It will be Illuminating In another direc
tion/ Last year Mr. Borden, In an at
tempt to placate the advocates of e 
Canadian navy policy which he an
nounced, die proposed to abandon, said 
the admiralty, under certain conditions, 
might order the construction of oil 
tanks and certain small vessels In Can
adian yards. Nobody paid much at 
tentlon to thie pathetic attempt to de
lude the public, because most people 
ere aware that there Is as much like
lihood of the admiralty giving any 
substantial orders to Canada as there 
Is of It having ships built In Pata
gonia. Certainly the sending of the 
Algerine to Seattle for repairs would 
be an eloquent commentary on Mr. 
Borden's “assurances/*

eral miles long to the terminal point 
on False creek. If this Is so, what be 
ironies of the formerly-announced ter
minus at Port Mann, on the Fraser 
river? Thre are many peopl^ who— 
perhaps to thetr sorrow - were Induced 
to Invest heavily In Port Mann as the 
actual and acknowledged ternjlnus of 
the Canadian Northern railway on this 

Was Port Mann merely a boom 
town, and. If h was, who were the 
beneficiaries from Its exploitation? Is 

similar game being played In con
nection with the alleged construction 
of the Island line? Is It not a fact that 
rea) railway men look upon this road 
as far as It has gone as a joke, and 
that the announcement of Sir Donald 
that the connection with the Island 
Would be made by means of scows and 
tugs when flrst-claaa steam ferries are 
called for In the bond give point to the 
jest? In view of these facts. Is It the 
Intention of the McBride government 
to Involve further British Columbia In 
the Canadian Northern enterprise by 
increasing the rate of Interest on guar 
antees already given or by addi
tional guarantees? These are matters 
gt vital Interest to Victoria which 
should be explained, and cannot be 
glossed over by fulsome eulogies of the 
genius of Messrs. Mackensle & Mann.

FINIS! —

The city aayncll concluded the busi
ness of Its term last night. It has 
had more shadow ttjan sunshine*, more 
cloudy than, clear weather, during its 
career. It has had to cope with condi
tions of a critical nature In conse 
quence of the depression which Attled 
upon the whole, country when It was 
only a few months old. It has had to 
discharge that most thankless _J»ut 
necessary duty of stern retrenchment 
In Its expenditure on one hand and on 
the other to alleviate the distress 
among the large number of unemployed 
by finding work for them. The council 
of 1913 Inherited a legacy of trouble 
which originated In the careless financ
ing that characterised the* years of 
Jubilee, and criticism ^=of Its record 
should be tempered by consideration 
of that circumstance. •

It Is an easy thing to govern a city, 
a province or a commonwealth for that 
matter, when times are good, when 
everybody Is working, when money la 
plentiful. No matter then what mis
takes are made; the public Is too busy 
basking fn tho sunlight of fts own 
blessed fortune to do other than .con 
template errors of judgment or admin
istration with pa-ternal Indulgence. 
But when the pendulum swings to the 
other extremity, then the populace, 
lopklng for somebody to blame, turns 
with an angry glare upon the unfor
tunate representative It sent to office 
and pointing an accusing finger at him 
tfiund'ers, “Thou art the man!"

Sometimes he Is the man and some
time* he la not. In the case of our 
municipal board, however, we should 
reflect that It has had to do Us duty 
.under the most unpropltlous. we might 
almost say melancholy, circumstances., 
Its members have had to bfe on deck 
longer and oftener than mayor and 
aldermen usually are, because their 
vessel w*e plunging through troubled 
seas. This expenditure of time and 
«energy has been In the city's service 
and'even though it may net have been 
always wisely directed we are not go
ing to withhold our commendation. 
There never will be a council so per
fect as to escape criticism. If humanity 
were capable of producing such para
gons, no council would be necessary, 
because the millennial dawn would be 
In sight. We sincerely hope the waters 
will be less turbulent when the mayor 
and aldermen of 1114 launch their craft 
than those which roughly tossed about 
the caravel In which their predecea 
made their voyage.

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN.
smmsrrr: •? rwyT: * '- v-i *: . -,

wt' ■. «ter warning on this point.]
Such far-sighted business men as Sir 

Osler, A. D. McRae and e»r 
various boards of trade have empha
sised the vital ImportsBce of the adop
tion In this province of a poHçy which 
will ensure the reservation of our fer
tile areas for settlers only. 'Farm
ers from Alberta, Saskatchewan and

-He ere not going to a.* Manitoba who have come >cr«_.bave
that the builders of the Canadian 
Northern railway are not worthy at 
the high encomiums that have -been

redeem the pled*» » they have made, 
that they will not construct the Island 
section of their railway In accordance 
with specifications, that they will not 
within the time limit set forth In their 
contract with the provincial “-govani
ment have overland traîne running into 
a station on the late Songhees reserve 
—but we shall call attention to 
tain facts. 8fr Donald Mann Jias told 
the people of Vancouver that their city 
Is to be the terminus of the Canadian 
Northern railway, and that the road

roe so disposed of in the one list 
alone Is a million and a quarter, and 
all this in the face of the unchallenged 
statement of R. B. Oosnell. a compe
tent authority, that this province has 
only 14.000,000 acres of agricultural 
land! It Is not unnatural, too, that 
this fever of land speculation which 
the government has so short-sightedly 
helped ti> spread should InfecÇz bona

will have entry through a tunnel eeàÿ 64» the Injury of aerlcu)-

MR. BREWSTER AND THE LAND.

BHPR5SB8HRBOSM 
fb king in Umntaml.re.o
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been appalled at the prodigal aliena
tion of the public domain to specula
tors. We have a list before us at this

tural industry, production and the wel
fare of the province as » whole.

These are proven facts and all the 
heavily subsidised government 
has to any by way of defence of Ba 
benefactors Is to ask Mr. Brewster to 
outline a policy for them. This he al
ready has done. The Liberal land policy 
Is the most Important plank of the 
party’s platform. It Is

(a) We believe that agricultural land 
should be disposed of only on such 
conditions âs Will Insure Its continuous 
use and occupation.

(b) We will utilise as far as practic
able the resources of the province In 
developing and making accessible the 
agricultural and other latent wealth of 
thfe province by good roads or water 
communication where necessary.

(c) Free homesteads to actual set 
tiers. Holders of pre-emptions to be 
given benefit of this provision.

(d> Advances to settlers on easy- term* 
to*assist In clearing, dyking, Irrigation 
and other permanent Improvements.

(e) Surveys of an accessible agricut 
tural lands to be rapidly completed and 
survey wheels and all necessary Infor
mation to be made easily available to 
the public.

(f) Settlement en blfic to be encour
aged by the removal of reserves which 
scattered population and greatly In 
ciease the cost of roads, schools and 
other necessary facilities.

(g) No public lands for the «pecula
tor.

We are sure Mr- Brewster will be 
gratified to see that he has provoked" 
In the columns of the government press 

discussion of the provincial land 
question, even though the defence of 
the administration's policy Is restricted 
entirely to an Invitation to him to show 
how “Mr. Jones of Sasntch or the 
Fraser Valley" can be induced to make 
more butter this year than he pro
duced last year. No attempt has been 
made to dispute the occuraçy -of his 
statements. The attitude of the local 
government organ amounts to nothing 
short of this: “Your facts are admit
ted. Conditions we agree are deplorable 
Our friends In power seem to have no 
remedy. The agricultural commission is 
merely a red-herring. Now, Mr. Brew 
ster, please tell us how to Improve 
matters. What would you do If you 
were in office?"

Mr. Brewster, we may be certain, 
appreciates the significance of this at
titude. It justifies the .campaign of 
criticism of the government land pol
icy, If the term “policy" properly can 
be used, he has been conducting for 
several years. It Incidentally confirms 
what the public has long suspected, 
that the commission appointed to In
quire Into the state of agriculture In 
this province, for which the taxpayers

111 have to pay heavily. Is merely a 
political subterfuge, a pretence which 
will find expression In a report upon 
which no action will be taken. Our 
contemporary admits this when It 
brushes the commission aside as un
worthy of consideration and asks the 
leader of the Liberal party In this pro
vince to show how the production of 
food products. In, ot|)er words land 
settlement and development, can be 
promoted.

This Is ah Interesting and Important 
matter, the most Important In our 
opinion that . British Columbia now has 
to deal with. Its-honest consideration 
cannot be contracted within the nar
row limits of the fortunes of the rela
tively few Individuals already on the 
land. If our production of natural pro
ducts Is leas than It has been, as our 
contemporary admits, It must" be large
ly because conditions are so unsatisfac
tory that farmers are abandoning their 
calling and disposing of their farms or 
simply living on them and doing noth
ing else. They themselves are not back
ward In showing-how relief can be af
forded. They have turned to the gov
ernment for assistance In various 
forms, but they hqye asked In vain. 
The only result of their growing de
mands Is the appointment of a per- 
Ipatetlo commission, although we have 

a well-paid departmental staff whoae 
duty It Is to inquire into sued promote 
the agricultural Industry of the prov
ince.

But ibis la but one phase of the sub
ject Assistance to agriculture and land 
colonisation cannot be divorced frbro 
one another. If we ate to have <mr 
provincial lands settled, wholesale traf-

TAX FREE FOOD PROBLEM.

The question of the high cost of liv
ing in Canada Is assuming an Inter 
esting phase. It Is being discussed 
from all angles by a few public men 
and by every newspaper and periodical 
in the country, except, possibly, the 
mouthpiece of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association. Even that organ 
makes an oblique reference to the 
matter by asking what would be the 
use of reducing duties in face of the 
fact that tariff revision In the United 
States Is hut a spasm which the 
American people will remedy on the 
first opportunity.

It Is extraordinary to note how 
gingerly most of the writers on tt}« 
subject approach the question. Tlyy 
all expound theories of the cause of 
the extraordinary rise in prices of 
food. Borne of them attribute it to 
superfluity of gold In circulation, some 
to the Increasing 'cost of tabor and the 
shortening of working hours, some to 
the rush of workers to the cities, and 
many to causes utterly fantastic. 
They are all In favor of » government 
Investigation. Only a very few advo
cate Immediate relief to the consumer 
by abolishing taxes on food. How 
ever, the Dominion parliament will 
meet this week, and unless we are 
grievously mistaken the opposition In 
the house will give a new and more 
direct turn to the controversy by pro
posing action looking towards Imroe 
dlate relief for the people.

A rather remarkable fact In connec
tion with the greatest issue that ever 
has confronted the Canadian public, 
an issue the more remarkable from the 
fact that Canada probably Is better 
adapted for the production of food 
than any country in the world ekeept 
possibly the United States—and that 
country need not be excepted when the 
relation of area to population Is con
sidered—a most remarkable fact In
deed Is that legislatures In some of our 
provinces are expressing themselves as 
In favdr of free food for the American 
people. The Manitoba legislature, con
trolled by a Conservative government, 
has passed a resolution unanimously 
declaring that the Dominion govern 
ment should remove the duty an wheat 
and the products of wheat entering 
Canada from the Ùnited States In 
order that Canadian wheat and wheat 
products may have free entry Into the 
republic. This is one. of the interest
ing phases of the problem to which 
draw' attention. It Is all the more In
teresting whep we consider the fact 
that a couple of years ago Premier 
Roblln slumped the- country in favor of 
the retention of “duties and predicted 
many dire calamities should the duties 
be removed. The next interesting de 
velopment In connection with this 
movement for free food for everybody 
except Canadians will probably arise 
In the house at Ottawa.

The elector* of Oak Bay and Esqui
mau are so well pleased with the man 
ner In which their municipal affairs

JINGLE POT
Ie the Coal with a reputa
tion—h dean, energetic fuel, 
rich in heating properties, 
low in wants and small in 
cost when quality is eon- 
aidered.

Let your next order be for

JIN6LE POT

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St, Opp. Colonist 

Eequimalt Road 
Phonre 212 and 139

■ÜF

have been conducted that they elected 
their reeves and councils by unanimous 
consent This state at affair* Is unique 
and therefore worthy of comment. In 

rase of the township, ft Is stffl tn 
awatldMng clothes, and therefore has 
aa yet no problems worthy of the name 
for the people to he divided upW 

There is no question that Reeve Sauk 
<lern is well known In Esquimau and 
there is Just as httle doubt respecting 
his personal popularity. As for Reeve 
Oliver of Oak Bay, during his previous 
terms of office he was so energetic—we 
might say so enthusiastic—In hla devo 
tlon to his duties and so successful in 
the prosecution of them that we do not 
wonder at his being the unanimous 
choice for the poet of chief magistrate 
The unanimity of the ratepayers of the 
two adjidnlng municipalities Is no indi
cation ut luck of Interest In puhlkyaf 
fairs.

It ta too much To expect that Ole gov
ernment press will, be permitted to 
discuss the land question at any length. 
Headquarters will soon put an- and to» 
that. Still, It Is a hopeful, though un* 
expected, sign when this Important 
subject 1» discussed at all tn that 
quarter, even 'though the text of the 
discussion Is an Invitation to Mr. 
Brewster to be kind enough to provide 
the government with a policy. But is 
thi* not a little tough on the ministers 
tn charge of the departments of lands 
and agriculture—a sort of want of con
fidence motion, so to speakT

Our commission on agriculture has 
been In existence for almost a year, 
has toured the province, travelling 
comfortably and living well at the pub 
He expense. One commissioner visited 
Australia and New Zealand; another 
had a most enjoyable visit to the Old 
World. And now our local contempor
ary implies that wo need expect noth
ing from the commission in the way of 
enlightenment on the subject of agri
culture and land settlement in this 
province. It looks to Mr. Brewster to 
show the way.

This province la owed 113.000,000 on 
account of land sales. How much of 
that land Is under production? How 
much of It is" Held f^r speculation? 
These are questions that should be 
answered when the legislature opens. 
Sir Richard says this sum bears Inter
est at six per cent. Is the Interest be
ing collected? Perhaps our contempor
ary will furnish the Information before 
the house begins Its là bore.

A Jury of his peers his decided that 
Harry K. Thaw Is not Insane, what
ever his mental condition may hava 
been at the tiifle he slew Hanford 
White. This may mean that Thaw Is 
a free man as long as he remains with
out the Jurisdiction of New York state.

Toronto's debt charges amount to 
one-fifth of Its -total budget. Victoria's 
expenditure on Interest and sinking 
fund In 1914 will be one-third of our 
total outlay. We shall have to keep 
the soft pedal on for another twelve 
months.

THE GOOD OLD DAYS.
Toronto Star.

In the early days of the French regime 
In Canada under selgnorai tenure, the 
habitants rented the lands they occupied. 
In the Public School History now In use 
In Ontario It Is Interesting to read: "The 
rental varied from half a cent to two 
cent» for each acre, and waa paid, part In 
money, part In wheat, egg* or live fowl/ 
At the lowest rental named one good 
fresh egg to-day would pay tiw rent of 
twelve anths hetf acres for à year, ‘white 
one good chicken would pay the rent of 
four hundred acres.

o o o
WOMAN’S MOVEMENT GROWS

Kingston Whig.
A couple of years ago who would have 

thought that a posse of police would have 
been despatched to sea. In a special tug. 
to overtake a steamship, and. take off It 
a woman prisoner? Who would have 
thought that a couple of battleship* 
Ytould have been stationed conveniently 
to assist In carrying out these plana of 
the government? The woman's movement 
subsiding! On the contrary it la becom
ing mighty powerful.

0,0 0
THE PARTIES’ DIFFERENCE.

London Advertiser.
The Liberal press Is not falling all over 

Mr. Arthur Hawkee simply because he Is 
opposing Conservative policy in Booth 
Lanark. If conditions were reversed and 
he were standing with the Conservative# 
the Conservatives would have quickly for
gotten his past. That's the différends be
tween the Liberal press and the Conserva
tive press.

i -
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of the January White Sale
January White Sale Offering 
in Womens Waists Wed. at 

50c, $1.00 and $1.50

A GLANCE at the samples showing in the 
View street windows will demonstrate 

that this is the most attractive bargain we 
have offered this season, and we have certain
ly had some wonderful bargain Waists offer
ed. The 50e Waists would sell at $1.00 in the 
regular way; in fact on the twenty-four tables 
in the department it’s impossibly to find ouc 
Waist that is not a very great bargain at thiT 
sale price. —rust Floor

Wednesday's News From the Sale of White
A TTRACTIVE offerings in ill styles of Ladies’ White Underwear are being offered at th 

aX sale. The prices on much of the goods reveal the fSet thit tirey rn? unnsrmtty gond 4?a 
gains and well worth geenrtng. Note the following prtyw. — •—
Corset Covers, made from a strong quality of cotton 

and finished with edging of torchon late. January 
Bale price, each ,............ ... «......................................... 15<

Corset Cover, made of good, strong cotton; him yoke 
of torçhon lace, arm-holes trimmed to match. Jan
uary Bale price, each ................  25<

Drawers, mad* of strong white cotton and finished 
with tucked frill of self. January White Bale, 
each      35<

Drawers, made from an extra good quality of cotton^, 
finished with a wide fffn of embroidery. January 
White Bale, each .......................  5<><

Night-gowns of fin-î cotton, made In the slip-over 
»lyk arrtl trimmed with torchon lace ; also in hlgh- 
hecV stylc, with open /root, January White Bale, 
each .......... .. ..........*........................ 60<

Night-gowns of white cotton crepe, made In allp-ovey 
styles, neck and sleeves prettily trimmed with tor
chon lace. January White Bale, each. ...<» $1.00 

Princess Slips, made of fine cotton. ,The eklrt ha* frill 
of tucked muslin, edged with 2-Inch Valenciennes 
lace; neck and sleeves edged to match. January
White Bale, each ............ ............. .....,^,,,,..$1.00

Princess Slips, made of fine cotton: skirt Is made with 
frill of tucked muslin, neck and sleeves trimmed 
with embroidery. January White Bede, each $1.26 

Underskirts, made from strong white cotton, and fin
ished with tucked and hemstitched frill of tulf.
January White Bale, each ................................. ....... 50<*

Underskirts, made from strong white cotton, finished 
with frill of embroidery. January Whiter Bale.
each .... ....  .....................................................................65<

—First Floor

Further Reduction in Women’s 
Winter Coats

•*« Thee. V.lue. », $10.00 

TX7E have rearranged onr stock of Women’, 
Y Y Coats and many Coata that were mark

ed at the next higher price has gone down in 
the price scale. We are therefore offering 
greater values than ever at this particular 
price—a fact that can easily be proved by 
paying a visit to the department. In addition 
to a large aswortment of tweeds and diagonals 
we have included several good Coata in white 
blanket cloth with tan facings, red blanket 
elotha beautifully lined with silk ; also a range 
of xamberine and cravenette Rainproof Coata 
and a few others. 8ee these values to-day and 
make your selection early.

—First Floor

Clearing Out Childrens Bath 
Robes and Pyjamas

Regular $1.75 Values, Wednesday 50f
^ Si'HE entire balance of those nice, warm, cosy gar- 

A ments are marked for a speedy clearance on 
Wednesday. Mothers who know the value of having 
warm clothing for their little ones will appreciate 
this announcement Bee the sample of these goods In 
the windows. It will be to your advantage to lay In 
a stock of these while you can secure them at such 
low prices. It’s cheaper than buying the materials 
and making. l*yjAmaa will fit girls from • to 10 years. 
Robes from 4 to 12 years.

CHILDREN'S FLANNELETTE GOWNS

Rsgular 75c to $1.15 Values Clearing Wednesday at 
60c, 76c and 95c.

These are to be had in various styles, and they 
are well made, from a good quality of flannelette. In 
plain pink and white. These are extremely low 
prices for such good garments and well worth se
curing.

—t'irai Floor

Clearing Out All 
Untrimmed Felt 

Shapes Wednesday 
at 50c

T17E are clearing out the en- 
* * tire balance of all Un

trimmed Felt Shapes on Wed
nesday. There’s a nice assort
ment and a good range of co
lors. An exceptional bargain 
opportunity. See the View 
street window for samples. 
Y our choice WT edueedqy - at, 
each ........  .......50V

—First Floor

A Special in D and A 
Corsets Wednesday 

at $1.50
A reliable make and exceed- 
G ingly good value. Thie 
Corset is made from a heavy 
quality of coutil and trimmed 
with eyelet embroidery. Mas 
medium low bust, long hips 
and hack and six supporters. 
Sizes 18 to 26.

—First Floor

Fancy and Plain 
Ribbons

Five aivil six inches wide. Re
gular values to 35e. Wed
nesday, per yard............10^

-Main Floor

Ladies’ Collars and 
Jabots

A good assortment Regular 
25c values. Wednesday,
each............. .... ............... 10<

—Main Floor

Opening the January Sale of 
Boys' Suits Wednesday

Tremendous Price Reductions

THE best way for you to get an adequate idea of the extra
ordinary values we are offering in Boys’ Suits is for you 

to see the special window display on View street. Prices hsve 
been cut the very lowest and there should be some very quick 
selling. Note carefully these prices.

BOVS* BUSTER BROWN SUITS 
In tweeds and Bergen, In a good assortment of shadee 

years. Regular values to $4.76.
Reduced to .............. .. .... .............

Regular 15 00 to $9.00 Value*.
Reduced to ..................................................

else* Î to 6

$1.50
$2.75

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS
Ip Norfolk and double-breasted styles, welt tailored In hard-wearing 

tweeds and worsteds. Bises 6 to 16 years. Regular aw p-
\ -, $3.60 to $4.75 values. Reduced to  ................. . jl Z. / J
Regular $6.00 to $6.75 values.

Reduced to $3.75
—Main Floor

More Attractive Offerings in 
Mens Furnishings for 

Wednesday ~
Men’s All-Wool $6.00 Sweeter» Go At $2.96

A SPLENDID quality Sweater, made from all pure wool, with a nlco
* m fleecy camcl-hair finish. They are an imported brand, made In a 
light weight, but beautifully warm and comfortable. The plain colors 
art In light and dark green and the combination colors In fawn and 
grey, fawn and green, and fawn and brown.. You should secure one of 
these while prices *are low.

Boys’ $1.75 Imported Sweater» to Go At 754 
A very low price indeed for an all-wool Sweater of such quality. They 

are made In a fine ribbed, all-wool cashmere, and come In two style», 
one with polo collar apd two buttons at cheat, and the other 1» regu
lar Jera ?y style to button on shoulder. The colors are light green and 
brown. All else». Wednesday, each ................................................. ,....76$
». • ,6$f»»f»eld*s $1.25 Underwear, Wednesday 76f

qpHlB sale affords splendid opportunities for getting nlcely«lltted up
* with warm underwear, at email cost. Everybody knows Stanfield's 
brand, and this offering la a nice, heavy grey wool rib mixture, and M 
to be had In both ahirta and drawer». All elaea. Included In this offer
ing Is als u a big lln $ of oddmvhta In both ahtrts and drawers. Come and 
look these over; there aro some wonderful bargains to be had.
*•"'» Imported Pyj.m.e—kegulsr $3.50 Qr.de> Wednewtoy for $S.B«

■p*OR the mu who like, to bo warm Bid ooey at night there’s nothing 
1 «° beat weering a milt of this quality. They are made from all
pure wool, to neat striped effect», and are to be bad In small, medium 
and large sises. The reduced price should be a spmdal attraction for 
you to lay to bn extra suit gr twq.

DAVID SPENCER,
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T HE MEWCOt-OftS ci%t vi^u: 8üM*'«k*ty wri utiieBRIEF NEWS OF THE CITYA Powerful thetr monthly jaoot An, the Forester
ball, Friday, the lit*, ai * P- m. Good 
Drommmr find imialc Is arramred. *" FOR SPRINGprogramme and music Is arranged.

Ladled Taller.—Wm Stewart* men's If Yeu* Want a Truck er Expi 
Wagon, phone Of. Cameron A C« 
well. Phone- 68S. 1*0 Johnson.

o o o
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per dosqt*.

O O
6, HaynesPurifier and ladies* tailor. that so manyanswer the qu<Btk., Fort street regular, monthly

Jan. 16. In Btsocial dance on 5SMHanna A Thomson, 617 Pandora 
Funeral

Lady attendant Ante 
Calls prtynptly 

or night Frank L. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embglmer. " •

John's hall. Herald street Dressers' you will spring note 
rtlelne. Theavenue. Phono 

Furnishings.
Hearse In connection, 
answered day

creeping Into the a4mlorchestra.
I» Bowes' Extract of Sarsa
parilla with iodides. It 
makes good, red blodd and 
clears the skin of all blem-

re already beetnalna to •
itlful cottons from whichWhen Your Teeth Need Attention

have, them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson.

men will make their summer frocks.
’ The woman who expects to keep 
posted to the minute must be an adver
tising reader.

She must avail herself of the service
her favorite newspaper provides for 
her.

It* Is the beet fashion news In the 
world because It la based on actual 
merchandise and not on theories. It 
Is up to the minute. It Is written In a 
way that makes It clear to her.

But It «cerna almost unneceesary to 
remind American women of the toys of 
advertising—for they ere already the 
greatest readers of advertising In the 
world.

Invitation Deneing Club.—The next 
dance of the Invitation Dancing club 
will be held on Friday. January 23. The 
following dance on Feb. II will be op
tional fancy dress.S. F. C. A.—Cases of eruetty ’phone 

ispevtor Russell, 18*1; Secretary.iehfN caused by bad circula
tion. Only purest ingredi
ents. Ope hundred full 
doses- for $1.00.

Range Contest.—Holders of keys are Boys*. Club.—The Boys' club of the 
First Presbyterian church held Its elec
tion of officers on Friday afternoon, as 
follows: Rev. J. O. Inkster, B. A., hon. 
president; Alexander Denholme, presi
dent; Harold McDonald, vice-president; 
Nell Grant, secretary ; Thomas Scott, 
treasurer. A challenge tir the-boye ef 
the neighboring churches lu meet the 
club in a game of handball Is contem
plated.

o o o
"Mysteries of the Bee.”—A most In

teresting and instructive lecture on the 
"Mysteries of the Bee" waa given yes
terday evening by G. F. Robinson, at 
the King's Daughters' hall. The, lec
ture, which took place under the aus
pices of the Natural History society, 
was very well attended and great In
terest was shown In the- fine collection

requested to turn in same by January
Watson A McGregor, 647 JohnsonPhoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qta.

Here’s a Piano 
Anyone Can Play

Solo of Toilet Seta—One-third off 
all toilet sots at R. A. Brown A Co.’s. 
130* Douglas street. •

Phoenix Boor, $1.S0 per dos. qta

Princess Theatre.—Look In the ad
vertisement» all this week, for your 
natmx If you find It you will receive a 
free ticket for The Princess for the 
night it appears a •

Needless Operations and Expense 
Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1*14 Gov
ernment street. • Like the famous genuine Gerhard Ueintzman Piano, the 

Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano is a masterpiece of piano- 
building art and workmanship. It is simple with the simplicity 
of* perfection. It enables the musician who lacks the mere 
mechanical knowledge of keys and notes to pour out the music 
of his soul through one of the best mediums man has invented 
—the pianoforte. Even the children can play the Gerhard 
Heintzman Player-Piano, and its use entertains and educates 
them. With one of these instruments in your home you need 
never wait for music until the skilled pianist comes ; everyone 
in the family is a player.

Preparing a Place.—Edward Scott 
waa again remanded in police court to
day so as to give him the shelter of 
the station until a place can be found 
for him In the Old Men's home.

The Old Established Drug Store
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

at Wilson's Repair Shop, 414 Cor
morant •

The B. C. Funeral Co., Chaa Hay
ward. president; 784 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone

'*136. •
Turkish Delight.—Try a pound of our 

own made Turkish Delight. It le much 
nicer than the Imported kind. Rochon'e. 
corner View and Blanchard streets. •

eposit Economy Wet Wash Laundry*— 
Family wash. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3*38. *t!2 Brtdg*
street- '

W. C. T. U. -A meeting of the Rock
land park branch of the W. C.- -T. <7. 
will be held on Thursday afternoon atBoxes for Rent of lantern slides, and in the special< the home of Mrs. Davidson, 1138 Em
press avenue. Every member Is re
quested tq.be present, and any woman 
Interested In1 this work will be cordial
ly welcomed.

of bee'-culture exhibited.There Will Bs Public Meeting held 
at the Soldiers and Sgttors' home. Es
quimau rond, on* Friday evening, W: 
uary II, at 1.16, at which time the 
members of the Esquimau council will 
give a report of their stewardship for 
the year. The school trustees are in-

lutereet at 4 pèr crut per an- Or.ng. Ledge Meeting—At thfrur- 
ular meeting of the L. O. L, 1618, last 
evening In the A. O. F. hall, the follow
ing officers were elected : J. W., Scott, 
W. M.; W Battershlll. D. M.; II. 
Pearse, chaplain; W. C. Warren, secre
tary; G. A. Morgan, financial secre
tary; George H. Dowell, treasurer; J. 
H. White. D. of C.i T. A. Heasllp, lec
turer; committee. Messrs D. C. Mc- 
Kenile. W. C. Van Munster, F. J. Cock- 
enour, H. Joyce and W. Graham. W. 
McCune and George Reid were ap
pointed tylers."

The Umbrella Shop, lid Pandora St.

nutn allowed on deposits.

Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul

ties with Us.

Wall Fsper. 10» Per Hell.—esti
mate. furnl.hed on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Harknees A Hon. 
818 Pandora avenue. •

Malabo* Drive Rs-opened .—The Mal- 
ehat drive which was closed last week, 
owing to s landslide occasioned by the 
abnormal rains, 1* now re-opened and 
available for traffic. Motorists, how
ever, ere warned that aion.? the Mill 
Bay waterfront the road la very muddy 
and slippery. j|nd great care in driv
ing must be observed.

Thousands of Selections 
to Choose From

The Key Shop. 1(0 Pandora street.
Ancient Order of Foresters-—The in

stallation of officers of Court Douglas. 
A. O. F. (Cedar Hill) Will take place 
to-night Conveyances leave For
esters’ hall. Broad street, 8 p. m. Fare 
60 cents return. All members of the

The Jemee Bay Hotel—-South Gov
ernment street—This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone *304. •

British American Tract 
Company, limited

723 Fort St., Victori», B. C.

In our music roll department there are literally thousands 
of different selections to choose from; old and new songs and 
instrumental pieces, all that any taste could dictate. The styles 
of rolls include the famous Vocal-Style rolls, which “make 
musicians of us all.’’

Mission Band.—The First Presby
terian Church mission bend ' met yes
terday afternoon and the following of
ficers were elected : Hon. president, J. 
C. Thompson; president. Miss Bessie 
fiarkness; vice-president, Miss Ethel 
McCreadte: leader, Mrs. A. R. Gibson; 
assistant leader, Mrs. P. Pumprey; 
secretary. Miss Janet Hey; treasurer, 
Miss Helen Forman.

A Misunderstanding. <— Statements 
are being made In the course of the 
present campaign that It Is the Inten
tion to Invite Vancouver printers to 
share In the printing of the documents 
and ballot papers1 required In connec- 
tlon with the election. The cause of 
this statement Is that the finance com
mittee recently Instructed the pur
chasing agent. W. Galt, to secure bids 
from Vancouver on the water state
ment bills, owing to the uniform price 
now charged by all printers In the city. 
Printing of papers required in connec
tion with the election lies with the re
turning officer, and will be done in the 
city as usual.

Lectures on Tennyeen.—To-night at
8 In the Y. W. C A.. Rev T. W. Glad
stone will give a lecture on Tennyson, 
which will be illustrated by songs, 
reading* and recitations. Admission Is

Don't Carry That Load*—Let the 
Acme Auto Delivery do It for you. 
Prompt attention. Modérate prices. 
Phone 371*. •

A Genuine GERHARD HEINTZMAN Player-Piano Will Cost 
$960, But We Will Make the Terms Suit Anyone.

free to all Names will be taken aithiSpecial Blend Tea For Fire, marine, automobile, lia
bility. sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart Sc Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. •

close for an elocution class 
study of Tennyson's poems.of Unusual Value Don’t Be Content With Inferior or Imitation Pianos. 

Ask to See the Genuine Gerhard Heintzman.
Mors Evidence Heerd.—In police 

court to-day further evidence was put 
In by the prosecution against Samuel 
Donaldson, accused of stealing 158. the 
property of John Caley. Caley repeat
ed to the court his account of how 
Donaldson had taken his money from 
him last Wednesday evening for pro
fessed safe-keeping, and returned to 
him only $6 out of $140. The prelimin
ary hearing was further adjourned un
til to-morrow.

Church Social.—OnSt. Barnabas'
Thursday evening January 16 at 8 p. m. 
the Hunday school students will per
form part of "Alice in Wonderland," 
the performance to be followed by a 
social evening In the schoolroom, cor
ner of Cook street and Caledonia ave
nue. The proceeds will be given to the 
Hunday school funda.

Stop paying fancy prices for fancy 
names attached to leu. We'll sell 
you a tea at 40c. that you cannot 
duplicate anywhere at Mr. We 
have a 35c. special blend that Is 
good, too, and our special coffee 
at 40c. Is aa good as you ever 
tasted. All prepared for ue to our
°rdCNEED ANY OF THESE? 
Royal Household Flour (48 Iba.l.Sl MO
B. C Milk, per-can ........... 10
1 tain say’s, best Soda Biscuits.

tin................      •»
Pineapple, Faultless Brand. 3 ^

Magic Baking Powder. 13-oa. ^ 
ltoyîj ' Baking Powder. 11-os. ^

WE BELL FOR LESS MONEY 
AND GUARANTEE YOU SATIS
FACTION AND PROMPT DE
LIVERY.

A New Method Extraction of
Tooth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. • Fletcher BrosCouncil of Women.—The Local Coun

cil of Women met yesterday afternoon 
at the Y W. C. A., the president. Miss 
Create, being In the chair. The chief 
business transacted was the nomina
tion of delegates for the congress at 
Rome, and the following ladles were 
appointed: Mrs. llaseli. Mrs. Donald. 
Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. lluestes, Mrs. I. 
Hamilton, Miss Boulton. Mrs Mc- 
NaUghton, of Vancouver; Misa Raven- 
hill and Mian Derrick. The annual 
meeting of the council takes places

SANDS Funeral Furnishing Ce.
Limited, formerly Hands & Fulton, Ltd. 
Funeral Directors end Licensed Km- 
balmers. Lady In attendance. 1611 
Quadra street. Phone 3306. 4

Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Printing Building By-law.—The city 
council last evening referred back to 
the purchasing agent the hide for the 
printing of the new building ffy-law, 
as consolidated, on the ground that 
only 600 copies had been ordered and 
1.000 would be required. Bids were 
opened from the Press Publishing 
company and Thomaa Cusack.

Y. W. C. A. Report.—The regular 
buq|nesa meeting of the directors of the 
Young Women's Christian association 
was held on Friday afternoon, most In
teresting and gratifying repdrts being 
read by the secretary. Mise Bradshaw 
The reports, which cover a period of 
six months, show, a large Increase In 
every department. The membership 
roll Is Increased by 83 new members 
and 23 renewals; one of these being a 
life member and 14 sustaining mem-

Try New Life—Relieves pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, 72t Yates street •

Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree
ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Corapahy. Limited. 
Merchants Bank building. •

Opening Macdonald Property.—A
satisfactory arrangement has been 
reached In connection with the Mac
donald property subdivision, and by 
the passage last .evening by the city 
council of the plane, all the streets 
passing through the district will be 
widened, and the property will be 
opened Immediately for subdivision. /

B. C. MINERS' . 
UIE8ATICI IMBUERobertson

Silent Salesman Show Cases*—Show 
Cases, $12 00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case Co.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess

Blanchard end Mason fits. 
THE GROCER

gtall 11. Pandora Market.
Phone 2906. Free Delivery.

GEORGE KLEIN'S LAST DAYS OF
Get That 50c Coal Scoop.—It is com 

modlous and handy R. A Brown S 
Cos, 1302 Douglas. Phone 3712.

Women’s Auxiliary.—The Women's 
Auxiliary of^Ht. Andrew's and Cale
donian society was held yesterday In 
the Foresters’ hall,|| the following t>elng 
elected as officers: President, Mrs. 
Wood; first vice-president, Mrs. Black
wood; second vice-president, Miss 
Douglas, recording secretary. Miss 
Mitchell; financial secretary, Mrs. Wil
son; treasurer, Mrs. Rldgard; marshal. 
Miss Torrance ; warden. Miss Dove; 
Past President Bro. J. Wilson pre
sided

POMPEII** AT DOMINION Gordon Head Institute.—The Gordon 
Head Women's Institute held Its regu
lar meeting on Friday last, Mrs Wat
son. In the absence of the president, 
occupying the chair. The 
ficials were elected : Pr<
F. E Altkens, re-elected; 
dent. Mre. A. W. McClure 
treasurer.

THEATRE.

The Hotel Elysium THUBSB6Y, Ml. IS
A capacity house greeted this great 

photo-drama at. the Dofnlnlon last 
evening. For beauty, chaAn and re
finement It would be hard to surpass 
this groat production, adapted. from 
laird Lytton'a novel. Produced In 
Italy, these picture» bear the masterly 
artistic stamp that characterizes the 
foreign productions and are revelations 
.In photographic beauty and skill. Three 
thousand people were Used In the arena 
and eruption scenes and they are han
dled In a manner which gives a most 
impressive and vivid Idea of the aw
ful magnitude of this world-famed 
catastrophe. The noisy rumble of this 
busy every-day world Is all forgotten 
when one visits the manifold beauties 
of George Klein’s wonderful produc
tion. "The Last Days of Pqwpeil." the 
spectator seems to live again In that 
lost city on the beautiful bay of Naples 
and through every minute of this awe
inspiring drama of life, until the dor
mant Vesuvius rouses from Its slum
bers and vents Its potent rage in clouds 
of smoke and fire, forever blotting out 
the records of ages of mao’s attain
ments. To-day and all week at the 
Dominion, each performance starting 
as follows: S.1S. *.46. 6.16. 6.45, 8.16 
snd 8.45. •

In Aid of the Wives and 
Children of the Imprisoned 

Vancouver Island Minera 
The citizens are earnestly 

Invited to contribute as liber
ally as possible.

Tags will be sold on the 
main streets of the city.

For Keys that fit. go to Wilson's 
Repair Bhop. 614 Cormorant street. •

VANCOUVER, B. C..
Ih modern, convenient and elegant, 
with excellent food and service at 
moderate prices. It has free bus, 
and rooms $1 00 per day and up. Taxi-Caba $2A0 Per Hour. Phones

3320 and 131. direc
tors, Mrs. H1U, Mrs. Mowat. Mrs. Cul- 
Un and Miss Homers. A special vote 
of thanks was tendered to the last- 
named lady who has held the office of 
secretary-treasurer since the Inception 
of the Institute In 1808.

Leaky Roofs Repaired with “Nag" 
Composition. See Newton & Greer. 
1326 Wharf street. •Add a dash of

Owing to the Present Financial 
Stringency many Who would like to

Variety Theatre.—The vaudeville for 
this first part of the week is unusually 
good. In addition to the two regular 
acts there Is an added attraction of
fered that makes up a programme sec
ond to none. Paula and Casalettl are 
Egyptian barefoot dancers and their 
dances are weird and Interesting; Ray 
Southard la a blackface mlnàtrel In 
song and patter; tho added at
traction Is Miss Annota Wells, a pe
tite singer and dancer. This Is a well- 
balanced bill In vaudeville. In pictures 
"The Lure of the Road" Is the feature, 
a pretty Italian drama; "Between 
Home and Country, a military drama; 
"The Honorable Algernon," a Vita- 
graph drama; "The Wedding Write
up," a Majestic comedy that le more 
than usually funny. Amateurs to
morrow night with a good bill.

It was de
cided to hold social gatherings every 
month during the winter, and the first 
will he held on January 36. The fi
nancial report for the year was read 
and showed the prospects of the Insti
tute to be In a most promising condi
tion.

Lve the city and get hack to the land FOR ALDERMANto your next drink
Mixes with
Ginger Ale 
Lemonade 
I.lme Juice 
Soda Water 
Grape Juice 
Vichy 
Perrlkr

have a difficulty In finding sufficient 
capital to make large payments on a 
new purchase. The following easy sys
tem should, however, appeal to them: 
The payment of $7.00 on the 1st Janu
ary, $7.00 on the 1st April. $7.00 on the 
let July, $7 00 on the 1st October, gives 
possession for actual residence and 
farming purposes of a ten acre filock 
of land on the E. A N. railway ex
tension to Conaox. On making the 
above payments of $7.00 every three 
months a man can have a lease of the 
land for five years with the option of 
purchase at any time during that 
-period. This Is a unique opportunity. 
Phone 1814 or call at 608 Belmont 
House. •

To the Electors.
Ladles, and Gentlemen:

erate car service on Haultaln 
Street and Quadra Street routes.

The establishment of a civic 
paving plant and employment of 
British subject»

I shall move immediately for 
the appointment of an industrial 
commissioner, whose duties will 
be to induce manufacturers and 
capitaliste te commence indus
tries in Victoria and vicinity.

Such an official has been in
strumental Ip. establishing im
mense Industries In many Cana
dian cities, thus furnishing em
ployment to thousands of per
sons and giving opportunity to 
young men to learn trades.

Having been a resident In Vic
toria for twenty years, and con
nected with its business affaire. 
I feel that the two years’ experi
ence I have had In the City 
Council as alderman entitles me 
to ask for your support.

Respectfully yours.

Whisky 
Gin

Ale 
Beer 
Porter 
Wines 

Appollnarls

D T il non alcoholic
Grocers 
Druggists 
Wine Merchants 
Hotels
Soda Fountains

Yielding to the persistent re
quests of a large number of Vic
toria’s leading citizens and tax
payers, I have consented to 
stand for aldermanIc honors at 
the forthcoming election.

The time allowed candidate 
at the meetings being Insufficient 
to enable me to properly place 
my views before you, I append 
herewith my line of policy should 
I be elected : "

I am In favor of a park site on 
the Reserve In Victoria West.

I shall press for the Immediate 
repair and opening of Rock Bay 
bridge.

The work on the sewers should 
be rushed to completion.

The construction of the bridge 
at Laurel Point, giving connec
tion with Victoria , West and 
James Bay.

Completion of Pandora avenue 
Improvements. e *

Pressure to be brought on the, 
B. C. EL R. to institute and op-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic 
taria Meteorological Department.

Victoria,«Jan. IS —Ç am.—The barometer 
remains abnormally low along the Coast, 
and unsettled. inlid weather la general. 
Heavy raine have occurred In California, 
and cold weather extend* from Manitoba, 
southeastward to the lower Mississippi

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fn**h 
easterly and. southerly winds, unsettled 
and mild, with rain.

I*ower Mainland— Heater I y and souther
ly winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Victoria—Barometer. S 
43: minimum, 41; wind, 
weather, cloudy 

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.70; tempera* 
tare. 46; minimum, 38; wind, 6 miles E.; 
rain, .78; weather, cloudy.

K am loop»—Barometer. 29.54; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, IS; wind. 4 miles K.; 
weather, cloudy.

. Barkerville—Barometer, 29.52; tempera
ture. 23: minimum, 23; wind, calm ; weath-

CAPITAL CITY CANNING Ah 
PACKING COMPANY, LIMITED.

TAKE NOTICE that a meeting of the 
Debenture Holders will be held at the 
office of R. P Rlthet St Co.. Ltd. Wharf 
street. Victoria. B. C.. on Saturday, the 
17th day of January, 1914, at the hour of 
11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 8th day of January, 1914.
J H. LAWSON,

Trustee for the Debenture Holders.

temperature, 
■; rain. .11;

1914 Cycle Models c. A. OKELLThe beautiful new 1914 models 
from such world-famous makers aa 
Singer, Humber, Coventry Cross 
and many others, are ready for 
your inspection and decision. You 
may not want a new cycle just yet 
but wouldn’t it be a good plan to 
look in and see these new models, 
anywayt t

WILLIAMS PLAYERS. won new honore In the title role, and 
Mr Belaaco, Mr. Aldenn and Mr. 
Hooley, were all that could be desired, 
both In noting and make-up. The cab
aret scene waa a pleasing innovation, 
and some fetching specialties amongst 
them were the aonga of Mias Pheabea, 
Darla, which were repeatedly encored. 
"The Deserter" should duplicate hero 
the success It has had In other cities.

UO ÛU
‘The Deserter" te a Fair-sizedActed

Haves Last Evening.

"The Deserter," now being put on at 
the Princess theatre by the Williams 
Player» Is fully deaervlng of the ap
preciation and Intense Interest be
stowed upon It last night by a fair
sized house. Individually the Williams 
company never showed to better ad
vantage. for every character was well 
portrayed. Mias Page as the female 
detective was more* than clever, and 
absolutely convincing. Misa Graham 
did an excellent piece of acting aa the

C&UêituÛL,
Mr. and Mrs, Flatty were 

quite a brisk little quarrel. ‘T 
no regard for my feeling»"

You treat meMr. Flatty,
you do your dog!'Temperature.
such a thingr’ daman 
"I do nothing of theTHOS. PLIMLEY Highest

ÀUTïîit 730 Yates StreetPhene 667 727*736 Johnson Lowest
false wife, and both

Mr. MitchaUwore beautifulGeneral state of weather, cloudy.

Cessa

>vT7d

mmmmm

Will hold a

Tag Da:y ! L
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Have you heard about Peps? 
Peps is a new scientific 

preparation put up into tabloid 
or pastille iorm, which pro
vides an entirely new end 
effective treatment for cougha, 
colds and lune and throat 
troubles. ,

There is no connection 
between the lunge and the 
stomach.

Suppose something were 
wrong with your stomach— 
say indigestion, or ulceration 
—would you think oi taking 
some medicine which went— 
not to your stomach, but to 
your lungs? Certainly not I 

Why then, when your lungs 
and cheat are affected, should 
you dose your stomach—an 
absolutely separate organ — 
with medicine Î la it not far 
better to treat the ailing organ 
direct?

snipping It<zw from Pay to Day/
MAMMA B BATTERED 

BY SERIES OF BALES
Capt. Rolls Says Weather Be
tween Here and Honolulu Was 

Worst He Ever Met

GREENEST OF CREWS 
CARRIED BY MARUMI

ooufhs, •old*, 
bronchitis, 
and nil lung
cheat end

•streets 
Condensed 
late 
form. Yen 
put e Pep on

end »• It 
•lowly die 
soiree, thesev

turn
Yon BREATHE the remedy to year 

•ore ailing lunge direct—art ■wallow It 
to your stomach, which ie not ailing. 
(See diagram. ) The healing fumes, thus 
breathed down, to the the delicate, in- 

el yewr breathing 
l on to the ttoy pass 

• no liquid er 
l possibly taka

Peps femes ere healing and anti 
septic. They heel sore tissue end kill 
disease germa Peps brine nine-forest 
fumes to year home, instead ef you going 
to the nine feres* I

for that cold, that night congh, 
it touch of bronchitis, don't does year 
much 1 The trouble ties ia your

4
 lungs. Pope go to the lunge 
direct and will ente yea.

▲11 druggists and stores SOe. has

—

Witte for free sample Jle Pyr
Ce., Tewete,
oeee 8t . Wierfyeg. 
oely lo. stamp for

Australian Liner Had to Sign 
Anyone She Could Get; Sea

man Draws Knife

When steaming between Suva and 
Honolulu the Canadian-Australian 
liner Makura. which berthed here yes
terday, sighted southbound the steam
ship Mamma, Capt. Rolls, of the same 
line. Wire lew communication wa* es
tablished. and the masters, after ex
changing their greeting», reported the 
kind of trips they were experiencing. 
The skipper of the Mamma said that 
the voyage from Victoria to Honolulu 
was extraordinarily tempestuous, and 
that he piloted his ship through the 
worst series of storms be h*s encount
ered during his seafaring <***•»•_

The Mara ma cleared' front Victoria 
on Christmas eve, and at that thne a 
driesling rain was falling, and there 
was every Indication of a howling 
southeaster blowing outside. No sooner 
had the good ship poked her nosp her 
yond Gape Flattery, and had begun to 
lift in the great combers of the Pacific, 
than the threatening storm burst. The 
wind shrieked and roared and the great 
seas lashèd the ship wtth'fury. As the 
staunch craft forced her way onward 
and drove her nose into the advancing 
waves she smothered herself with 
water. Her decks were continually 
awash, and at times she burled her 
bows for brief peri«»ds In the great, 
green seas. Right through to Honolulu 
the Marama was accompanied by the 
terrific gales and waves, and was de
layed in putting In an appearance at 
the Hawaiian port.

Men Walt For Calls.
Capt. Rolls, who is a seamen of 

many years' experience, and has. been 
through bad weather in every part of 
the globe, said that never before had he 
piloted a ship through such roaring, 
howling and snorting gales. The way 
the officers attended to the ship during 
tne severe weather, reminded one of 
the old sailing ship days. They slept 
with their clothes on, and their sensi
tive ears were tuned up for a call on 
deck and the watch below forward ex 
peeled "All hands ahoy! Turn out you 
laxy lubbers and lend a hand on deck, 
to sound down the scuttle.

When the Makura righted the 
Marama the latter was making rather 
bad weather of It. She was heading Into 
the seas, whereas the Makura was 
scudding Along before them.

HOLT LINER TEARING 
ACROSS IKE PACIFIC

Blue Funnel Steamship May 
Equal Passage of Protesi- 

laus; Arrives Thursday

"Well, we’ve got the greenest men 
on the high seas In our fo'c'ele,” was 
the reply given by one of the officers 
of the Canadian-Australian l)ner 
Makura, Capt. Phillips, when question
ed as to the kind of crew the ship had 
secured In Sydney before clearing for 
Victoria. The red-stacker carries a 
rough and tumble crowd of seamen 
and firemen, and they have prove# so 
green at tbelr respective ports th*t the 
officers says they are worse than i 
crew bf amateurs. There was conatd
«.hi. trouble in the foncMM orr the t6 hour> ,teamt»,.

“* «» *hu.«c. and one at- >tthourt „ „ not eirpeoted tint the 
tempted murder wee t™«. ' *ènrer will better the mmtnlltoent re

It vna a CM of tebln, wbatyon cbrd wt up by ««.m.hip Prote.1- 
c.n cet^when thf, M**ur*r leur. Capt. Mllhem h. on her lut In-

WUrd trip, shipping men here believeher cfew. The old crew,"firemen, •**-
men «d welter, i-l Jotaed th.' M***» that Capt. Yarwood'. .hip wit» not be 
at Sydney u eoon u the rtlp doettod ^hlnd th, blue rlbbon tat

NO NEWS OF DERELICT

Completing an exceptionally smart 
passage across the Pacific from Yoko
hama the Blue Funnel liner Teucer, 
Capt. Yarwood, will berth here some 
time on Thursday morning, two days 
ahead of her schedule. The master of 
the ship flashed a wireless message 
this morning to J. B.vDaveeport, local 
gent of the line, stating that, wea 

User permitting, he will bring hie com. 
mand into William Head early Thurs
day. At -.8 o'clock last night the Ten
ser was 880 miles from Victoria,

Frult-a-tives Completely Cured 
Distressing Kidney Trouble

St. Thomas, Ont., April 1, 1918.
"ïn 1IU I was laid up with Kidney 

Trouble and not able to get out of my 
chair. Had tried many kidney reme
dies without satisfactory results. The 
pain, was excruciating and my screams 
could be heard on the street. One day 
a friend from Ottawa came to see me, 
and when he found me In such poor 
health, said he would send mC a sam
ple of 'Frult-attlves,' which he did, and 

commenced taking them. The results | 
were so apparent with the first few j 
doses that I continued to take 'Fruit- 

lives' gnd was completely restored to I 
my normal state of health. I would j 
strongly advise anyone suffering with I 
Kldsey Trouble to take 'FrUlt-a-tlves*| 
and cure themselves."

CHARLES CALVE ART.
60c # lxix, i for $2.50, trial sise. 25c. 

At all dealers of1 from Fruft-a-tlvesj 
limited. Ottawa.

SHIPS IN DISTRESS
Chatham, Mass.. Jan. 13.-When dawn 

broke to-day after the coldest and most 
boisterous night in many years, two 
schooners were anchored under the 
of Cape Cod- with distress signals set. 
long-boat was blown from Nantucket 
Sound Into the bay west of Nonomoy 
Point early to-day. but could not be 

' reached because of the thin end treacher
ous Ice that formed about the Tjhoreti. No 
sign of life was seen on board.

Vineyard Haven, Mans . Jan. 13.—The 
three-masted schooner John Paul, of Ells
worth. Maine, sank In Nantucket Sound 
early td-day while in tow of the revenue 
cutter Acushnet. Word of the sinking 
came In a wireless message which made 
no mention of the crew of the John Paul.

The schooner carried a crew of elk men 
and was In command of Captain Hutchi
son. She registered 360 tons.

No news was received to-day from 
the tugs and revenue cutter cruising 
off Cape Flattery in search of the dis
abled schooner William F. Oarms.

hteh was sighted helplees, 100 miles 
southw’eet of the cape last Wednesday, 
and hope of finding her In the neigh
borhood of the cape Is nearly aban
doned.

It Is believed by steamship men that 
the storm has carried her perhaps 200 
miles out to sea, and that when she 
comes back she will drift toward the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, or 
southeastern Alaska. The G arms must 
be waterlogged, but as she la a strong 
wooden vessel and carried a lumber 
cargo she Is unstnkable. The crew of 
twelve men can subsist an Indefinite 
time on the schooner, which was pro
visioned for a voyage to Mexico.

there. Competent men refused 
articled, and for a time it looked as 
though the ship would be tied upv 
But after .scouring the city and vicin
ity the company managed to eec.ure 
sufficient men to comply with the regu
lations. and the Makura eaRed from 
the New South Wales port tWfee days 
behind tliun

Were Green as the Sea.
Boon after the ship had cleared the 

Sydney head they discovered juat how 
green all hands forward were. Some 
of the firemen didn't know the coal 
from the cinders, and if any of the 
seamen had been required to do a hit 
of splicing or other routine work of a 

old tar. there was an absolute 
dearth of knowledge. With such a crew 
the officers gave up all hope of trying 
to pick up any time, and found that 
they were dropping farther behind ee 
they proceeded. After getting clear of 
Auckland five days late, the Makura 
lost additional time running to Suva 
through the failure of the firemen to 
keep up a steady steam pressure. The 
crack flyer dropped one day end one- 
half on the run from New Zeeland, 
over which course It was expected that 
she would gain at least 38 hours, and 
which she would have done if she had 
carried a good crew.

About two days before reaching Vic
toria an attempt was made on one of 
the seamen's life. The crew were en
gaged In scrubbing down decks and 
through the failure to control one of 
the.hoses, which resulted In the wet 
ting of the third-da* quarters, the 
plumber remonstrated with the sea
man. It Is alleged that the plumber 
grappled with the deckhand and 
him rather badly. Upon freeing him 
self, the 'seaman picked up a table 
knife and was about to Inflict Injury 
on the lead-pipe man when other 
men pinioned him. The seaman was in 
the ship’s lockup upon arriva) yealer 
day. and Ms rase will most likely bt 
tried In Vancouver.

The Teucer was the record holder be 
fore the appearance In the trade of 
the Protestlaus. With good weather 
Capt Yarwood might be able to equal 
the performance of the Proteetlaua, 
but If storms Interfere she will not be 
able to come within several hours of 
the mark. The weather off the coast 
Is very nasty at the present and It is 
just possible that a southeaster may 
hold her up when she Is abreast of 
JCstevan.

8.«do Due Same ©ay,.......
*t Is expected that the Nippon Yueen 

Kaisha liner Sado Maru, Capt. Asaka- 
wa. will arrive at William Head dur
ing Wednesday night and take up her 
l>erth at the outer docks on Thursday 
morning. She Is coming In to dis 
charge *00 tone of freight and permit 
a number of passengers to disembark 

Word has been received here by ' 
D. Chetham. agent for the C. P. R-, 
stating that the Empress of Russia, 
Capt. Beet ham. sailed from Yokohama 
op Friday last and will arrive in Vic 
torla on Sunday next. The company 
has arranged Sunday as the day

DRIVES ASHORE IN 
HEAVY SNOW STORMI

oyal Mail Liner Cobequid | 
Goes Aground in Bay of 
Fundy; Carries Passengers

arrival of the big flyers Auch 
chagrin of local ehlpplngVien.

of 
to the

TUGBOAT TICKETS ARE 
TOPIC OF DISCUSSION

Victoria Shipmasters' Assoc 
ation Hold Meeting; and Talk 

on Burning Subject

AKI MARU LEAVES.

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner Akl 
Maru. Capt. Noma, cleaned for the 
Orient late this afternoon. Slw* carried 
a full list of passengers and a big car
go of freight.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Steamer
Ajax............

Awa Maru..........
Bellerophon.......
Chicago Maru.. 
Canada Ca|

...Jentoft 
. Jfc htmidya
...Bebb .....
.‘.Pierce ".V."____ M..... .

Cardiganshire....... f Ne w »
Em press of Russia. .Beetham
Engineer................ .....Jones ........
Olenroy...........«............................. ........
Oallabo..................... ..Wheeler ....
Karnak.....................Peterson ...
Makura......................Phillips ....
Merionethshire......................  .........
Mexico Maru..........Jtobyaeh! v.
Manama.....................Relia .......... ..
Niagara.................... Morrlaby ..
Queen Elizabeth... .Munro .........
Roeerlc........................Bholton ....
Radnorshire.......... .... ••••...........
Beattie Maru......... Jlalto ............
Hade Maru..............Asekawa ..
Flam <motor ahlpl......................
Teucer.......... . ...Yarwood ..
Tnlthyblue............. ....Allen .........
Vienna......................Croethwaite
Walmate......................Mead ...........
Yokohama Maru. Wads......... -

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.

Master Tonnage Agents „Fro!"
Thompson ....... 4.478 Dodwell A Co..................../...Hongkong
- - 3,38 Evans. Coleman* Evsnr .New York.

3.U33 O. Northern............................Hongkong
6.714 Dodwell A Co......................Liverpool .
3.830 R. P. Rlthet A Co...... ; ... Hongkong
2,ro C. P K......................................Sydney ....
.... Findlay. Durham A BrodteHull

8.788 C. P. R........ ............. .........
3.797 Balfour. Guthrie...
M41 F... D A B..............
.... Fishery cruiser....

4.437 Hamburg-America
4.921 C. P. R.......................
.... F . D. A n...............

3.820 R. P Rlthet A C>.
3.9*3 C. P. R................
7 682 C. P R

Mar 12
Jan. »• 
Feb. 13 
Mar 14 
Feb. 20 
Mar. 
Max F, 

Hongkong . Jan. 17 
... Liverpool .. Jan. 16
... Hull ............. Feb. 27

..Glasgow .. Mar. 10 
. . Hamburg . Jan. 20 
.. .Sydney .... Jen. 20 
.. .Hull Jan.
... .Hongkong . Feb.

.............Sydney ... Mar.

............Sydney .... Feb.
2.748 Balfour. Guthrie.............. .Chile ......... Feb.
3.006 Sugar.........................................Per’n ports. Jan. T.
z\... Findlay. Durham A BicdteHutt .......... April W
3.KM R. P Rlthet A Co...............Hongkong . Jsn
3 890 O Northern............................Hongkong . Jan. IS
3 ill John Waterhouse...................-Antwerp ... Jan. 15
5.SI7 Dodwell A Co..........................Liverpool .. Jan. 17
fi.r,28 Dodwell A Co.....................^Liverpool .. Feb.
2.863 (Sugar)......... .................... . ..Per'n ports.Mar.

. 3.128 'C. P. R......................................Sydney .... Jan. 13

. 4.646 G. Northern............................ Hongkong . Jan it

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES. 
PmprM. ot Japan. C M . H-J.n. U
Akl Maru. ON. Henskong ........... J«n. 11
Pun, Mm. R. P Rlthet H-gk-g.Jsn. »
llgkurk. C.F.B., Australia ..............J»n *•
Protoallaus.Dodwc'l Co.. Uv.rpoolJ.n Jl
8gAo M.ru 6 M.. H-ngkong .........Jm>. I»
Brnpra. of RomU. O.P.R.. H'gk g lui a 
g,sttto if.ru. R P. Rlth.f. H'gk'g.F.b « 
Niagara. C.P.R.. Auali>lla ............ P»b. 11

] SAILERS COMING.
Aryan. American akl#. from to *nm- 

cisco, to load lumber for 8. Africa.
Alliance. Peruvian barque, Iqutque. 
Commerce. AmerlaiUi BChouier. to load at 

Vancouver. ' _ . ’
Schlffbek. German ship, to load at Van* 

couver for United Kbigdom.

COASTING VESSELS.
Frem Northern Perte.

Prince John, O.T.P., Pri.i Rupert. Jan. 21 
Chelohain. U.8.8 Co.. Bella Cools..Jan. 1< 
Prince Rupert G.T.P.. Granby Bay.Jan. 1» 
Princess May C P.R. Suagway....Jan. 17 

For Northern Ports.
Princess May, C.Pft., Skagwey....Jan. If 
Chelolisln. U.8.8. Co., Bt'.la Coola..Jan. 14 
Prince Albert. O.T.P.. Pr'ce Rupert.Jan. 
Prince Rupert. O.T.P.. Granby Bay.Jan. 

For West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna, Holberg ...........Jan.

From West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna, Clayoquot ....Jan. 

Frem San^ Francisco.
Senator. Psclftc Coast ....................... Jan.
VfnatUla, Pacific Coast ....................Jan.

For San Frenoieee. 
senator. Pacific Coast ..........Jan.
Umatilla, Pacific Coast ...........Jan.

LESS
EPORT5

January II, 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy, calm; 21.88, 28.
Cape La so—Cloudy, calm; 28.80, 48; 

smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy; 8. E. 18 miles; 

29.71, 45; sea moderate. Out, 9.20 p.m.,
8. Sithonia. m

Pachena—Cloudy, calm; 29.18, 17;
heavy swell.

Estevan-Cloudy. 8. R., tight; 28.61, 
43; light swell. Spoke. 11.16 p.m 
S. 8. Teucer 800 miles west of Pa
chena. due Victoria Thursday; 12.30 
a.m.. 8. 8. Sado Maru, 8 p.m., 48.08 N, 
140.38 W.

Triangle—Cloudy, N. EL, 28.41, 42; 
sea moderate.

Ikeda—Raining, 8. E., 29.08, 24; 
moderate.

Prince Rupert—Raining, 8. E. light ; 
29.24, 46; W smooth.

Dead Tree Point—-Overcast, 8. EL, 
light; 29.40. S8; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy, calm; 29.56, 12; 
Sea smooth. Spoke 8. 8. Chelohsin, 
7.46 p.m., southbound.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Foggy; cahn; 29.75 ; 43.

10.46 a.In, 8. 8. Prince* Royal,
Cape Laso.—Cloudy ; 8. EL, 29.66 ; 4J;S 
?a smooth. Spoke, 8. 8. Princess

Royal off Sisters Rock, 10 a. *#., south 
bound; 8- 8. Alameda abeam, 11.20 
m.. Cape Lazo; southbound.

Tatoosh.-Cloudy; 8. E., 9 miles
29.81; 44. In, 8. 8. Rainier, 10.80 a. m. 

Pachena.—Cloudy ; 8. EL, 29.44; *7 
-a moderate.
Estevan. —Cloudy; 8. B.. light; 29.60 

46; sea moderate.
Triangle.—Cloudy; 8. EL, 29.48 ; 44 
;a moderate. 8poke, tug Gollah, 9 30 

u. mu, 8 a. m., position 40 miles west of

Ikeda.—Cloudy; 8. E., 19.ll; 42; sea 
moderate.

Prince upert.—Raining; 8. EL, 29.22 
42; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; N. W. 
light; 29.22; «2; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Passing showers; calm 
29.82 ; 46; sea smooth.

Nantucket, Mass.. Jan. 11—A I>ehlgh 
Valley coal barge broke adrift from the 
tug Irving and drifted on the dangerous 
bar off Great Point early to-day. The 
Coskata life-saving crew launched their 
■urf boat after repeated efforts and 
started for the strknded craft, bqt made 
v«rv slow rroarcHH against the BW-mtie

CHARD T*m RAItWAY
Through ticket* Ukued to EuterB esnad»,*»# 
United 8tat* points, sail to Europe, with 

choice of roll end Ocean Hite.

' GRAND. TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAIUNOS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: H» son. Monday* mt Thursday*
GRANBY BAY, 10 «. nr Mondeye.
STEWART AND MA8SETT (via I»flnce Rupert), 10 a. m. January 

26; February 9, 22; March P. 23.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. Janu

ary 22; February 6. 19; March 6, 19. -
SEATTLE, 10 «- id. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a. *tl Mondays «rit Thoredaye. ------ ------------ .

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC" trains leave. Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 16 a.m. for Terrace, Hazel ton and Smlthere. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake, Mile $00. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train

at Prince Rupert. ____
C. F. EARLE. JA8. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight AgL TeL 1421 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Poet Office.

t

B. C. COAST 
SERVICE

For Alert Bay. Prince Rupert. .Port Btmpeon, Juneau and Skagway. 
Princess Sophia leaves Victoria 11 p.m. Jan, II and 10.

For Union Bay and Conor, steamer Charmer leave, Victoria mid
night every Monday, also at 1 p.m- from Nanaimo, Wednesday and 
Friday. E. A N. 9 a-m. train from Victoria connects. - ,

Friperies Maqulnna leaves Victoria 11 p.m. Jan. 10. f-r Renfrew. 
Ram Held. Clooee. Albeml, Ucluelet and Clayoquot, also or 10th Jan. 
and Feb. 1, to same ports as trip of Jan. 10, and also HesquaL Nootka. 
Kyoquot, Quatslno, Holberg and Winter Harbor.

Front Vancouver to Nanaimo, Princess Patricia leaves Vancouver 
S p.m., arrives Nanaimo 6.15 p.m., also from Nanaimo to Vancouver, 
leaves Nanaimo 8.16 a.m. daily, except Sunday.

Full particulars, rates and reserx atlons.
L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

Halifax, N. 8., Jan. 13 —Groping her 
way towards Bt. John, N. B., through 

blinding snowntorm, the Royal Mail 
steamer Cobequid struck on a ledge at 
the entrance to the Bay of Fundy 
early to-day. After sending out wire
less calls for assistance, the vessel's 
wireless apparatus apparently failed 
and It has not been possible to restore 
communication.

It was first reported that the steamer 
was ashore off Briar Island on the east 
side of the bay. but the lighthouse 
keeper later reported that he could not 
locate her. It waa believed she might 
be on one of the ledges at the western 
entrance to the bay. She Is said to 
have 160 persons on board, Including a 
crew of seventy-five men.

The Cobequid got off her course when 
bound from the West Indies and IJer- 
muda for Bt. John. N. B. Reports re
ceived here state that the steamer re
ported her forward hold was filled 
with water and that she was Meting 
badly. The Bay of Fundy waa swept 
to-day by a terrific northerly gale ac
companied by thick snow, which made 
difficult the task of locating and as
sisting the steamer.

The first news of the

C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street. Phone 174

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Boecowltx Steamship Go.

Steamers For All British Columbia Port*
Carrying H- M. Malls.

I. S. Csmeeun or 6. S. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.80 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Bh usher tie Bay, 
Rivers Inlet Naznu and Bella Cools.

8. 6. Vadeo, every second Thursday, for Skeens River. Prince Rupert 
Naas and Oranby.

For further particular* apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

100S Government Street Victoria. B. C.

ter of J. J. Moore. A Co., and will load 
lumber back.

The British steamer Walmate of the 
Union line has arrived from Sydney. 
In addition to her cargo of frown 
meats she brings 71 tons of butter.

The Pacific Navigation steamer Har
vard has been placed In dry-dock for 
annual overhauling and will leave 

Cobequid's j janusry 14 for i^g Angeles In com- 
pllght reached here In a dispatch to the mand of Caplain gtrammell. who will 
department of marine and liberies Lucceed Captain Jepeen. who retires Kr 
from the Cape Sable wireless station. ||ake % position of bar pilot.
The message said: "Five a. m. to-day !
Cobequid reports being on t,he rocks off 
Briar Island, Bay of'Fundy. Have 
advised Prinseesin Cecllie to please 
assist." *■ x

No Sign of Ship.

Following a very lengthy dl*cu*lon 
relative to the freight-boat masters' 
tickets, at their annual meeting held 
last evening, the members of the Vic
toria Shipmasters' association decided 
to send a night lettergram to O. H. 
Barnard. M P.. now at Ottawa, to have 
him bring the matter before the atten 
tion of the Dominion government 
his earliest convenience. The message 
Is to be sent over the wire to-night and 
within a short time It .Is expected that 
something definite will be decided upon.

The collector of customs at this port 
has Informed owners bf freighters that 
he will clear cargo boats under 150 
tons with masters holding tugboat 
tickets, who have been ôh the vessels 
for some time. But In cases where 
masters with the tugboat tickets ere 
changed from one freighter to another 
or new masters are appointed, clear
ances will have to be refused and 
coasting masters, appointed.

Where Hardship Comes.
It was pointed out et the meeting 

that there Is no such ticket as a freight 
boat certificate. When the men were 
given their tugboat tickets they say 
they were Informed by the examiner 
that It would do for freight boats under 
150 tons as well. Now It appears that 
these men, who have been thrown out 
of positions as masters of freighters, 
will have to secure coasting masters' 
tickets before they can again command 
their ships. To do this they must first 
obtain a coasting mate's certificate, 
and then after serving one year as 
mate on » steamer will be given an 
opportunlty^to try their examination 
for master. The Shipmasters' associ
ation Is hoping that the government at 
Ottawa will open some way to allow 
the men who.have been working on 
freight boats for a number of years to 
continue without having to undergo the 
other examinations.

The following officers were elected 
last night to look after the affairs of 
the Association for the ensuing year: 
President, Capt. D. L. Jones; vice- 
president, Capt. W. H. Wbttdtoy; sec
ond vice-president, Capt. P. Shad forth; 
secretary-treasurer, Capt Gilbert; ex
ecutive committee, CBpt. John Mc
Leod, Capt. T. Aaroe. Capt. - Alex. 
Thompson and Capt. Wm. Heater.

It was subsequently learned by tele
phone from Westport, the nearest port 
to Briar Island, that no sign of the 
Cobequid could be seen from there. 
The Briar Island lighthouse-keeper re
ported that lie could not locate the 
Cobequid on the rocks off the Island at 
the western entrance to the bay. It 
was thought that the captain of the 
Cobeqald, having lost his bearings In 
the blizzard, was mistaken In giving a 
ledge off Briar Island as the scene of 
the accident..

QUEEN MIXED UP IN BAD 
MISHAP AT SAN DIEGO

Ban Diego, Jan. 18.—The Pàclftc Coast 
Steamship company's liner Queen, in 
command of Capt. F. H- Zeh. grounded 
Sunday morning while proceeding from 
this port to Ban Pedro. As the liner 
was steaming down the bay the steer
ing gear became fouled. Before Cap 
tain Zeh could signal to stop the en
gines the vessel swerved to starboard 
and struck with considerable force.

The Impact broke the rudder spindles, 
allowing the rudder to swing free. Not 
realizing the extent of the damage.

As soon as the grounding of the Captain Zeh attempted to get the Queen 
Cobequid became known. C. C. Harvey, back Into deep water. He rang for 
agent of the department of marine and I full speed astern, but before the screw 
fisheries, sent wireless Instructions to I had made three revolutions, the chura- 
the government steamer Lady Laurier ing water forced the rudder into the 
to proceed to the scene. Under favor- screw's path. The resultant shock was 
able conditions the Lady Laurier so heavy that the stern of the liner 
should reach the Cobequid early to-1 was lifted high In the air. A number 
morrow. of the gudgeon pins were cracked, the

When the Cape Sable station sent out rudder post knocked out of alignment 
the radio call for be|p the message was | end two of the propeller blades twist
picked up by the Kron Prinsewln Ce- 
crilie, bound for New York, and the 
Belvedere, Belfast for New York, and 
both steamers are believed to have 
gone to the Cobequtd's assistance. Six 
other steamers are known to be fight

ed.
Very few of the 155 passengers who 

embarked on the Queen were aware of 
what had happened, most of them be
ing asleep at the time. Yesterday 
morning tugs pulled the vessel Into

Ins their way thruush the etorm to the deepwater and towed her to her dock.
The passengers disembarked.

No

good bill at empress
Outstanding Act in This Week’s 

Offering, but All Features 
Pleased.

aid bf the distressed vessel.
Unable to Assist Ship.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—Wireless advices 
received here at noon said rescuing 
steamers were unable to reach the 
stranded liner Cobequid at Briar Isl
and on account of the terrific storm 
which was lashing the Bay of Fundy.

The Cobequid Is a packet steamer of i . . , . _ ...__.2.940 tohe. Rht- left Grenada. In the A ve^ rnjoyable bill 
Went Indi-8. for Halifax, n-cember 30, oututandlng act I* presented at the 
•topping at eeveral port, on th. way theatre thtaiwe«K

1 relient audiences manifesting their 
unqualified approval at the opening 
performances yesterday. One of the 
most attractive features was the one 
act play, “Hutchln's Run," In which 
the slangy conversation of an *last 
Side tough Is contrasted with the 

San Francisco, Jan. 18.—Davies A I quaint dialect of a country bumpkin 
Fehon have taken another vessel on I An interesting and rather dramatic 
time charter, the British steamer Hurst story was unfolded with the contrast 
of 2997 tons register. She was taken lng linguistic contortions as a back 
for one round voyage from Newcastle I ground.
to this coast with coal And back with 1 The Stewart sisters' singing and

It was said she carried 
passenger».

MAKURA’S PASSENGERS.

The passengers who disembarked at 
this port yesterday from the Canadian- 
Australian liner Makura were as fol-

Flrst-class—Misses M. Williams, H. 
R. Tefft, A. L. McPherson. Second 
class—Mesdames Chambers and three 
children, Addison and child, Mather; 
Messrs. W. 8. Henderson, H. Addison, 
R. M. Mather. Third-class—Mosers. G.

a number of

'FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS

lumber at 4s, 6d. There Is a general 
tendency now to charter steam ton
nage only for short periods, as the an-

| dancing scored well, the frequent 
changes of gorgeous costumes proyld 
lng plçnty of color and animation.

would probably be opened for com
mercial traffic, on July 1 seems to be

nouncement that the Panama Canal |Burke 6104 Harrison were amusing with
their songs and jokes, while the music 
purveyed by Luigi Dell'Oro with, bis 

viewed by many with a"brti7f "that | "Uiartnyplea and harmonapwla waa
time charter rate, will then meet wild™*' l>eon"a “a

I who concluded the programme, did .harp reduction. „ their clever acrobatic, to a running tire
There la at pre«nt a very email .up- L , „d ]HU, a novelty which 

ply of prospective tonnage and under scored weu with the lint night audl 
ordinary circumstances rates should ence< 
remain firm. 6ut, with an easy access 1 
from Europe by way of the canal, con
ditions might change within a few
weeks Instead of month, aa at rrrve i Washington, D. C„ Jan. II.—Presl 

The Brltlgh steamer Bllbater haajden* Wdeon and hit family arrived

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MOMIIfi STEAMER

SEATTLE
Tbs Fast Steel Steamship 

“SOL DUG*
Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 A. m.. calling 
at Port * Angeles. Dungenees, Port 
Williams and Port Tow nee nd, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally eeeept Sun
day at 12-30 a. m . calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8-49 a in

secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

R. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
ISM Government 8L Phone 4ML

Fer Ses Freecirco
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday. 8 am. 
B. UMATILLA or 8 « SENATOR; 

and 11 p. m. every Thursday from Beattie, 
~ a CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8. B. SPO
KANE leave* Seattle Jan. 11-8-31, 9 pm.

Ocean and rail tickets to ffew York ans 
all other cltl,*e via Ban Francise*'* 

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wbarf
L . . . ______ _ -T

R. P. RITSTET A CO.. General Agent» 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

1091 Government Si

CONSIDERED 20 CASES
License Commissioners Must Meet 

Again to Deal With Four Hotels

The final meeting of the license cone- 
mtoeloners of the city waa held this 
afternoon to pass the applications for 
the remainder of the hotel licenses, 
In cases where the owners have adapt
ed their premises for the new char
acter, having formerly held saloon 
licenses.

The board wm have to meet again, 
however, as their are four cases, the 
Occidental. Manitoba, Brown Jug and 
White Horse that are not ready for 
final Inspection. The Inspectors sub
mitted to the^pommlesion a list of 24 
hotels either transferred from saloon 
to hotel licenses, or ca*s which the 
commissioners had referred back for 
alterations.

PLAINTIFF COMPANY WINS
Judgment entered for $3,760, the Bal

ance Due on the Note.

The action of the British Columbia 
Home Builders Company vs. Stewart 
Moore has ended with the entering of 
Judgment for the plaintiff company 
for $1,760, being the balance due on 
a note given In payment for five thou
sand shares In the capital stock of the 
company. x

The right Is reserved to the defend
ant to bring eult if he desires against 
the Home Builders or against the Se
curity Underwriters in connection with 
hie purchase of the shares.

PRESIDENT WILSON BACK.
Mother (at the hydro.)—“Now, you 

must be very discreet with the young 
men you meet here, Loulaè?* Elderly 
daughter (With a sigh)-r'*I know,arrived hare from Australia, with 6864 17.20 o’clock to-day from Pass Chris

tAiamnra; they scare dreadfully easy.tons of coal. ttht} is under ttipe char- ltlau, Miss.
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k CHESUKEE ACTION

Lumberman Given $6,000 by 
Jury, Husband Being Lost

leèapltoo
T believe In Justice to all and

special privilege» to iwop Morel, 
training le a» necessary to citizenship 
as education. -We have compulsory 
education, and fair play demands ' that 
we shall have at least free moral train
ing. British- Columbia ’stands alone In

tt/idnw fit 'Npw txr altow this l ptead only tor
vviuow oi ixew vvesumnsim nH(l8h f4li. pIay and juatfce ram not

pleading now for my denomination nor 
for my religion. I aay that If any 
friendly society, trade union, believers 
In God, or' disbelievers In God, buy a 
plot of ground and erect a building 
dedicated to the teaching of ethical 
morality, opened free to all, and used 
only for that purpose, they gét no spe
cial privileges when the state exempts 
that property from taxation; on the 
contrary. Justice demands the state to 
so recognise their contribution. Bqt 
the moment they use their premises for 
personal revenue, then of cotirse the 
exemption must cease.

Let us be British, stand by our Brit
ish Institutions, one of which Is free 
moral education, and, furthermore let 
us do It now.

Mr. Burrell and those who think the 
churches are falling to do this work 
properly owe to society the duty of or-, 
gnntstng a public8 Institution that will 
do the work; Justice will then demand 
the exemption In their case; and the 
churches will wish them every success.

The churches produce a commodity 
which the state requires, the state 
uses It and then s«ye. “We tine you so 
many hundred thousand dollar* for 
producing this for ua” Now answer 
this If you Cmjtf .

- JUSTIN GILBERT.
18 Board of Trade* building,

Victoria. Jan. 1*. lMi, ...

Ob Hni anniversary of the - founder
ing of the Cheslake#», an action was be
gun before Mr. Justice Macdonald and 
a Jury in Vancouver by the widow of 
one of the victims, and late last everf-. 
In* a verdict for $6.000 was brought in, 
to w.tyeh the court gave effect.

The plaintiff was Mrs. Martha John
son. widow of Matt Johnson, a New 
Westminster lumberman, who claimed 
from the Union Steamship company 
damage*- which would be sufficient to 
provide for her for the rest of her days 
on a reasonable expectation of life. She 
U now 56 and she was entirely depend
ent on her husband, she set out In her 
pleadings. The Cheslakee sank at the 
wharf at Van An da early on the morn
ing of January 7. lllS. and Johnson 
wax one of the seven passengers 
drowned on that occasion.

Mrs. Johnson's action Is the first to 
be heard lîî connection with the dis
aster, but there is another depending 
on the result in this one. The ground 
of her action against the company was 
that the <'h«**l*kee was air- unsea- 
worthy and an unsafe bog$. being top- 
heavy and liable to list under a strong 
wind, while It was also claimed .that 
there was mismanagement In the hand
ling of the vessel, and that no warning 

given to the passengers of the 
danger they were In.

Johnson was one of a party of log
gers going up to bold point to do some 
work on the .night of January 6. 1813. 
A number of the passengers were un
able to get berths for the night and 
had to stay up in the smoking room. 
Johnson, however, had a room with 
a companion. When the boat arrived 
In Van Anda. Texada Island. 
In the early " hours of the 
morning nothing appeared to be the 
matter. After staying there for about 
half an hour she set out again, but 
after sailing for about fifteen minutes 
was struck by a squall and listed over 
on the port side.
‘The ship turned found and went 

back to Van Anda harbor, where it 
sank at the wharf, most of the ‘pas
sengers getting ashore", while seven 
were drowned. It was stated by wit
nesses that water- poured Into the ves
sel In great quantities after the listing, 
the Iron doors ftelng not tightly closed, 
while the porvholes and other open
ings gave room for water pouring Into 
the hold of the vessel.

Johnson's companion said that they 
were both asleep when the squall 
struck the vessel. They took little no
tice till they got back near the har
bor. Then the companion got up to 
see what was the matter and he was 

, only in time to be the last man to 
scramble across the gangway to safety. 
The body of Johnson was found near 
the cabin, he evidently having made 
some attempt to escape.

Many of the officers of the steamer 
were examined for the defence, and 
the allegations of mismanagement and 
of failure to warn the passengers were 
denied by them. The designer of the 
alterations which were made to the 
vessel after she w&s brought out here 
from the Belfast yards was examined 
a.s to the changes, and he declared that 
tlide would not alter her stability or 
render her less seaworthy. The stew
ard swore that he had. acting on In
structions, knocked at the doors of the 
staterooms but that he had not spoken 
to the passengers In them.

A series of questions were put to the 
Jury but they did not answer these; the 
foreman stating that they simply de
sired to give a general verdict In favor 

. of the plaintiff.
W. B. A. Ritchie. K. C.. and H. D. 

Ruggles conducted the cas1* for Mrs. 
Johnson, and Ë. P. Davis, K. C., for 
the defendant .company.

obi**'ïnî'Tuic' thl*.ùiÂPïk* h? isitoür
eéiptton docs not affect this qu e*Uop. ■ \J ■ %

■ tT" ---------.-•’nr
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tract and thereafter the establishment of 
own paving ptent with tb definite 

i extension of the pared *

BRITISH AND CANADIAN PRICES.

To the Editor,—I read Hugo Hunter’s 
letter In Saturday night’s Issue of the 
Times, In which he takes exception to 
the statement ma<fe In your editorial 
that foodstuffs entered the British Isles 
free of taxes. -•

I think If Mr. Hunter had thrown 
less bouquets at yourself and given to 
us Instead the name» of the articles of 
food which he declares are taxed by 
the British government, he might have 
convinced some of your readers to his 
way of thinking.

I havç always been under the im
pression that all necessities in the way 
of food were admitted free of duty to 
the British Isles, wUh the exception of 
tea, and the late W. E. Gladstone tried 
to have that also put on the free liât 
in order to glve the working people 
what he called a free breakfast table.

Probably Mr. Hunter Includes wine 
In the food list, perhaps It has become 
a necessary article of diet to him and 
his class, but I notice by hla mis
statement (that the high cost of living 
In this country Is caused by the high 
rak- of wages paid to labor) he would 
Jn»t have the working class Indulge In 
the same luxurious habit

Before contradicting Mr Hunter on 
the above I would like to assure him 
that when the laborer asks for higher 
wages he does not ask for that increase 
to be put on the article he produces.
He only asks for a little more of what 
he earns, to better hlw condition, to 
make him more independent and a 
better cltlsen. as no one can deny that 
the Independent man makes the best 
cltlsen.

It la unfair to put the blame alyays 
on the workingman. If Mr. Hunter 
wants to reduce the cost of living, let 
him devise some method of busting the 
combine and put a stop to speculating! Municipality, 
on foodstuffs. .If the farmers In this 
country received for their products 
what the workingman has to pay for It. 
they would not have to work their 
hired men 16 and 18 hours a day. and 
they would be able to raise the mort
gage which Is ever hanging over their 
heads like the sword of Damocles.

I would like tb ask him why Can
adian products, which has been handled 
by the expensive,labor In this country, 
can be shipped to England and be sold 
for less than tlie' English product which 
has been produced by cheap labor.

I would also like to ask Aim If the 
high wages paid to labor Is keeping the 
Australian and Argentina meat off the 
Canadian market, both of which can 
be put on the Canadian market i 
cheap as the English market.

A HOD CARRIER.

CHURCHES AND EXEMPTIONS.

To the Editor:—The 2,392 votes cast 
three years ago against church exemp
tion w»re not cast with the intent of 
prohibiting any churches. It was not 
known then that It would have that ef
fect. But It has resulted In that 
through the Operation of the single tax. 
And to-day. when a man says he op- 

g poses church exemption, he means that 
9 he favors church extinction in districts 

where land values are high. Let us 
leave the churches where they are and 
where they are needed. Otherwise, 
how will our city compare with, other 
cities which arc beautified with church 
edifices. The exemption exists univer
sally except iIn British Columbia. Will 
Mr Woodward reply to this feature?

No church- property can be sold for 
sufficient to purchase a new site and 
•reel a building. So the unearned In
crement does not compensate for b<^ 
Ing compelled to abandon the old site.

Now, the moral side Mr. Woodward 
asks for. I would not stand for Chris
tians worshipping God “at the expense 
of the other fellow.” They do not do 
It. Let us assume for the sake of the 
argument that the church belongs to 
the Christians (though de facto It does

___not, but Is only managed by them as
a public institution), and let us open 
the, ledger, shy. for the St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, and examine the 
state of the account. ‘On one side Is 
charged three thousand dollars tax ex
emption, on the other side is credited 
ethical moral education of the rising 
generation which le invaluable and 
without which self-government would 
he Impossible, and also there Is credit
ed moral influences for good cltlsen- 
•hip, which greatly lessen the cost of 
maintenance of law and order. So 
that the churches are actually putting 
money into the pockets of those who 
oppose them, besides giving a quid pro 

j quo to the state for the exemption.
__ 1 believe In the tptàl Independence of

MR. MARTIN'S POSITION.

To the Editor.—Allow me to correct 
misapprehension that ha» arisen out 

of a statement that was made by my 
self at a meeting hèlfct last Friday 
evening In the North Ward school. 
Two questions were submitted to the 
andldates for reply as to their posi

tion on them. One was whether or not 
they were In favor of a business tax; 
the other was whether or not churches 
should be exempt from taxation. As a 
antidate for alderman I answered to 

the effect that I was favorable 1to 
“soaking” the business houses as I 
would the churches. Now', sir, some 
people have evidently misunderstood 
my attltpde on the matter. They have 
construed It to mean that I am In 
of persecuting the church, an Idc^ not 
by any means entertained by me. Any
one who was present will understand 
4hat the answer was related to the 
question—taxation. What I rmeant to 
Imply was that I was opposed to either 
businesses or churches being exempt 
from taxation, and did not mean the 
persecution that some people seem to 
think. I meant Inasmuch as revenue le 
raised by means of taxation and Inas
much as this revenue Is necessary for 
the carrying on of public works, then 
It means that the exemption from tax
ation for some will result in an In
creased taxation for the reat of the 
runirnuiilty * j

JOHN L. MARTIN. 
2615 Shelbourne street. City, Jan 13. 

1914.

For Alderman, 1914
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I respectfully solicit your sup
port in my candidature for Aider- 
man in 1914. My aim is Economy 
and Progress.

THOMAS W. HOWARD

Dear Sir or Mad a*:—
. As a candidate for the Mayor's chair 
I wish to place before you ray views 
upon some of the civto questions of 
pressing moment le *H etosees.

.Publie Works.
All public works that have been un

dertaken and partially completed must 
be finished as speedily as possible, 
The Sooke Iadce Water undertaking, 
the Northeast and Northwest Sewers, 
and various local Improvements should 
be pressed forward as rapidly as work
men can be used and funds provided, 
sub assessments cannot'"<!$e made upon 
property benefits until, the Improve
ments have been completed.

I appreciate what the opening up of 
the Indian Reserve will mean to the 
city from an industrial point of view, 
as well as others* and the construction 
of a connection by bridge and road to 
Victoria West and Esquimau will have 
my Immediate attention, and my best 
endeavors will be put forward for the 
very earliest commencement and com
pletion of this work. The time has 
arrived for a civic asphalt plant |o be 
operated by day labor. ”

Finances.
The financial affaire of the city have 

been the subject of considerable con
troversy vf late years, and It is a ques
tion into which It Is Impossible to go 
thoroughly at this time, but 1 will as
sure the electorate that this phase of 
municipal administration will have my 
careful and thoughtful attention, al
ways bearing In mind that I will have 
to think of the years to come white- 
making provision for present needa

________ Taxation .
The abnormal expenditures of the 

past few years have ^welled the taxes 
to an alarming extent, and many per
son* find It difficult to meet the an
nual taxes upon their homes. I propose 
to cause a searching Inquiry to be 
made Into all branches of the city's 
expenditures with a view of applying 
business methods. I would not impair 
the efficiency of any service of the 
city, . but would endeavor at all times 
to give the cltlsens full value for the 
taxes collected.

Contract va Day Labor.
There are certain public works that 

call for large expenditures for ma
chinery and plant for which It may be 
better to obtain contracts from estab
lish#^ firms having the necessary 
facilities. Other than these, I am In 
favor of day labor under the control of 
competent foremen.

City Morals.
The growing sentiment In favor of a 

clean moral city meets with my Jiearty 
approval and endorsement without dis
crimination or favor. I propose. If 
elected, to observe the oath of office 
taken by every Mayor and enforce In

spirit of falrnes* and firmness the 
laws enacted for the well-being and 
good of the city.

Artietle Development.
The beautification of the city should 

not only continue, but be carried out 
under a recognised system and plan of 
development. The City Parks and 
open spaces are a splendid heritage for 
generations yet to come, and It be
hooves the City Council to steadily 
pursue methods which will make for 
the further development of the "City 
Beautiful" In every seçtion of the 

The matter of a park 
for the citizens of Victoria West will 
also be a matter which I will do my 
best to consummate.

Honor end Honesty.
The Insinuations of dishonesty that 

have of late years been aired In the 
Council from time to time, and upon 
several -occasions have caused Investi 
gallons to be held, all of which have 
resulted in the person charged being 
acquitted, are, In my opinion, detri
mental to the city's Interests, and have 
a tendency to keep some of out most 
honorable and respected citizens from 
taking the active Interest In municipal 
affairs they otherwise would. While 
being prepared at all times to fearless
ly punish wrongdoing, I believe that 
no serious charge should be made 
without substantial proof, as the good 
name of our city, as well as that of 
our citizens. Is one of the things to 
which I would like to point with pride 
I point to the ten years of aldermanlc 
service I have rendered and hope that 
should the electors place upon me the 
greater responsibility of the Mayoralty, 
I shall be able to give still greater ser
vice in the enlarged duties of this Im
portant office.

Yours respectfully,

ALEX STEWART
Victoria, B. C..

December 16, 1812.

consultent with oar financial ability
Sixth. Financial matters will have my 

special attention It will be neceseary to 
►ractlce economy during the next year. 

— opposed tb borrowing aay further 
dr money excepting tor tile J< 

tqq etreet bride#, and what le *b*o 
neceseary for the school board.
must not be Increased. Frovtst-.. ______
be inada for the local Improvement works 
now In progress.

All government property which Is reve
nue producing should be taxable.

I will; If elected, give the earn* careful 
scrutiny to the financial affaire of the 
city which has enabled your present fin
ance committee to present a clean balance 
sheet at the close of this year.

Seventh It has been my privilege - to 
give five year» of service on the city 
coqncll. during which time I have ac
quired an Intimate knowledge of the work 
done tty (he city during lie period of 
greatest development. If elected. I would 
give careful attention to every detail of 
huslneae of the corporation and would he 
able to deVota my time and energy in 
serving the Interests of the entire com
munity.

Yours respectfully,
W. A. GLEASON.

For Alderman
A* a resident of the City of Victoria for 

thlrty.years, I do not consider it necessary 
for me to Introduce myself to the electors. 
For three years I wae a member of the 
City Council,- My record during that <.me 
will satisfy you whether or not I am en- 
tltle£ to your eupport and Influence for 
another term A number of formel sup- 
wrtere have requested me to stand, and I 
have decided to do so. My policy. If elect
ed, clean, honest administration of civic 
affairs, and a policy of progress Is about 
all that will be ner.eeeery to advance Vle-
Xla....... .j ■*- ■------:....... ...........
Respectfully soliciting your v< 

yours truly.

Alderman
5 ,;.J Am e cinduUUt for re-eleeiion |

for the Binning year...Tour:.

port solicited.

R. J. Porter

i, I sm.

w. M ROSS.

Fer Alderman
l-adlea and Oentlsrrien:—A* representa

tive of the young active business life of 
the city of Victoria. I offer myself as 
candidate for" Alderman.

Because of financial conditions I strong
ly support a policy of finishing the public 
works already commenced before starting 
new undertakings The future credit- 
strength depends upon prudent economic

I am strongly In favor of providing e 
public park for Victoria Went, and will 
support any measure leading to this end

I stand for day labor on civic works and 
under competent. Independent foramen. 
Where expensive machinery and plant 
are required for special work, which could 
not ba economically used again. I would 
advocate awarding contracts to the lowest 
bidder.

I shall advocate employment of cttlsene 
upon all public works.

The harbor bridge, open epncee and 
larks, waterworks and sewer system. 
Ibrary and hospital», and all public In

stitution». shall have my unbiased con
sideration and assistance.

Having firm faith In the greet future 
of Victoria, I stand generally for a policy 
of effective municipal progrès», conducted 
on sound business lines.

I shall esteem It an honor to represent 
my native city in the cRy council, and 
respectfully solicit your support arid In
fluence.

Yours faithfully.
IIENRT G. DALBY.

For erman
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for re-election and 

respectfully solicit your eupport and 

influence. If elected I twill endeavor 

as In the past to merit your confi

dence and do everything In my power 
to further the beet Interests of our 

city.
Yours respectfully,

W. F. FULLERTON.

sjFa'r. a

f|P^

Ï• the Electors of Vieteria

-•■me* . — • -vs-.•• -ut ■f. -r.'For Alderman
To the Electors of Victoria:

As a candidate tor Ahtorman at- the 
coming election I nay *sv that I eras a 
mu he» at the Council o' 1810, and wae 
chairman of the «treat* and sewers .oom* 
rolttee for that year ! am willing that 
you Judge ma by my w<rk and policyyou Judge me by my w<rk and policy
KJSSpJr*matfl!k

^ ___ .ear eat
works authorised un*er the Local

fmk

Ml

I-ad lee and Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for the third term 
for Alderman. You know (he stand I 
am taking on all publie matters. If 
you think It worthy of your vote, give 
me one; If not. vote for the other fel
low.

I have the time, and will give as I 
hays done In past terms.

„ Yours truly, 7 T"
JOHN DILWORTH.

Aldermaaic Candidate
To the Citizens of Victoria:
As a candidate. I ask your votes and 

support. If elected I would give my 
most careful attention to the financial 
position of the city.

Would advocate the completion of 
those works of Improvement to which 
the city l* already committed before 
undertaking new liabilities.

As a considerable owner of property, 
my interests are bound up with those 
of the city.

Yours faithfully,
H. J. SANDERS.

11ne*, and If elected aha?‘ st'M try to do so.
It le apparei t to anyon#» taking an in

terest In financial conditions that the 
Council for If 14 will Ik for cel to practice 
a Judicious economy

se of the orestdU. financial 
« i pas* year» very lax 

in carrying dut the 
■—--------- ! __ Im

provement By-Laws, and the only remedy 
Is. before beginning any new local Im
provement works, to complete all works 
for which by-law, haVu been passed. 
Hose up the by-laws, and lr. this way 
make the debentures available. Among 
the most Important and pressing works 
for this year are l. The completion of 
the Sooke lak* wntmtorlu; 2, The 
carrying out of *he sex/e extensions al
ready begun; 3. ""he building ef the John
son street bridge.

Promising to look alte* ycur Interests 
In ttpse. and all other mai tr* to the best 
of my ability. I respectfully solicit your 
votes and Infl-jenc#

Yours truly.

A. M. BANNERMAN.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen: —

I respectfully aak your vote and In
fluence.

Yours respectfully,

Albert Pike

To the Electors of the City of Victoria:
1 am in favor of:

i 1. Completion of the Sooke I^ake Water
works at the earliest possible dste and 
tiie supplying- of water to the ratepayers 
of the city at a minimum cost.

2. carrying out of all Paving Contracts 
which have already been passed.

1. The employment of white labor, pre
ference being given to residents of the 
city, and day labor wherever possible

4. The universal weekly half-holiday 
throughout the city, and the Installation 
of a free I,abor Bureau under city super 
vision.

6. The building of the Johnson Street 
Bridge at a price satisfactory to the city 
by having the railway companies pay 
good proportion of the cost.

6. The development of the Son ghees Re-

For School Trustee
Lidies and Gentlemen:

1 am a candidate, for re-election 
to the School Hoard, and, should 
I be honored by being elected, 
I will u*e my bent endeavors to 
fulfill the poeition in the interests 
of education.

Very respectfully,
GEO. A. B HALL.

M.D.

1 Will support any movement towards 
providing a Park for the Victoria West 
district.

1. Completion ef Pandora street and 
car line, also the completion of the 
Quadra-Bay afreet car Tlhe to the city 
limits et Shelbourne street.

I. Owing to the financial stringency felt 
throughout the whole continent during the 
| wet few years. It will be neceseary for 
:he 1814 council to use the most rigid 

economy.
10. The working In harmony with the 

Mayor and the remainder of the Council.
In conclusion. If elected. I will do my 

beet to serve the Interests of the rate
payers to the beet of my ability, all.mat
ters coming before the council will receive 
my earnest consideration and will be 
voted on In. the interests and welfare of 
tlie city, wilthout fear or favor of any 
persons, parties or organisations of any 
kind.

Trusting to be favored with your sup
port ami Influence. I am. x

Yours faithfully,

Alexander Mackenzie
2440 Quadra 8t.. Victoria, B. C.

Te the Electeri et the 

City ef Vieteria
I am a candidate for Alderman 

for the year 1914. Your vote and 
influence respectfully solicited,

david McIntosh,

For the Mayoralty
To tlip Electors:

In presenting myself before you as 
candidate for the office of mayor, I have 
pleasure In stating a few of th* principal 
matters which would have my sjpeclal 
care and attention. If elected:

First. As regards the Sooke water, the 
completion of this work by the end of 
1814 ought to be pressed forward. I would 
endeavor to seçure the prosecution of the 
work so th«U the Interests of our own 
workmen and merchants would he pro
tected. always with a due regard to 
economy.

Second. X think there ought to be 
coremission appointed to report upon the 
best means of utilising Elk Lake so that 
this property In which we have a large 
Interest may be made productive of reve
nue should It at any time be

It».
Third. Better provision for the detention 

home for children should be made. 'WJth 
the Increase of population comes the pro
blem ot. dealing with children, who, be
cause of Inherited tendencies or of Im
proper environment are In danger ot 
drifting Into criminal ways and so of be
coming a charge upon the community In
stead of a source of strength. To care 
for thle class Is the duty of the commun
ity and Is en economic measure or selr- 
protectlon that we owe to ourselves.

Fourth. It would be my earnest desire 
to promote every Interest for the moral 
well-being of the city, with a scrupulous 
regard for fair treatment all round and 
the proper enforcement of the lairs gov
erning the city’s life In the past I have 
consistently stood for these things and 
have never given en adverse vote where 
the moral Interests of the community

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

I wish to announce that I am in 
the field for aldermanic honora 

for 1914, and respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence.

JOHN SHEPPARD.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen j

I am a candidate for re-election to 
the Board of Aldermen. Should you 
again select me a* one of your repre
sentatives I will endeavor to serve you 
as faithfully during the coming year 
as i have tried to do in the past. 

Yours respectfully,

GEO. McCANDLESS

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

Ladies and Gentlemen:—
I hare consented to be a candidate for 

the third time ror a seat on the Board of
' Uteri sa.

I am in favor ol the immediate com
mencement of Paadcya Street a*# other 
Improvements which hare already been 
naeeed: the bridging of the harbor to the 
Reserve from the centre of the City, as 
well as from Laurel Point; the establish 
ment ot a city-owned public market: the 
building of a new. gsof: the reorganisa
tion of the finance* of the Jubilee Hospi
tal. so that the City Shall bear Its ap- . 
propriété share of the up-keep; the com
pletion of the Sooke Lake Water Works 
and sewerage system; the encourage
ment and patronage of our own indus
tries and business men whereAr pos
sible; the employment of our own cltl- 
eens on City work; r« new work except 
of an urgent charac’.er to be constructed 
this year and the strictest economy prac
ticed in the carrytng out of civic Duel-

The taxes this year, should be reduced, 
and will be so far as I am concerned If It 
rnn be done: but you must realise that 
the City Is beginning te feel the heavy 
charge the City Debt creates upon Its 
revenue now that Its share of the Local 
Tmnrovement works authorised since 
1918 must be paid, and the Increase In 
the cost of Sooke Lake Waterworks from 
$1 R00.086 to |X.808.088 taken care of.

These an matters for most serious 
consideration, aw Is the continually In
creasing cost of education, which must 
be provided for.

t have done my beet to represent you 
faithfully, without fear or favor, and 1 
think that this year I have helped to 
save the City from a good many fatal 
*nd expensive mistakes. During my 
terra of .office. I have nothing to regret 
or to take back, for I have honestly and 
conscientiously endeavored to do my duty 
to the City aw a whole, without consider
ing Individuals or parties under the meet 
trvlne and disheartening rond It lone.

In 1814, I anticipate much better con
ditions than during the year lust dosed, 
and with a coondl which will work to
gether for the beet Interest» of the City.
I hope that I can render good service aa

have endeavored to do In the pest.
Tours faithfully.

HERBERT OUTHBERT.

For Alderman

For Alderman
To the Electors of Vk’lorla: ' j»

In seeking a renewal of yeti* confidence 
for the ensuing year. I can unhesitatingly 
rjfer you to my record of the past year.

I sm In favor of:
1. Completion of pit )ÎÎ3 works already 

undertaken, and such new works as can 
be financed; our own c'lirens only to be 
employed.

X. Bridging the harbor to meet our com' 
merciel. industrial an 1 transportation 
necessities.

3. Judicious and car «fui financing, and 
with prudent and reason*Uk economy to 
establish city’s credit.

4. A clean, healthful, moral, modern 
city, by making ample and wise provi
sion for schools, parks, sanitation 
hospitals.

Being absolutely :nd ‘pendent, having 
given full attention to civic buxines», and 
having prevented eon» ta*al and ex
pensive errors. I shall continue to deal 
with alt questions In iccjidanc : with the 
most modem methods and principles of 
civic government.

Yours respect Fell c,
ANGUS B. M’NEILL.

Ladles and Gentlemen:

I. respect fully ask your vftte and In
fluence, and If elected to thb responsi
ble position of Alderman of the City 
of Victoria, I will attend to the "JoV 
and I Khali know neither friends or 
enemies, as I am now and will continue 
to be absolutely Independent.

Yours sincerely,

GEO. BELL
For Alderman

School Trustee
TO HE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA: — 

beg to announce that I am a candi- 
date for ré-electlon to the office of 
School Trustee.

CEO. JAY

For Alderman
TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Ae a candidate I stand for—

Economic Efficiency end Sound 
Progreedveness in Civic Affaire

Soliciting your vote* and Influence, 

I am. Yours respectfully.
..■?—I-'- W. J. 8AR0KHT.

For School Trustee
I respectfully solicit your vote and 

Influence,
TOURS SINCERELY,

J. E. Andrews
lead el Scfceel Trssteee1

In response to à requ «et by a number of 
electors. I am a candM^.e for the office 
of School Trustee. If elected, will do my 
utmost to promote efficl. i cy with a due 
regard to economy.

Tour vote an#» Influence requested

In presenting myself a* a candidate 
for alderman, I beg to state that 
stand for the cleaning up of all present 
contracts, completing of Sooke contract 
and als» will give strict attention to 
Johnson Street bridge question, t.hxyi 
guarding the city's Interests against 
all monopoliste I am In favor of 
strictly moral city regardless of friends 
or enemies, and will devote sufficient 
time to the city's Interests.

 R. BEARD.

For Alderman
I ask your vote and Influence for 

alderman.
I am an old resident of Victoria and 

my interests are In the city. I be 
lleve that all unfinished work should 
be closed up. but that no new pro 
Jects, not absolutely necessary, should 
he undertaken.

Strict economy should be practiced 
and the .finances of the city carefully 
handled.

I am not the nominee of any party 
and If favored with your endorsement, 
will give my beet services to the city.

SAMUEL BARTLETT.

Vote to eleet

Chas. R. Davidson

TO THE ELECTORS

Edward Bragg
For

Alderman
Solicit* your vote and Influence.

For Alderman
As a candidate for aldermanic honors 

l solicit your vote and Influence In me 
platform of a clean, progressive munici
pal government.

Yours for a steady pull-aheed.

VAR Will ITER, W,

For Alderman
Lidles and Gentlemen:

Yielding to the pereistept request of a 
large number of Victoria’s leading ettt- 
sens. I. have consente J to offer myself, 
as a candidate at the forthcoming election. .

If elected. I will use my utmost en
deavor to secure for X'lctorla the estab
lishment of new Industries, believing that 
thle Is one of #ur city’s most preealng

Having bren a resident for over twenty 
years, and having had two years' experi
ence as an alderman. I feel that I am 
sufficiently well known tv entitle me to 

for ydlir support.
Respectfully,

GEO. A. OKELL

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA.
Hnelng a candidate for Alderman I wish 
to elate the principal po|icf®s I support.
■ l. Completion of. Sooke Lake water-

■ 2. Continuing sewer construction pro
gramme, working In conjunction with ad
joining municipalities.

3. Completing already undertaken pav
ing programme, and afterwards a muni
cipal paving plant operated by day labor.

4. I favor a clown ettv both morally 
and physically, with good schools and 
parks, clean streets, and strict ehforce- 

Iment of reasonable building and sanitary
regulations, and strongly believe In the 
|‘Greater Victoria Committee'' Idea.

■ 6. On all municipal works I favor day 
labor wherever poealble and preference to 
our own citizens, and believe that all city 
public works (whether day labor or con-, 
tract) should b« so timed and apportioned 
ae to keep continuously engaged us near
ly as possible the same number of work
men. I am satisfied that a very great Im
provement can be made In this direction.

I. Development of Songheee Reserve. 
In conjunction with Government anf Rail
ways, and construction of the bridge.

7. In view of world-wide bad financial 
conditions and great Increase In taxation 
that baa taken place during past few 
yeare. it Is essential that Council of 1614 
should be guided by prudence and reas
onable economy.

" The repair of tb# Rock Bay Bridge. 
Taking of serious steps to attract 

11 nee of manufacturlae here.
10. A» stated above, prudence and 

reasonable economy muet be the leerttftg 
principal of «»• |M4 Council, but If 
finançât ifinances will permit a pa 
provided for Victoria West 

In conclusion. It Is my

As School Trustee for 1914
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miS MEET CHAMPIONS AT
---------:—

THE WILLOWS ARENA TO-NIGHT
Westminster Septette Will Use 

Charlie Tobin at Rover; Add
ed Features

With a victory an absohite necessity 
it the Victoria team Is to retain Ita 
honors as world's champions, the local 
septette will take the Ice against West 
minster to-night, determined to avenge 
their defeat at the hands of the. Royals 
here a week ago. Lester Patrick has 
his team in the very best of condition, 
and he looks for a win with a couple of 
coals to spare. Telegraphic advices 
from Westminster last night stated 
that Eddie Oat man was out of the 
game with a broken toe and would be 
unable to play against the Senators In 
nvntghre gamv rttarTfc ToHh' wSo 
performed In such brilliant style at 
point, before Ùeo. Rochon Joined the 
club this season, will play n»ver to
night and. tha. team* wllF-iak* the tee 
as follows >
Westminster Positions. Victoria.
Lehman ........ Goal Lindsay
Rochon ......... Point n-.imr., Oenge
Johnson ..............  Cover    Kmalll
Tbhln ..... ;.... Rover . ......... Poulin
McDonald ...... Centre ....Dunderdale
Malien ..........  Right Wing Rowe
Throop ...%. Left Wing .............‘ Kerr

Slbby Nichols and Prank Kavanagh 
will probably handle the game, this 
matter being left entirely in the hands 
of President Frank Patrick. Rowland s 
band will be on hand to entertain the 
fans before the game and during the 
periods, while the skating race for the 
Wllkerson cup will also be one of the 
added attractions. The entries Include 
Roy Archibald, Brown and Bray, of the 
Bankers’ Hockey club, F. N. Smith, of 
the Commercial league, and G. W. Rid
dell, may also start. Art. Menard

SIBBY NICHOLS

Vancouver forward, who will probably 
officiate at to-night's hockey feature.

GOLF FINAL AT
OAK BAY LINKS

Thursday afternoon, at the Oak Bay 
links, the finals In the Calcutta handicap 
foursomes will be played, the semi-final 
round haying been played on Sunday. K. 
Wise and Capt. Steele will meet W 1\ 
I‘ember ton and J 8 Batlantyne, and an 
interesting match Is looked for, all ^our 
being véry clever golfers.

The results In the fourth and semi-final 
rounds of thta tournament were as RM-

Four th Round.
Mr. E. Wise and Captain Steel/ defeat

ed Messrs. 8. C. Wheatley a no 8. Martin; 
Mr. Justice Martin and Mr L. S. Klggell 
defeated Messrs. R. H. Fullerton and J. 
E. Wilson ; Messrs. R. H. Poole y and H. 
G. Wilson defeated Messrs. J. 8. Bowker 
and !.. V. Kent. Messrs. W. P. Pemberton

SOCCER LEADERS
IN OLD COUNTRY

HOCKEY
«ESTMIISTEN vs. VICTORIA

Tuesday,Jan. 13
8 40 p.m.

Beats op sa*r at Rowe A Poulin, 
1413 Government street.

January
Clearance

Hats and Overcoats

HALF-PRICE

Style-Craft Suits 
All Reduced----

See Window Displays

Spence, 
Doherty & Co.

1218-1220 
Douglas Street

Club— P. W. L. D. Ft*
Celtic ............ .. 24 19 3 3 1 41

16 1 6 3>
.. 24 JS 6 1 37

Alrdrleonlans ................. .. 24 13 4 7 XI
Falkirk ............................. .. 36 13 6 V 32

.. 33 14 « 2 M
1 nimlee ....... ..................... .. 25 10 12 3 23
Third Lanark ................. .. 22 9 8 6 rt
Hibernians ..................... .. 23 » 1» 4 22
Clyde .......................•......... .. 22 « N 8 2o
Dumbarton ......... ............ .. 21 7 9 6 19
F’artb k Thistle ............ .. a 7 11 6 19
Motherwell ....................... .. a k 12 3 19
Itaith Itovers ................ ..,24 8 13 3 1»
Ayr United ..................... .. 22 7 13 2 16
Kilmarnock .................... .. 23 6 12 6 lb
Queen's Park ................ .. 22 4 12 6 14
St Mirren ....................... .. 23 6 15 2 14
A berdeen ......................... .. 24 4 14 b 14
Hamilton .Academical» .. 33 4 14 6 13

English League—Division I.
Club- x P. W. L. D. Pt*.

Blackburn Hovers ... .. 23 11 4 8 30
Manchester United ... .. 22 13 7 2 at
Sunderland ...... ..... .. a 11 6 6 at
Oldham Athletic ......... ..22 11 7 4 26
Bolton Wantterers ... .. 21 10 6 « 26
Bradford City .............. .. 21 8 5 9 26
West Bromwich Albion 23 8 6 9 Z,
BUrnley ............. ....... 7 7 » 23
Sheffield United .......... to 9
Midd lesborough ................... 33 I
Chelsea ...........    21 9
Liverpool ...........'................. 23 8
Everton ...................................22 7
Aston Villa ....................... 22 7
Tottenham Hotspur ....22 7
Derby County ...................  22 •
Sheffield Wednesday .... 23 1
Newcastle United ...... . 22 7
Manchester City .............. 22 8
Preston North End 23 4

English League—Division II.
Club- >,} P. W. L D. l*»»

Woolwich Arsenal ... .. 22 13 6 4 3U
Leeds City ............ .. 20 13 4 3 29
Hull City ....................... .. 29 12 3 6 29
Notts County .............. .. 23 11 6 2*
Bradford ....... ............... . .. 21 13 8 26
Bury .................................. .. 22 10 7 6 26
Wolverhampton W. . .. 22 10 8 4 24

6 23
Clapton Orient ............ .. 20 8 « 6 22

« 21 9 8 4 22
Grimsby Town .......... .. 20 8 7 6 21
Birmingham ................ .. 22 9 10 3 21
Stockport County .... .. 22 6 8 8 20
Bristol City ................. .. 21 7 9 6 19
Blackpool ........................ .. 21 6 9
Leicester Fosse ........... .. 22 8 13 1 17
Lincoln*..................... . .. 21 5 12 4 14
Huddersfield Town .. .. 22 4 12 6 14

.. 20 6 12 2 13
Notts i'orest ................ . 22 3 14 0 11

Southern League.
f*. W. L. D. Pis.

Swindon Town .... 
Crystal Palace .......
Heading ...... »..........

....... 21

....... 20

........21

14
U
11

~ 4 
6
«

3 
2
4

31
*

Northampton ..., u 
Plymouth Argyle ..

v.vit 2?
....... 20

1
10

Jl
6

11
4

36
■24

Brighton and Hove A... 22 8 7 7 23
Queen’s Park Hangers., it 8 6 7 23
West Ham United .......21 8 7 • B
Exeter City ....... . .......21 «
Southampton ......... .......21 8 8 6 21
Southend United .. ....... 21 7 8 6 20

..... 30 7 7 6 20
Cardiff City ............ ....... 21 7 9 6 19
Norwich City j..... ....... 20 6 6 9 19
Gillingham ................ ....... 21 8 10 8 19
Bristol Hovers ....... ....... 22 6 11 6 17
Mlllwall Athletic .. ....... 30 6 8 7 17
Merthyr Town .... ....... 20 4 9 7 15
Coventry City,......... ....... 21 3 9 9 15
Watford ...................... ....... 22 6 13 4 14

PANDORA MEETING.

A meeting of the above club will be 
held a| the u*ual office on Wednesday 
at 9 p. pi. for the purpose of electing 
officers for the Island league. AU 
members are requested to tun» up.

states that he will be on hand and 
ready to start If the promoters declare 
him eligible.

Following the professional hockey 
match the Shortt, HM1 A Duncan and 
Clothiers’ team will meet in a Com
mercial league game.

and , J. 8. Ball ant y ne defeated Colonel 
Peters and Mr. A. Boltbie.

Semi-Final.
Mr. Wise and Captain Steele defeated 

Mr Justice Mar Un end Mr. Klggell; 
Messrs. Pemberton and Ballantyne de
feated Messrs. Pooley and Wilson.
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Next to 
King 

Edward 
Hotel

Regardless of Cost

TO-MORROW
The Last Day of Our Great Live Wire Sale

The series of magnificent bargains in all kinds of wearing apparel that you have been offered since the 
starting of our Great Live Wire Sale is nearly over. To-morrow we’re taking advantage of it being the last 
day to clean up all odd lines,and sizes of bur stock,at exceptionally low prices.

It’s Up to YOU to Take Advantage of Them.

Your Ladt Chance to Get Your Suit or 
Overcoat at Live’Wire Special Prices

“Proper Clothes” Suits in tweeds, worsteds and 
serges, particularly smart cut Suits of the kind you 
want for business wear. Regular $25.00 values.

Wednesday’s Price ,

SI 4.75
High-Grade Suits of Stein-Bloch and “Proper 
Clothes” makes, beautifully tailored and finished in 
every way on strictly smart lines. Regular $35.00 

values. Wednesday’s Price

$21.75
Men’s Tweed Winter Overcoats in single-breasted, 
made to button through, double-breasted and Ulster 

styles.
$20.00 values—Half Price ............... ............$10.00
$25.00 values—Half-Price ............................. $12.50
$30.00 values—Half Price ............................. $15.00

Your Ladt Chance to Get the Benefit of 
Live Wire Savings on Furnishings

Odd pieces of Underwear worth up to $2.25 a gar
ment, including fee tee, Watson’s and Hewsun’s 
makes, all brands you know and like. To dear, 

Wednesday, at, per’gannent
$1.00

A clean-up on Men’s Negligee Shirts, worth up to 
$2.75. Some slightly soiled at the cuffs. Sizes 14, 
1414 and 16% only. Wednesday’s Clean-up Price, 

each

$1.15
Men’s Night-Shirts to clear at..............................90/
All sizes in this fine wearing, comfortable sleeping 
garments. Regularly priced at $1.50. Wednesday’s 

Clean-up Price

90c
Men’s Odd Trousers_

Working pants and pants to match
Wednesday

HALF-PRICE
your suit.

Whatever Else You Miss To morrow, Don’t Miss Your Last Chance

You'll Like 
Our

Clothes”—
Regd.

NEW CLUB HAS
FINE PROSPECTS

Opening Smoker Will Be-Held 
Next Week; Officers 

Elected

Plan» for a huge opening athletic 
carnival were drafted at lent night's 
meeting of the Vancouver Island Ath
letic association, when the manage
ment committee reported excellent 
prospects for the new club. The ap
pointment of the different minor com
mittees was proceeded with and the 
latest athletic organisation ‘appears to 
be particularly strong In the choice of 
Its executive.- Messrs. Joe Gorman and 
L. Fullard Leo will have charge of the 
outdoor sports, while Billy Davies, as
sisted by a hard working committee, 
will look after the indoor activities of 
the club. The management committee 
decided to go right ahead with the 
furnishing up of the various extras

needed in the club rooms. The installa
tion of a Turkish bath will be proceed 
ed with at once,, and billiard tables 
have been authorised.

Superintendent Davies hopes to have 
an all-star boxing and wrestling card 
for the inaugural club smoker, which 
will be held in about a week or ' 
days. Not only will the club endeavor 
to place the best boxers In the city on 
the stage, but the best local singing 
talent will also Up secured for the 
evening.

The Vancouver Athletic club had 
another disastrous financial year. The 
annual financial statement, which will 
be presented at the ninth annual gen 
eral meeting of the shareholders next 
Monday evening, shows that the club 
lost 17,665.07 during the last twelve 
months, and now has liabilities total 
ling $34.470.11.

It cost $11,663.57 .to operate the 
club during the year and the receipts 
were only $3.194.25 from members’ 
fee* and $804.36 from other sources, 
making a total Income of $3,998 50. 
The change In the system of holding 
the boxing tournaments whereby the 
general public was barred and ad
mission to the bouts was confined to 
club members proved a failure for the 
club lost a lot of money It would other 
wise have received.

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per do*, qts. •

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
*" ' --■------- ” i1 ■ ■ 1 •• »

4-InaWe History of the Federal League.
It 1» now said that the National commission made an offer to the Federal 

league last summer, to have that organisation come Into the fold as a minor 
league. The directors of the Federal teams, however, with their eyes upon 
major league classification, refused this offer and immediately laid plana for 
the various raids which they are now pulling off on the- major league clubs. 
President Gilmore and his directors merely held thefr own last year, feeling 
out the strength of the different cities. Their actions this year, however, show 
that they have the confidence Ih their circuit to the extent of Investing many 
thousands of dollars In new players. The Fédérais may not succeed In their 
attempts to break Into organised baseball, but they will at least give the Na
tional commission many anxious moments before they finally call quits.

Professional Hockey Player • Good Cltlxsn.
Hockey is not like baseball, prise-fighting, or other professional sports. 

The teams only play It for three months In the year, and the remuneration Is 
not sufficient to allow Its expenents to live at eaA for the majority of the 
year. Indeed, the great majority of thé players holtPexcelleqt positions. It is 
t'knada’s national winter game, and all the arguments to the contrary could 
not Induce Canadians to look upon It except In a pleasant light. Professional 
hockey has reached a firm business basis. Its players are either forced to play 
the game cleanly or stay out of It altogether. The men behind the clubs hold 
rt sponsible standings In their respective cities, and so do the players, though 
there are tm eg lw UiovHable esssptl nas. -• - -^ ....■- ■*-**-*

Next to King Edward Hotel

BAYLEY EXPECTS 
TO WIN EASILY

Victoria Boy Shows Grand 
Form in Fast 

Workout

**I think I ran win inside the limit,” 
was Joe Bayley’e parting statement, 
as the Victoria lightweight piled aboard 
the Vancouver boat last night. Bay- 
ley left for the mainland in the best of 
spirits, and showed remarkable hitting 
abilities in a six-round training fracas 
with Cyclone Scott yesterday after
noon. Bayley Is strong as a young 
bull, and tears in regardless of the 
punishment that is meted out to him. 
He Is conceded a grand chance to win 
over O’Leary, more because of his > 
strength and hitting powers than his 
cleverness.

Bayley will likely train at one of the

YOUTHFUL STAR

GEORGES CARPENTIER m

Fancy Dress
CARNIVAL

% FRIDAY, JANUARY 16 (8 p.m.)
z Skaters not In costume will be allowed on Ice Immediately after the 

Grand March, which takes place at 9 p.m.

ADMISSION 60 CENTS

Terjplnal City clubs, though there is 
also a possibility that he will train at 
Eburne, the spot that Willie Ritchie 
made famous by his jump, when he 
worked out of a match with Freddy 
Welsh; Cyclone Scott accompanied the 
Victoria boy, and will remain with him 
night and day. Considerable money 
was posted at local hotels yesterday 
on the result, and Bayley is a strong 
favorite. O’Leary made a favorable 
Impression by his clever work. And the 
fighting Irishman will not lack for sup
port when he climbs through the 
ropes,

New York. Jan. 13.—Mike Gibbons, 
of St. Paul, knocked out Bob McAl
lister, of Ran Francisco, in the seventh 
round of lltelr ten-round bout last 
night.

VICTORIA ATHLETES
INVADE MAINLAND

Next Friday night the Victoria MflOtt) 
College, will send a grass hockey team 
and an Ice hockey team to play the Van
couver McGill In the Terminal City on 
Saturday. The following j will comprise 
the grass hockey testtf: Goal. Gordon; 
backs. Hickey, Kerr; halves, Stevenson. 
Mr. Wood. Richards; forwards, Wallis, 
Flitton, Simpson. Mcllvride end Lee. The 
following will represent the home college 
hockey septette: Stralth, Newltt, YullL 
Clark (capt.). Kerr. Bunt. Wallis.

The High School Rugby fifteen will 
also accompany the college boys and will 
play the Vancouver High School. The 
locals will line up as follows: Steele; 
Cutler, Staples. T. Hey land, D. Hey land ; 
A.. McBride, Gordon-Campbell ((capt.); 
L. McBride, McPherson, Sanson, Copas, 
Pollock, Hardwick, Cameron, Sprinkling. 

K O C. Wood wUI act as manager

WANDERERS HOPE 
TO CINCH TITLE

Fifth Regiment Band Will 
Play at Oak 

Bay ...

Unless the Fifth Regiment van de
feat the Wanderers at Oak B%y on 
Saturday, the latter elub wfll walk oil 
with the title. At yesterday's meeting 
of the Victoria Rugby union, It wa. 
stated .that nothing had yet been heard 
from Vancouver as to the mainland 
method», of scoring points when » <1 
team he. been dropped from the list. ! 
The aotlder. meet the Wanderer» on 
Saturday, and It I» conceded that a 
Victory for the Wanderers practically 
gives them the championship. Satur
day1» draw was a» follows:

Fifth Regiment va Wanderers, oak 
Bay. Its o'clock.

Welsh Club v». Algerine, CaabMBt 
grounds 2.46 o'clock.

Capt Gordon Helnekey. who will lead 
the red coat» In their match, has ar
ranged to have the Fifth Regiment ‘ 
band at the game, and Rugby enthusi
ast» will be given a real treat when 
this famous organisation renders Its 
favorite air». Capt Helnekey requests 
all the member* erthe Fifth Regiment 
team that held the Bays to three points 
to get In all the training they can this
waek, a* he is Is—*—------
can defeat th>
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ALDERMAN 1C CANDIDATES.
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. .poking a pUs /or repress©,Latlou 
upon Um) council board of new ele
ments I» the population of the city, 
correspondent writes:

Respecting the election that Is on for

BOBBY STEE LED LEAGUE
FEDERAL CLUBS AGAIN ACTIVE

Rees Have Fine Squad of 
Strike-out Artists for This 
Year

Victoria will have a grand bunch of 
young strike out artists when the 
training season opens on March 20. 
The averages of the Western Canada 
league have just been received, and 
they show that Bobby Steele,- the Bee 
twirier, breeled no less than 190 bats- 

, men, though he also gave 127 bases on 
balls and hit eight men. The Victoria 
boifie-brew, was seventh In the list of 
winnlng^ltehers. though Frink, of Cal 

. g ary was the only t wirier who worked 
• trr nroiv'gntner ftran ^wtcnatdrTwimy 
won 17 and lost 9. for an average of 
.064. Fete tivhneldcr, who will be with 
Seattle this year, won 17. and lost 7, 
In that circuit, while Northrup. the

Vancouver recruit, won 19 and lost 10. 
Both Northrop and Steele had no hit 
and no run games chalked up to their 
credit.

Hardly a day goes by. without 
Spokane signing up a new player 
two, and Mussy Mike Lynch will have 
a whole cargo of ball tossers when his 
club finally hikes for their California 
training depot. Mike's latest acquisi
tion Is Holke. a first baseman pur 
chased from the Hi. Joe team In the 
Western league. He was with Daven
port last year and hit for .296 in 118 
game*. He stole fourteen bases. He 
made sixteen errors during the season, 
He Is a big fellow. 6 feet, 2 Inches tall, 
and throws and bats left-handed. 
Lynch has Joe Wagner, a hard hitter, 
available for second base; Butler for 
short and WulTlI to fight Bill Yohe for

tmy *thfrd* ti

JANUARY. 1614. /ram «9 o'clock a. m.

issœsfjæssffi*
polir, Rconv n„ JT.II. Kumbjr *40

to 4U the alderâèek

i Court fbom, oyL------ , .
Street ; Names from “Or*' to 

wth inclusive." at Number 646 
ormorant Street; and Voters from “N” 
» *X*' at Number 64* Cormorant Btreet.
■■■MBfiMiMDIlwIKfl

and he has a bunch of kids besides, to 
try out. so It is no wonder Tea ley can 
see Big Mike’s mug every time he shuts 
Ills eyes.

WESTS LAND OLD 
COUNTRY PLAYER

bland League Second Division 
Opens Saturday 

Next

Next Saturday the opening of the In
termediate Island league brings to
gether North Ward vs. Pandoras. Em
pires vs. Sir John J*tkson. and Vic
toria West vs. Navy. By their showing 
Saturday against James Bay, It Is 
plain to see that the Empires ar » In 
perfect condition, while Sir John Jack- 
son appear to have a sterling team •>»» 
paper, and a fast^ame Is anticipated. 
North Ward are favored over the 
Pandoras, although the latter club has 
strengthened considerably and will 
make the blue shirts travel to win. Be
tween the Navy and Victoria Weet 
teams there is little to qpoose between 
the pair. The Men's Own club drew a 
by.

A player who comes here with a repu
tation from Glasgow, ‘Scotland, and 
whose name Is R. C. Hamilton, has 
been signed by the Wests. He is look 
ed upon to make a name for him
self in the soccer ranks here.

Hines, of the J. B. A_ A., Is ranked 
by many to be the best centre forward 
In the league. On Saturday he con
tinued his good work by walking 
through the Empire defence, and notch
ed four of the five tallies. Marshall 
also starred for the Empires, he notch
ed three goals out of the four scored.

Millwall have signed on Hall, of 
Aston Villa, and McLeod, right-back, 
of Inverness Caleys, migrates to Pres
ton.

Andrew Wilson, the Sheffield #fed 
neBday veteran, had the misfortune V> 
get bis cheek bone broken In three 
placé* In the West Bromwich game. 
Off the same day Howie, of Bradford, 
had his collar-bone broken, and 
Chedgzog. of the Wolves, had his 
ribs broken.

At Block bum nearly 700 ladles hold 
season tickets admitting them to 
Ewood park, a startling proof of the 
growing interest which women are 
taking In football.

Quite a sensation was created In 
Derby when If transpired that the di
rectors of the county, at a special 
meeting, had suspended, EL Scatter 
good, their famous goalkeeper, for s 
week for a serious breach of discipline 
and training rules.

THOMAS PNLANB 
ANOTHER NAPOLEON

Courage and Detailed Knowl
edge of All Expense Make 

Undertaking Success

Thpmas Quinlan. 165 people and 600 
tons of baggage, compose the Quinlan 
grand opera company, which passed 
through Victoria yesterday on the 
Makura preparatory to Its Canadian 
opening in Vancouver to-morrow night. 
The custom of calling every successful 
man the Napoleon of his vocation has 
become so common that one hesitates 
to apply It to so unique an Individual as 
Thomas Quinlan but surely the more 
one learns of him the more Napoleonic 
he appears.

The cool nerve of a man’s undertak
ing In carrying a grand opera compkny 
of over 160 people all around the world 
Is staggering. Napoleon’s decision to take 
an army across the Alps was hardly 
more extraordinary. Napoleon was sue 
cessful and Thomas Quinlan states that 
he has been successful. Certainly It he 
had been unsuccessful In a single par
ticular the company would never have 
reached ïhü» TSF ôn 11s VbyOge; fof the 
tour began |pst fall In England.

hoard during the present year U Is safe 
to say that with the large and some- 
what conglomerate list • of candidates 
offering the average elector will ex
perience some difficulty in deciding for 
whom he will csst hie ballot. At this 
juncture I would point to the great In
crease In oiir population during the 
last few years, and as .everyone admits 
we need new blood at our council 
board. This should. If possible, be 
drawn from papable men representing 
the newer life in ouV midst. Two men. 
Mr. George Bell and Mr. W. J. Sargent, 
from this class, are now offering their 
service*. Both* had wide experience In 
public affairs before coming here. 
They are living here with their famil
ies, and each has Important financial 
holdings In the glty. Mr. Bell has 
made himself very favorably known, 
as president of the local Y. M. C. A. 
during the past year, and In other 
ways has shown himself a progressive 
citizen and a sound business man. He 
ha<t municipal’ experience as reeve of 
Enderby during a period of six years 
before coming to Victoria. This should 
r, nilt-r htm çumjjçttnt tv «Ivy tJMuSU 
aluable service.
Mr. Sargent Is perhaps not so well 

known In the city as Mr. Bell, being of 
quieter turn, but he he# made hie 

presence- felt In bhr own way and those 
who know Mm best have the most good 
things to say of him. He came to Vic
toria from Brandon, Manitoba, about 
five and a half years ag«>, where he.had 
served as reeve of the municipality for 
eleven years. Electors can make no 
mistake In glvfiig these candidates 
hearty support.

t
l*e in Foiling 

.. Las" Inclusive 
Voters **LeM to "< 
Booth Mo. 1: ind

th Wo. T; Voter, - 
_ Polling Booth Ns. 2; 
" Inclusive In Polling 

___ _____ _ ___ otsrs **R" to "2" in
clusive In Polling Booth No. 4. of which 
every person is required to take notice 
ana govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected «s .the MAYOR of the

le British Bubject of t

Dental Work With • Guarantee.—Dr. 
L Thompson, 1214 Government 

street. Open evenings.

CITY OF VICTORIA

AMERICAN PAIR WON.

Manila, Jan. 1*—The lawn tennis 
doubles championship of the Orient 
was won here to-day by William M. 
Johnston and Ella Fottrell, both of 
California, who beat the Japanese 
players, Kumaga and Nomure, In three 
straight sets. The score was 6-2, 6-4, 
6-2.

WILLIARD ACQUITTED.

Loa Angeles. Jan. 12.—Jess .Willlard. 
the heavyweight pugilist > on trial 
charged with prise-fighting, was ac 
quitted by a Jury to-day after It had 
deliberated all night. The charge was 
the result of the death of John Toung, 
after a bout at the Vernon arena with 
Willlard an August 22.

LEAGUE MEETS.

A meeting of the Island league will 
be held to-night tn 8am Lorimer’s pool 
rooms, commencing*at 8 o’qlqck. It Is 
expected that the referees will be de 
elded upon for the opening games.

LEAGUE PROTEST.

Protest has been lodged by Notts 
County against the result of their tie 
with Sheffield Wednesday, on Satur
day In the first round.

KINGS AND QUEENS
are brought to a common level with 
ordinary mankind when gall stones be 
gin to form within them, and the pain 
and misery Is as' acute with them as 
with tin lowliest.

Gall stone formation Is an 111 that 
threatens the whole of mankind. Hanoi, 
the great German remedy will dissolve 
them and prevent them from re-form
ing. Surely this is a boon to man
kind. Hold by all druggists —Manu
factured by The Hanoi Mfg. Co., Ltd., 
Winnipeg. Canada.

and
ban extended'to South Africa and Aus
tralia since.

Perhaps there is something In phren
ology, physiognomy and similar 
sciences. Thomas Qulqlan Is short and 
broad. His face is broad and as youth
ful as Napoleon's when he was really 
"The Little Corporal." He wore a great 

coat and a fedora hat, which. If turned 
sideways, would make - a fine silhouette 
of Napoleon's helmet. His face was of 
the Irish type, small , nose and chin, 
mouth dropping at the corners and a 
long upper lip. Napoleon's face was 
such, though he was not an Irishman.

Perhaps It Is not unjustifiable to refer 
to Thomas Quinlan as the Bonaparte 
of the opera world.

Some of the reasons why such 
gigantic undertaking has not Involved 
Mr. Quinlan in financial ruin ware ex
plained by that gentleman yesterday 
during a few minutes of the few hours 
the Makura was at the outer wharf.

I have a staff of assistants who cost 
me 1200 a week, and It la their whole 
duty to stop unnecessary expenses and 
keep down overhead charges. Absolute 
knowledge In advance of every dollar 
that will have to be spent on fivery oc
casion Is the only way I am able to 
make money with this huge company,' 
he stated.

During the railway strike in Johan
nesburg the golden bond of music 
he called It, saved him from disaster 
The government promised to assist him 
to move, and the strikers promised him 
that the opera train would be the only 
one to have that privilege. "If I had 
not caught that boat, I should have 
been ruined," he stated simply.

hereby give notice that such of the 
electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria as are entitled to vote on a 
By-law for raising money upon the» 
credit of the Municipality are request
ed to attend at thé- polling place known 
as 618 Johnson Street. In the said 
Municipality, on Thursday, the 18th 
day of January, 1914, from 1 ». m. to 
7 p. m . and to record their votes for 
or against the passage of the "School 
Loan By-law No. 12." the "School Loan 
By-law No. 12." and the "School Loan 
By-law No. 14," coftlea of which By
laws are published In The Victoria 
Dally Times, and copies whereof are 
posted up at the City Hall and In each 
former ward of the City and at the 
polling place.

And take notice that each By-law 
-must-bo-voted-ow-eeparatelyt and^ that 
the said By-laws will not be valid or 
of any effect unless the vote polled In 
favor thereof be at least three-fifths 
of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 6th day of Janu
ary. 1914.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

TWO DEPUTATIONS
Received by Premier Yesterday Aftfir 

neon; Aak Reserve ef Musqueam

The members of the harbor board of 
the north arm of the Fraser river 
waited upon the provincial executive 
yesterday afternoon with the request 
that the government deed over to the 
board Its reverilonary right in the 
Musqueam Indian reserve, which runs 
along the bank of the porth arm In 
Point Grey. The delegation coin- 
prised . Commissioners Abemethy. 
Trltes and Hodgson, and the secretary 
of the board.

Sir Richard McBride requested that 
the views of the commissioners be 
placed In the form of a memorial. It 
le understood that the harbor board 
centres Its application upon that por
tion of the reserve fronting on the 
north arm rather than the acquisition 
of the whole property. The delegation 
was rather favorably received.

A. H. B. MacOowan, M. L A., intro
duced a delegation from the Vancouver 
Horse Show association, comprising 
Messrs. Howe, Kent, Abbott and oth
ers, which sought an increase tn 
amount of the annual provincial grant 
to the association, pleading growth In 
the association’s work and expenses as 
the reason for the application. A 
tision will be given later.

a male British Bubject of the full age 
Twenty-one years not disqualified un

der any lew. and has for six months next 
preceding the Day of Nomination been 
be Registered owner In the Land Regis

try Office of Land or Real Property In 
the City of Victoria of the assessed value 
on the lest Municipal Assessment Roll of 
One Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and who la otherwise duly qualified aa a 
Municipal Voter. . . ..

The person» qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN of the 
City of Victoria shall be such persons as 
are male British Bubject» of th»*-full age 
of Twenty-one years, and who are not 
disqualified under any law. and have been 
for the six months next preceding the 
Day of Nomination the Registered Own- 
«ra in the Land Registry Office of Land 
or Real Property In lire dig of VltioH* 
of the assessed value on the last Munici
pal Assessment Roll of Five Hundred 
Dollar», or more, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge and who 
#re otherwise duly qualified aa Municipal

Given under mv hand at Victoria. Brit-
**»v A'oRmmM*. Able tad. day ot January, p

Wli.LIAM W NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

» of 66M9k trtfhTrr ta «

________ signed by tbs Mayor

be lawful fbr the said Majrof. 
la hie-discretion to alternately carme each 
of the said debenture# to be made exe
cuted and Issued- tor an. .amount vt £}W.

authorised Issue t
> The said debentures shall bear date 

of the 21st day of January. 1914, and shall 
be made payable la ten years from the 
•aid date, at such place, either In the 
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, as may be 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for tbs payment 
of Interest and the signature of the In
terest coupons may be either written, 
printed, lithographed or engraved;

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of one-half per cent 

annum from the date thereof, which

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

The “Softool Lean By-law No. 12.” 
The "School Lean By-law No. 13." 
The "School Loan Bylaw No. 14.”

Healed tenders will be received by tile 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
January 19th. 1914.* for the following

jppllee for the current year;
Feed.
Groceries,

> Meat.
V4eh,
WUM,.

Bread.

Cordwood. X.
Coal (Domestic and large lump, nut 

and blacken
Hydrants.
Bewer Brick,
Hewer Pipe.
Band and Grave*.
Portland Cement,
Blab Wood.
General Hardware,
Castings,
Lumber.

Plans and specifications may he ob
tained at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must be 
addressed and marked outside "Tenders 
for Supplies.The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

, W GALT.
1 City Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. Victoria. B. t\, Jan. 2. 1914.

the 21gt day of January and the fist day 
of July, at such place either In the Do
minion of Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United States of America, as may be ex
pressed In the debenture end coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such ?lace, either in the Dominion 
of Canada, Great Britain, or the United 
States of America as may he desired;

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debenture* at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out or 
the sums so raised by the sale of the 
said debentures all • expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons. or7 any discount or commission or 
other charges Incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures! ............ . ,
"i . It .rtvUhl^ fcr W MtWV

there shall In the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of the deben
ture indebtedness of the City, to 
stltute debentures of such consolidation 
secured upon the credlt of the/Htr gen
erally. Such consolidation debentures 
shall contain the like covenants, condi
tions and restrictions as are contained

to be paid Into the hands *4 >he Trees-1
unçr Pt. the said Corporation for.tUf Pl‘r~

,aw66 Ififc
». WW*,*,

ee any number of debentures to or sterling money, at the rate of 4 M 2-lids 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to. 
cause all edch sums raised or to
bu paid Into the hands of the Treasurer

to cause any number of debentures 
be made, executed and Issued tor such 
sums aa may be required, not exceeding: 
however, the sum of 8SJM0. either In cur
rency or sterling money at the rate afore-

said Corseal of the said Corporation 
stgnqd by the Mayor Thereof;

It shell be lawful for the eald Mayor, 
ta hie discretion to alternately cause 
each of the eald debenture* to be made, 
executed end Issued for an amount of 
*160 sterling, and one. If necessary, for 
a less sum In sterling money to complete

1 The said debentures shall bear date 
of the 21st day bt January. 1914. and shall 
be made payable tn ten years from the 
said date, at such place, either In the

„ , .. ____ Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or
per annum from the date ther«*r. J»®*" the United States of America, as may 
interest shall be payable half-yearly on............................................. - * “ -----.n- . . — !— ■ .1,. «lee and aball have— designated _______ _ ____ —W

attached to them coupons for the pay
ment of Interest, and the signature of 
the Interest coupons may be either writ
ten, printed, lithographed or engraved:

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four and on*nhalf 
per cent, per annum from the date th.*r* 
of, which interest aball be payable half; 
yearly on the 21st day of January and 
the 21st day of July, at such place either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States of America, as may 
be expressed in the debenture and cou 

on.
8. Tt shall be lawful for the said Mayor 

to cause the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such place, either In the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain or thi* United 
States of America, as may be desired; 

bL ■*|^ lawful for the Mayor of
said debentures at a rate below par snd 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out 
of the eume so raised by the sale of th# 
said debentures all expense# connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pon*- or any discount or commission or 
other charges incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures;

7. If deemed advisable %y the

hereunder a clause conditioned for such- 
substitution may be inserted; „

9. For the purpose ot raising annually

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1»ll, FOR

SCHOOL TRUSTEE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the said Hiectora In the Court Room at 
the City Hall. In the aforewtd City, on 
Monday, the ltth day of January. 1914. 
from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing four <«> persona to represent 
them aa members of the Board of Trus
tees for Victoria City School Dtetrtct

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
urtting. the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice end 2 p.m. 
of the .day of nomination, and Is the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 18th day 
of JANUARY. 1914. from » o'clock a^m 
to 7 p m In the Pottery Building. 636 Pan
dora Btreet. In the said City, at which 
time and place each Ejector who la duly 
qualified to vote for Mayor will be enti 
tied to cast his vote foi- tour (4) candi 
dates for members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote 
for. any such candidate; of which every 
person la hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

Any person being a British Bubject of 
the full age of Twenty-one years and 
having been fer six months next preced
ing the date of nomination the Registered 
owntr In the Land Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property In the City School 
District of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assessment Roll bf Five Hun
dred Dollars, or more. ov«*r and above 
any registered Judgment or charge, and 
being otherwlte qualified to vote at an 
election of School Trustees In the said 
School District shall be eligible to be 
elected or to serve as a School Trustee 
In such City School District.

Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit 
tah Columbia, this 2nd day of January, 
1914.

WILLIAM W NORTHCOTT, 
Returning Officer.

CITY OF VICTORIA 
A BYLAW

To Raise the Sum of $24,000 for School 
Purpooot.

WHEREAS the Board of School Trus
tees of Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria detailed estimates of the sums re
quired to meet extraordinary Expense# of 
the Hoard for the year 1914 8g|I the esti
mates of said extraordinary expenses pre
pared by the said Board and submitted to
14 —pimlflp»! Cnimftl haVf* hlMin fllf
■ifled In manner following, namely:
(A) Total Estimated Coot of New School 

Buildings. 1914 Additional cost of New 
High School Building as follows:

nrreaee In price (Including Archl- 
ehltect's Fee*) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract. .$37,,67.06 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of estimate 
of discount on sale of debentures 
under By-law No. 1J66 being ln' ^ ^
sufficient ............................................,21.693.00

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected with iseu- 
ance of loan .................    6.6*0.60

Total .. ..
(B) Total Estimated Cost of Fufnilure 

and Equipment for New School Build
ings. 1914:

New High School.
I>e»ks and Seats ............................—6 *
Assembly Room Chaire ................... 1.666 00
Lockere ........................................... . . «.W*»
Apparatus for Gvmnasfctm ...----- 1.266 60
Chemical and Physical Furniture.
Drawing Furniture ................... .
Commercial Furniture .......................
Teachers’ Tables. Library Tables.

Chairs, etc., and Office Furni
ture .................................. ........................

Hollywood.
Desks end Seats ................................. 89l.fi

James Bay.
Desks and Seats

the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of 21066. and for the 
purpose of creating the sinking fund 
aforesaid for the payment off of the 
debt at maturity there^ahall be 
annually the sum of Sl.*6. and both the 
•aid sums shall be raised annually by a 
rate sufficient therefor on all rateable 
land and Improvements, or real property 
in tb# City of Victoria during the con
tinuance of the said debentures or any
°9.thThVs By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
Rectors of th# said Corporation in the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Ac? end shall take effect on the day 
aft*r the final passing thereof .

This Bv-law may for all purposes 
cited ns the "School Loan By-law.

Passed tb# Idqnlclnal Council the 2nd 
dav of January. A. D 1914.

TAKE NOTICE that the vot# of the 
Municipality will be take» an the above 
Bv-law on Thursday. «W fifteenth day 
of January 1914 at 618 Johnson Street 
tn the Cl tv of Victoria. ». f : "tat the 
poll will be kept opened between IM 
♦our# of * a. m and 7 p. m.. and that 

> W Northcott has been appointed Ke
rning Officer ,,f the said vote

WELLINGTON J. DOWf.ER.^

CVv Clerk’s Office.
Victoria. B. f-. January M. 1*14.

A BYLAW
Te Raise the Sum of I

served to tlje Corporation the fight, upon 
knf futur» consolidation of the deben 
ture indebtedness of the City, to substi
tute debentures of such consolidation 

red upon the credit of the City gen
erally. Such consolidation debentures 
shall contain the like covenants, eondl 
tlone and restrictions as are contained In 
the debentures Issued In pursuance of this 
By-law. and In. each debenture Issued 
hereunder a clause conditioned for such 
substitution may be inserted:

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an 
nually the sum of 1887. and for the pur 
pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall be raised annually 
the sum of |717, and both the said sums 
shall be raised annually by a rate suffi 
dent therefor on all rateable land and 
Improvement*, or real property tn the 
City of Victoria dr.ring the continuance 
of th# said debentures or any of them.

9. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation in the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Act, and shall take effect on the day 
after the final passing thereof;

16 This By-law may for all purposes 
be cited as the "School Loan By-law. No. 
14.”

Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd 
day of January. A. D. 1914.

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken or. the above 
Hy-lqw on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
of Jahuary, 1914. at 618 Johnson Street, 
In ..the City of Victoria, B. C ; that the 
H'll will be kept opened between 
lour* of 9 a. m and 1 p. m.. and that 

Northcott has been appointed 
Returning Officer of the said vote.

ELLINGTON J. DOWLER. f C. M. C.
Off nerk’s Office.

Victoria. B. C., January Ird, 1614.

5.086.60
r.i'uo
760.06

816.766 00

.-WHrriKAR lh» Hoard at *'*<*>''F™*;
t„', of Victoria have anrf to » »» 
re red and laid before the MuMcIpelOoun- 
cll of the t-orporaven of the_ City of 
Victoria detailed eettmatea of the Itnna 
required to meet extraordinary expenae" 
of the Board for the year 1*14 
eallmatee of eald extraordinary eapenaee 
prepared by the eald Board and aubmlt- 
ted to the eald Municipal Council hare 

, classified In manner follow! n*.

(Â) Total Katlmated Coat of New School 
Buildings. 1*14- Additional coat of New 
High School Building aa followa: 

Increase In price (Including Archi
tect's Fee#) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract . «37.707 W 

Additional amount required. for 
building by reason of esti
mate of discount on sale of de
bentures under By-law No. 1158
being insufficient ............ . . 21.693 00

Allowance for discount end other 
expense* connected with Issu- 
ânes or loan................ ....................... H

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ..........................  ......... U

Total .. ,........... ................................2M.6I
(O Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Sites: 
Laying out and draining New

High School Grounds .................. $ 6.»
.aylng out end draining Holly- 
wiod and Quadra St. grounds., tji

Total .....................—........................W.W.W
(B) Total Katlmated Coat of Furniture 

and Kuulpment for New Bcbool Build
ing.. 1*14

New High School.
Desk* and Beat. ................................ » f JJJ-g
Assembly Room Chairs .........
Ixockers.......................................... . «•
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............. 1
Chemical and PhyMcal Furniture. l.WM
Drawing Furniture ......... ................. ” 2;
Commercial Furniture ....•••••• -• •
Teachers’ Tables. Library Table*.

Chairs, etc . and Office Fuml- Desks and Seats
ture .........................à............................. ••N" Assembly Room Chairs

Hollywood.
Desks and Seats ...................

James Bay. 
Desks and Seats ...1.........

$16.760 00

Allowance for Discount and (ither 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan .4.,v............

I 7.500.60

Allowance for THacount and other 
tpenpe* connected with

126,756.00

Municipal Notice
municipal election a, ten

PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given tq the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the said Electors in th* Court Room at 
the City Hall, In tb* aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January, 1914.

m 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing persona to represent them 
tn the Municipal Council so Mayor and

The mode of Nomination of Candidate# 
shall be as follows;

The Candidates shall be nominated 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voter# of the Munldr*"--------------
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and Ip. a 
of the day of nomination, and in the 
event of a poll being necessary, such poll 
will be 4pM on THURSDAY, the 18th day

1.100 80

Total .................................................. I «,«0.00
AND WHEREAS the eald Council has 

approved of the said estimated expendi
ture In respect of said Clam (B). being 
the total estimated cost of furniture ami 
equipment for new school buildings. 1914.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvement» or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1913 waa 
$112 282.690. ;

AND WHEREAS the total amount re 
qulnd to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon 
and fof creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt 
within ten years, according to law, lo 
«2.079 00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lleutenant-Oovernor-ln-

THBREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts aa follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the monies 
required tor eald extraordinary total eetl 
mated coot of furniture end equ!| 
for said new school buildings in L
shall be lawful for the Mayor of the___
poratlon of the City of Victoria to borrow 
upon the credit of the said Corporation 
by way of debenture# hereinafter 
tinned, from any person 
body or bodies corporate, who may be 
willing to advance the same aa a loan.

sum of money not exceeding in the 
„-W>l# the sum of «94.000 currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.16 *-2rde 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such eume rained or received 
Spin
erer t____ _ __ ,
poses and with the object hereinbefore 
recited;

1 It shall he lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debenture* to be 
made, executed and issued for such sums 
nn may be required, not exceeding, bow-

Total ......................................................
(O Total Estimated Coat of Expenditure 

in 1914 for New School Sites:
Irving out and draining New

High School Grounds .............. .|6.<WM»
Laying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra 8t. Grounds .. 2.600.60
« 7,600.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expense* connected with taeu- 
ance of loan ....................................... 1.100.00

Total .* .............. .........................I 6.600.00
AND WHEREAS the aald Council has 

approved of the aald estimated expend! 
ture lu respect of eald Clan» (C) being 
the total estimated cost of new echoo
"and WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvement» or real property 
of the eald Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 

roll for the year 1912.
S112.fiB.6W.AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raleed annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt prhlcn will be cre
ated hereunder, and the interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the rarmant off of th. am debt with
in ten yeera. according to lew la M.MM0 

AND WHEREAR thla By-taw may not 
, altered or repealed except with the 
>naent of the LAaulenant-Oovemor-lo

Council.
THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the City of 
nacta as follows:
1. Tor the purpose of raising the moneys 

required for said extraordinary total eetl- 
- coat of aald school sites In 1914. 

lawftti for the Mayor of the 
of the City of Victoria to 

borrow upon the credit of the aald Cor
poration bv way Of debenture# herein
after mentioned, from any person or 1 
sons, or body or bodies corporate. Who
may be wilting to advance the same __
a loan, s eutn of money not exceeding In 
the whole the sum of «$666 currency or 
sterling money, it the rate of ill 2-Srda 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to

fl _
Corporation

A BY LAW
To Raise the Sum of $66,000 for School

WHEREAS the Board of School True 
tee» of Victoria have caused to be pre- 
Mired and laid before the Municipal 

Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria detailed estimate* of the 
*um* required to meet extraordinary ex
pense* of the Board for the year 1914 
and the estimates of eald extraordinary 
expense* prepared by the said Board *nU 
submitted to th.’ said Municipal Council 
have been classified In manner following, 
namely : *
(A) Total Estimated Cost of New Pchool 

Building*. 1914 Additional cost of New 
High School Building as follows:

Increase in price (Including Archi
tect's Fee#) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract . $37,767.80 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of eetlmkte 
of discount on sale of deben
tures under By-law No. 1168 be
ing Insufficient .................................  21.49$CO

Allowance for Discount and;,other 
expenses connected with issu
ance of loan ...............   6.6M.69

Total ................................... .,....'....«86'f06.«r
(B) Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build
ings, 1614:

New High School.
~ * .........$ 8.060.4X1

1-ockam .................................... .....I"" imS
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............  V
Chemical and Physical Furniture. 6.060.00
Drawing Furniture ............................ f
Commercial Furniture ..................... 750.00
Teachers’ Tables. Library Tables.

Chairs, etc., end Office - Furni
ture ........................... ....Fa. ... 2,006.6»

118.750.60
Hollywood:

Desks and Seats ................... ............. 1.:
James Bay.

Desks and Beats .................................

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ..................... ................ 2.250.00

Total .. .. k...................................... 124,000.00
(O Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New School Sites:
Laying out and draining New

High School Grounds ...................« 5,000.00
Laying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra Bt. grounds .. 2.606.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses. connected' with Issu
ance of Joan ......................... .............

I 7,800.00

1,106.00

AND WHEREAS the aald douncrl has 
approved of the said estimated expendi
ture in respect of said Clase (A) bel at 
the total estimated cost of new echoo 
buildings. 1914.

AND WHEREAS the ^hole rateable 
land and improvements or real property 
jof tb# said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised

sees emu nt roll for the year 1912,
Ll2.262.6M.
ANI) WHEREAS the total amount re

quired to be raised annually by 1 
tne paying of the debt which will 
ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the eald debt 
within twenty-five years, aecordtng to 
law, la «4,888.00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor-tn-
Ceuncll.

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the money* .... „ ___ „
required for eald extraordinary total eetl- 
mated coat of eald new school buildings "L.
tn 1014, tt shall be lawful for the Mayor 2ÎT*” x*

tien for the purpose*is&âEâi9eaE&
___________ >»-• mmWvr aebatWMto~ "
made, executed and Issued for stich sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever. the* sum of $68,000. either In cur
rency or sterling money at the rate afore
said. each of said detwnlures being of the 
amount of 11.600. and all such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal ot the eald 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
thereof;

2 It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
In his discretion to alternately cause each 
of the said debentures to be made, exe
cuted and Issued for an amount of £100 
sterling, and one. if necessary, for a less 
*um tn sterling money to complete the 
authorised issue;

2. The eald debentures shall bear date 
of the 21st day of January. 1914. and shall 
be made payable In twenty-five years 
from the eald dale, at such piece, either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain 
or the United States of America, as may 
be designated thereon, and shall have 
attached to them coupons for the pay
ment of Interest, and the signature of the 
Interest coupons may be either written, 
printed, lithographed or engraved;

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four and one-half 
per cent, per annum from the date there
of. which interest shall he payable hatf- 
y earl y on the 21st day of January and 
the 21st day of July, at such place, either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Greet Britain 
or the United States of America, as may 
be expressed in the debenture and cou-

ft. It *b»H be lawful fee the suHi Mayw
to cause the said debenture* and Interest 
coupons, either or both, lo be made pay
able at such place, either In the Dominion 
if- Canada. OreatqBrllaln or the United 
Hates of America, as rhay'be desired;

eald debentures at a. rate below per and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pây out of 
thesums sojratsed by the.mJe^Mjhe aald

the preparation and engraving or litho
graphing of the debentures and coupons. 
W Shy discount or comm lesion or other 
chyfrea Incidental to the sale of the said 
debentures;

T. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debenture* be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
env future consolidation of the debenture 
indebtedness of the City, to eebeOtef# 
debentures of such consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the City generally 
Such consolidation debentures shall eon- 
tain the like covenants, condition* and 
restrictions as are contained In the de
bentures Issued In pursuance of this By
law. end In each debenture Issued here
under a clause conditioned for such sub
stitution .may be Inserted;

6. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debenture* during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of «2,970. and for the pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore^ 
•aid for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall be rained annaally 
the sum of $1.6*6. and both the said sums 
shall be raised annually by a rate suffi
cient therefor on all rateable land and 
Improvement^, or real property In the 
City of Victoria during the continuâmes 
of the said debentures or ary of them ;

9. This By-Law shall T-.ïfore the final 
passing thereof, receive tne assent of the 
elector* of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for 1n the Municipal 
Act, and shall take effect on the day 
after the final passing thereof:

10. Thla Ry-law may for all purpose* be 
<£tod as the "School Loan By-law, No.

~ the Municipal Council the 2nd
day of January A. D 1914 

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken on the above 
By-law on Thursday the fifteenth day 
of January. 1914. at «18 Johnson Street, 
la thy City of Victoria. R. C.; that the 
poll win be kept opened between the 
hours of » ». m and 7 p m . and that 
W W Northcott ha* been appointed 
Returning Officer of the aald vot*

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Cltv Clerk's Office.

Victoria. B. C.. January 3rd. 1914.

Municipal Notice
the referendum by-law, city

OF VICTORIA.
"That the opinion of the Electors of 

the Municipality be taken at the ensu
ing election for Mayor and Aldermen 
according to the provision of the*' Ref
erendum By-law upon each of the fol
lowing question*, vlx. :

1. Is It desirable that nil liquor li
cense* should be issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be msule 
only between the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 8 o'clock p. m.. and that all premise* 
mentioned In the license remain timed 
from 6 o'clock p. m. each Saturday until 
S o'clock a. m: on the Monday fçüowlng?

2. Ia It desirable that the Municipal, 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women on equal terms wttl^ 
men voters?

Aleo:-^
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions Si 
sale of Intoxicating liquors?

2à Should the necessary legislation b*
umed to give Municipalities the pdwer 

to elect the Board* of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioners 7

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS; Sag

Vlcto
toPUBLIC NOTICE I* hereby

the Electors of the City of _______
pursuant to the above resolution and 
By-law. that the presence I* desired at 
the Polling Booth, No. 6. In the Public 
Market Building. Cormorant Street, In 
the said Municipality, on Thursday, the 
15th day of January. 1914, from 9 a. m. 
t,o 7 p. m.. of auch of the electors as are 
entitled to vote at an election for Mayor, 
to cast their vote for or against the 
resolution passed by the Municipal 
Council upon eaeh of the following ques
tions, via:

1. Is it desirable that all liquor li
cense* should be Issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be made 
only between the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 8 o'clock p. m.. and that all premises 
mentioned in -the license remain closed 
from 6 o'clock p. m. each Saturday until 
I o’clock a. tn., on the Monday following?

1. Is It desirable that the Municipal. 
lYorlnctal and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women oh equal terms with 
men voter*?

Also.: —
1 Should the necessary legislation be 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hoars and condition* of 
sale of intoxicating liquors?

in 1914, tt 
of the Corporation

Mayor
the City of Vle- 

credSt of

Should the necessary legtsl 
•d to give Municipalities tti 
lect the Boards of Licensing 

lloe Commlastonera?
The votes wfil be taken by Bi 

Will be conducted In the 1 
an election for Mayor. T 
either of the foregoing
place a cross (x) -------
*ATK" In the epact . 
each of aald question* « 
so In favor, and those

Tided, following 
of which they _
----- I--------wtth the 1

-----By-I
f Person

to . r>v

legislation be

Columbia, thla 6th day .
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VARIETY THEATRE SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
The “DIAL ALMOST A WRECKnuD for

OHbUcmUvn mv.t b» nil. the umt

a -mm' -Of Seattle, la «topping at January
White

January
White

Rartaml to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetableiph Lyjr, of Portland. la at the

CompoundEmpress hotel. LIMITEDOwn Story.a S. Orosgtn. of Seattle, la a guest 
at the Strathcona. Store Hours, 1.30 a. m. to 3.00. Saturdays included-

London, Ont—" I am a farmer’s wife 
and a very busy woman. Last summer 

I was taken with 
severe pains in

L back so bad that I
eoul(1 not Ist UP or 

H scarcely move w^th-
wWn out pain, and my
L; cL Wi iwriods were pain- 

_> Bpjiiy fui. M y husband 
called in a good doc- 

7 \ tor and I was under
Il 1 'll his care for some

ft \ I time, but he did me
1 *-—*------- 1------ little or Bo good.
One day a friend of mfne told me to 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound as she had been greatly 
helped by It. I began taking it and 
aoon got well, and my periods became 
natural again. Since then 1 have had 
perC^t health. In fact I have never felt

ed at the Strathcona.

A. Filllns, of Seattle. Is registered 
at the Strathcona hotel.

Good Values in Glove Wear
Section

Our (Hove section is replete with a very varied and extensive 
stock, ' embracing (Moves for every occasion and particularly for 
evening wear.

Women requiring (Moves of a high-grade will do well in be-
.witli this, branch oLuur. new store.Lydia R Pinhhein'e<tt wen in my Hfe.1 

Vegetable Comp medicine
____ , ,_____________ If yod think this
letter will help other women please pub
lish IV-MriK. C. YoUNO.Tambling'a 
Corner, London, Ontario, Canada.

Trocadero Olove in kid, 2 dome, in white, grey and tan with self and _black 
ntitching. Per pair ..................... ..............

One-Dome Trefouue Shelboume (Moves in tan only.white,
SI.50Especially good wear. Per pair

Two-Dome Trefouue Kid (Moves, pique sewn, in beaver, hrowu and Jdaek, 
with self and black stitching. Every pair guaranteed.

Two-Dome Silk-Lined Mocha Olove* in grey, black and tan.
Long White Lisle Olove*: Special value ..............................
Long Silk Olove* in white, champagne, ciel, tan, grey, also black. Per pair,

Per pair, $1.75health.
If you here thesllghteet doubt 

that l.ydla K. Plnkhaui'a Vegeta
ble Vom|H>und will help you, write 
to l.ydin E.Plnkliiim MedlcIneCo. 
(coulldenttiil) I.yun,,tlaa*.,for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
rend and answered by n woman, 
and I:. !d In strict eonltdenco,

$1.50
12 Button Length Pure Silk Olove», embroidered arms in champagne only.

All sizes. Regular $2.50. Special price, per pair.................................$2.00
13 Button Length Mousquetaire Kid Olove* in ivory, best French skins.
*F>ery pair guaranteed. Per pair ................................................................$2.75

16 Button Length Mousquetaire Kid Olove* in white, grey, tan ; also in black.
Per pair..................................................................... ...................................... $3.50

20 Button Length Mousquetaire French Kid Olove», two skins; in ivory,
French grey and champagne. Per pair............................. .......................$4.50

16 Button Length Mousquetaire Suede Oloves in white, champagne, also
black. Per pair . .y.. v. ;..................... ............................ ..,..$3.00

20-Button Length Mousquetaire Suede Oloves in white, French grey and 
champagne. Per pair ............ ................................ ..........................$4.00

last night. They art* guests at t.h 
Dominion.

HIS»*

Phone 1876755 Yates Street

PAVLOWA IN “THE BACCHANALE
it rFflftprial front Sidney at the Em-
I reus hotel.

Comer Douglas and Johnson Streets

Order at the New Grocery Store
Mr*. A. Newby, of Portland. Ore.

at the James Bay hotel;

Mr». O. A. olaen. of Vancouver, 
arrived at the James Bay hotel.

And be certain of provision perfection at rock-bottom price». We’ve 
made a corn..r in Grocery Quality, OrucerygPrlcee, and Grocery Service.

and we want YOU to benefit.PRINCESS J. H. Puntin. of Itegtna. Saak., la 
registered at th«* James Bay hotel.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping yoùr bowel*, liver, 

and stomach clean, pure.and fresh James Mavoe has returned from his 
trip cast, and Is at the James Bay 
hotel. ADAMSL. C Co., Ltdpassageway every few days with Balts, 

Cathartic Pills. Castor On or Purga
tive Waters?

atop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Casearet* thoroughly cleanse and regu
late the stomach, remove the sour and 
fermenting food and foui gases, take 
the excess bile from the liver and carry 
out of the system all the constipated 
waste matter and

Week Commencing Monday, . Jan. 12 

A Military Play Introducing Several 
Specialties. H. Newroarch and A. Walker, of 

Vancouver, are staying at the Janie* 
Bay hotel. r

THE DESERTER holùmbla River Lumber Co., and Mrs. 
Tlnsers are here from Golden, B. C., 
visiting with Mrs. Rogers’ parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McKeown, of Cam-

J. O’Regan and Mrs. o'Regan, of] 
staying at tbeiSydney. Australia, are 

blames Bay hotel.
Lowest Prices in CanadaPrices— 10c. 20c, 30c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday, 10c apd 20c. 

Curtain—Evenings, 111 Matinee, 
2.46. Reserved Seats on sale at Dean

poisons in the

A Casearet to-night will make you 
feel great by morning.- They work

Silk Finish Velveteen
Mrs. Herbert U. Beck. sr, Fowl Bay Reg. 75c per yd, nowread. will l>c at home on Fridays of

A Iliscoçks’. corner Bros# and Yates. every month during the season.while you sleep—never gripe. A lovely material this In shadesSCRAP BOOK.

Russians Will Celebrate New Year's 
Eve To-night.

or cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your druggist. 
Millions of men and women take a 
Casearet now ^nd then and never have 
Headache, Biliousness. Coated Tongue. 
Indigestion, Sour Stomach or Consti
pated Bowels. Cas va ret* belong in 
every household. Children Just love to 
take them.

of brown, Alice blue. grey, red, 
navy, old rose and black.

William Cowan, of St. Louis, arrived 
In the citv- front the « axl yesterday and
registered at the Empress hotel. Prompt attention to mall orders.

Oriental Importing Co.G. F. Lawton, acvofipanled l>y Mr*. 
J-Awson. arrived in the city last night 
from Vancouver. They are staying at 1001 Government St., cor. Cormorant 

Phone 2M2. P. O. Box 801.the Strathcona.

Winnipeg.W. B_,Tom 1 imam.
nt business man. Is staying at 

the Rmprt ►* hotel during his visit tO| 
the coast capital

AM Rm aekS*wM«MlaaJla< MtnUy to* all Vesnalo cam.
R. H. Sperling. keneml -manager of 

thy B, C. Electric vompafty. I* In the 
city and Is registered with Mrs. Sper
ling at the Empress hotel.■AlTUUauev UwalAieiTgAiirtlMi ilg

R. A. Henderson, accompanied l»y 
Mrs. Hendvrson, arrived In the city 
from Chilliwack this morning. They 
are guest* at the Dominion.

* '

J. G. Cbrry Wood. M P. P. for Al- 
beml, ha$ arrived in the city for the 
session. He Is as enthusiastic as ever 
In regard to his constituency and Its

Roy L. Rogers, superintendent of the

’EM

■

■

«nsTiirr?

. FAY SOUTHARD
The Minstrel Man.

MI8S ANETTA WELLS 
Binging and Dancing. , 

SUSSES PAULA AND CASALERI
Egyptian Barefoot Dancers.
THE LURE OF THE ROAD

Sell» Drama.
BETWEEN HOME AND COUNTRY

Military Drama.
THE HONORABLE ALGERNON 

VUagraph Drama.
THE WEDDING WRITE-UP

Majestic Comedy.

RTAJESTIC THEATRE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

“HEARTEASE"
A Two-reel Play Replete With Heart- 

Vhrobs and Thrills.

-FOR HER GOVERNMENT”
Big Blograph Drama.

-CUPID AND THREE” 
Comedy Drama.
-WHO IS IT- 
Funny Film.

«THE BEARDED BUCKSKIN BAG”
Story of Karly
-BADLY WANTED"

Splendid Coyedy. v

Dominion
~ THEATRE DE LUXE. [|

To-day and All 
Week

Oeorge Klclne Presents

DaysThe Last 
of Pompeii

In Six Parts.

The • Greatest Photo-drama Ever- 
Produced.

Bach Performance Starts as Follows : 
VIS. 1.46. 6.16. 3.46. 8.16. and 3.46.

Pric*w—General Admission, 2Sc. Box 
Seats. 3Sc. Matinee. 16c.

Fountain Pens

HALF- 
PRICE

A thoroughly reliable Foun
tain Peu of English make, 

14-Kt. poiuta.

Reg. $2.25. Now ...$1.15 
Reg. $3.25.
Reg. $2.75.
Reg $3.50.
Reg. $2.50.
Reg. $3.75,
Reg. $4.50.
Reg. $5.25.

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dial#, 
Center Bread and View Streets. 

Phene 875

Now.. ..$1.65
Now.. ..$1.40
Now.. ..$1.75
Now.. ..$1.25
Now.. ..$1.90
Now.. ..$2.25
Now.. ..$2.65

Empress
Week Commencing Jan. 12, 1914 

WALSH, LYNCH A 00.
In their original comedy 

“Huckina’ Run."
TlDlfAXD * LOOTS "'••• 
STEWART SISTERS 

LUIOI DELL 0R0 
BURKE A HARRISON

Stock-Taking Sale Brings 
Sweeping Reductions on 

Children’s Dresses
Serges, plaide, pretty effects In 

velveteen», delaines, also a fine as
sortment of choice striped and check 
material» In various color» are to 
be had. Prominent In the style» are 
Balkan and klmona modes, but 
there are many others. IV» Impos
sible to give details here, owing to 
the Immense variety, but the prices 
are cut to please even the most 
expectant shopper.

CH.LDREN’8 AND WOMEN’S 
COATS are cut down to loss than 
half usual price».

SEABROOK YOUNG
«33 JOHNSON STREET 

•’The Store of Better Value and 
Variety"

BEST LAXATIVE FOR 
BOWELS—CÀSCARETS

When Constipated, Headachy, 
Bilious, Breath Bad, 

Stomach Sour

James Morgan,"* of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Strathcona.

J. T. Andrews, of Vancouver, le r 
gletered at the Dominion.

H. H. B. Abbott, of Vancouver, 
sthylng at the ibuninlon.

Mr». M Major, of Vancouver, 
etopptng at the Strathcona.

John R. Read, of Vancouver, la 
guest at the Empreaa hotel.

J. It. N. Wilkie, of Shawnigan lake.

Mr*. L H. Ingram, of London, là 
staying at the Em pres* hotel.

Charles Hrtrvey. well known In 
Kelowna, la. at the Empress hotel.

Hubert H. Caraua. of Winnipeg, reg
istered at the Emptis** hotel yesterday.

Theodore Simpson registered rt the 
Km pres* hotel yesterday from Vancou-

Among these stopping at tha Strath- 
cona Is George M« Henery, of Vancou-

Jame* T. Laldlaw, of Cranbrook, 1* 
among the gurst* at the Empress 
ll*>yH.

E. J. Barclay and Mr*. Barclay, of 
Brandon, are registered at the Em
press hotel.

T. Heenoy. of Calgayy, reached the 
< ity yesterday, and wont to the Km- 
preàs hotel.

J. Q. Herald, of V7ancouver. is In the 
city on a short visit. He la a guest at 

-the Dominion.
• • l*

J. B. Town' arrived In the city last 
night from Seattle and Is registered at 
the Strathcona.

F M. Hills and A Peterson are two 
prominent cltUen* of Duncap staying 
at the Empress hotel.

W, K. Duguard. of LIUoufet, aauim- 
pan led by hls "wife, arrived ’In th? city

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

' A LECTURE
(Illustrated by beautiful Lantern Views), 

Entitled
-THE PARTING OF THE WAYS”

OR
INDIA Under the Trident, the Lotus, 

the Crescent and the Cross.
Will be given by the

REV. A. R. CAVALIER
(Of London. England),

On Wednesday. Jan. 14. In the Alexandra 
<’lub The chair will be taken at * p. m. 
by the Bishop of Columbia. Admission 
free. A collection will be made on behalf 
of the Zenana' Bible and Medical Mission.

William Rantlr. of Summer’and is 
In the city for n f^w flays. lie is regis
tered at the ftratfvona.

J. 8. White I» In th?. cite from 
Koenigs on a sh »rt vieil. He Is rt lis
ping ut the Strathcona.

W. II. Jacks* n. of Vancouver, is in
the city for a few days. He la regletfr* 
ed at Ui3 Strath n i hotel.

Robert Barber and Mrs. Barter, -of 
Fort Ktcele, a tv *nv*nY th?- m-w ar- 
ilvala at the Empress Intel.

. Arthur (X. Wluvkr. the well known 
surveyor, is in the city on business, and

ROMANO THEATRE
Programme Monday and Tuesday.

“THE YOUNGER SISTER”
Featuring Mis* Florence Turner In an English Drama Produced In 

London, Eng.
"FOR CROSS PURPOSES”—Powers Comedy.

“THE CORY PH EE”—High-class Drama Featuring Florence Lawrence 
In Two Parte.

“THE MASK”—Rex Drama 
"PEARL’S ADMIRERS’’—Corned*.

Showing Best Pictures. Best Munie. ^ Prof. WUlle’â Orchestra.

cfsria Theatre, lit ligM, Tbarsday, Jan. 15
Curtain MO

Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club Present

“ PAVLOWA ”
IS revelation ot the a«e. with M. Novikoff. Imperial Kuaelan 

Ballet, and complete Symphony Orchestra.

Frleee -$4.00. $3.00. $2.00, 1130. G.ll.ry, |1*
Seat. New On Sate. ,

To one who ha» never seen Pavlown. the art of dancing tie»» closed book. 
Whatever emotions the composer hid In mind this almost superhuman Inter
preter lay» bare. Pavlowa la the world's dancer. In one afternoon or evening, 
so skillfully le her programme arranged, her audience le compelled to run the 
whole gamut of human emotions. Pavlowa la the silent Bernhardt.

Anybody who Ukee music, '.right, lively music of the dance; anybody who 
like# the hind of drama that gripe, anybody who likes bodily beauty and airy 
grace, sumptuous costuming and brilliant scenery, will meet all In the Pavlowa 
company.

for those who hate aeon Pavlowa and her Muscovites before. It may be 
said that the leading critics of 'ho biggest cities have all Joined In one peso of 
prnlee for the “New Pav^iw»." With a far bigger company, and a more varied 
and Interesting repertoire, Pavlowa has new thrill» for nil those who were de
lighted by her three fc«cwl ago.

Laxatives
r purpose 
efficiency

accomplish their 
with maximum efficiency 
and minimum discomfort. 
Increasing doses sre not

needed, 
e box et25c.

Druggist !
your

In America and in most European 
countries 1814 Is already an old story. 
The water wagon has lost many of Its 
most enthusiastic passengers, and 
business Is beginning to look up for 

j the liquor dealers and the cigar mer-

In Russia, however, the New Year 
has not yet commenced. New Year’» 
eve will be celebrated to-night in the 
land of the czar, as well a* In Greece 
end other countries adhering to the 
eastern church and the old Julian cal
endar. The Russian festival begins 
to-night and will continue fourteen 
day». As the New Year A. D. 1814 and 
A. M. 8023 1* born at the stroke of mid
night, all Russians, from the c*nr 
down, will attend a public mas*. As 
soon as this Is concluded the cannoni 
are fired and the period of revelry Is on.

Various quaint ceremonies charac
terize New Year’s day in Russia In 
the country the youngsters bombard 
all passersby with pea* and grains of 
wheat. The peasants of each com
munity join in presenting the finest 
colt raised In the village during the 
year to their noble landlord, who, In re
turn. showers the crowd with small 
volna. Caws, ‘shpep, and other animals 

liaa presented to the rural noble*. 
Another custom Is to make a pile of 
sheaves, behind which the father 
hide*. H» then Inquires of hls children 
If he can be seen, and when they have 
replied that he cannot, he remarks 
that he hopes the New Year’s crop will 
be high enough to hide him In the 
fields. There Is supposed to be much 
virtue in this rft*. On New Tear’s day 

h peasant family gathers about a 
Jar of water. In the confident expecta
tion that the miracle performed by 
Jesus at the wedding feast win be re
peated. and the water changed into 
wine. This has never happened, but 
the rite Is repeated each year, and past 
failures ore attributed to lack of faith.

In 8L Petersburg and

the day 1* devoted to ceremonial visits. 
Those who are udable to make calls 
convey their good wishes to their 
friends by means of advertisements in 
the newspapers, and Russian papers at 
this season are tilled with such carda 
Unmarried Russians of both sexes go 
Into the streets, or send their servants, 
to inquire the names of the first per
sons of the opposite sex they may meet.
It is held that these are the names of 
the persons they will marry. #

At the conclusion of the two weeks’ 
celebration the pious adherent* of the 
eastern church attend mass and solemn 
rtflgious services, after which they 
go home and mark over their doors the 
sign of th* cross, te prevent Satan 
from finding entrance during the year.

While Thanksgiving Day. as an an
nual institution. Is peculiar to the 
United State* and Canada, many 
spwSEt national days ot thanksgiving 
have been observed in Great Britain. 
One of these was celebrated Just a cen
tury ago, Jan. 13, 1814, when t'le whole 
British people gave thank* for the sue-.

of England and the allies over 
Napoleon Bonaparte. The first Eng
lish thanksgl Ing day was held In U8S. 
for the defeat of the Spanish Armada. 
Queen Elisabeth attending the services 
at St. Paul’s. In 1702 and again in 
1704 Marlborough’s victories -were tjhe 
occasion of national rejoicings. 
Thanksgiving days for the recovery of 
members of the royal family from ill
ness haxe b'en held several times, not
ably In ITS», for George HI., and in 
1871 for the recovery of the Prtnoe of

cities Woles
-



al Brand
Coffee

■i,—

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller
THE EXCHANGE

LEGISLATIVE OPENING
January fantted*

Everything in Readiness for
Reception of the Members 

of House on Thursday

iramFURNITURE AND BOOK 
STORE

Books exchanged. Furniture 
exchanged, packed or made to

PRICES RIGHT.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

The Sale of 
High-Class
English
Furniture

, .at the

Women's Building, Fair 
Grounds, Victoria, B. C.

Concludes To-morrow
2 p.m.

To-morrow ’g sale includes from 
Lot 272 to Lot 473. Look at your 
catalogue.

This furniture is sold by order 
of John Douglas, Esq., under in
structions from the B. C. Land 4 
Investment Co.

it AUCTIONEER#

Have been instructed by Mr. Sense to
*11 by

PUBLIC AUCTION
- At tbs '

Bismarck Hotel
GOVERNMENT STREET ’ 

On

Thursday, Jan. 15
At l o'clock 

The whole of the

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

▲t the above hotel t. ' *

Comprising the contente of 11 bed
room» of enamel and braae bedsteads, 
oak dressers and washstands. toilet
ware, together with ell the linen, heat
ers, linoleums, etc. The bar contain
ing a handsome electric, cash register, 
four National cash registers, three hot 
water ; urns, very handsome safe de
posit by Hall A Co., with 10 safe de
posit boxes," oak' rsflT top’ fiilC on« 
block together with all the glasses, de
canters and all the appurtenances of a 
first-class bar. one large Oxford Heat
er. two very ftn* mahogany counters 
and all the mahogany fittings, two gas 
stoves, two deer heads side tables, 
cuspidors (braae), brass foot rail, 
large Jubilee range, and other articles 
too numerous to" mention.

Goods on view Tuesday and Wed
nesday. For further Information apply 
to the Auctioneers, \

EDWARDS 2 FULLER 

1119 Fort Street Phene 2149

MAYNARD 4 SONS Auctioneers
726 View Street.

THÉ PASSING CF ONE OF VIC-
toria-s oldest Hostelrys.

The “Boomerang’* 
Established 1863

Messrs. Stewgrt Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Mrs. Marr, will sel 

by

Public Auction
Alley, oftPremises, Court 

Tates 8t, on

To-morrow and 
Thursday January 

14 and 15
Commencing each day at 10.10, the 

whole of the

Furniture, Bar 
Fittings and Stock

Including:
Kitchen—Albion Steel Range, 4 ft. 

tong, with Copper Hot Water Pipes, in 
perfect order; €6-galIon Boiler, Gas 
Plate, Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 
Kitchen Utensils. Plate Rack, a large 
quantity of Plates, Cups, Saucers, etc. 
a large quantity of Knives, Forks and 
Spoons; Tablé flothe and Household 
Linen, a lot of very first-class Grocer
ies, home-made Jams and Pickles, etc.

Sitting-r*.om—Morris Chair, Up. 
Arm Chair, Lourge, Cushions, Oc. Ta
bles. Lady* Writing Desk, Card 1 
bles. Fur Rugs, Pictures, Curtains. 
Bagbad Portieres, Ornaments, Gas 
Heaters, etc.

Dining-room—12-foot Mission Oak 
Extension Table, 12 very heavy Mission 
Oak Diners, Oak Dinner Wagon, Plano, 
Portieres. 2 Fire Boxes. Fire Dogs, 
Fire Irons, El. Reading Lamp. El. Fit
tings. Ornaments, Punch Bowl, El. 
Platedware, a large quantity of Knives, 
Forks and Spoons; a number of Eng
lish Pewter Beer Mugs, large Fender, 
Clocks, Paper Doylies, Meat Covers, 
Glass Bowls, Oak Sideboard, small Ex. 
Table and Chairs, Curtains, Plants, 
Window Boxes, Jardinieres, handsome 
Brussels Carpet. Rugs, Linoleum, etc.

Hall—Umbrella Stand, Coat and Hat 
Hooks. Cocoahut Matting, Refriger 
at or.

» Bedrooms—Single and Double Bed
steads and Mattresses, Wardrobes, 
Chests of Drawers, very handsome 
Maple Dressing Table, Oc. Tables, 
Brass Fender and Irons, Pictures, 
Clothes Baskets, Pillow j. Blankets, 
Household Linen, Carpets, Rugs, 4 Pad
dle». made out of timbers from the bis- 
torical old 8. 8. “Beaver,” etc.

Bar—Very fine Bar and Fittings, t 
large quantity of Bar-room Glr ware, 
a quantity of Liquors, consisting of 1 
cases of Irroy's Champagn - 1304, Sher
ry, Port, Whiskey In barrels, a small 
quantity of broken stock, up. Settee, 
chairs, Vitble, Hose. Brass Rail. Orna
ments. Clock, and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

On view Tuesday, January 11.

The Auctioneer • Stewart Williams

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS ia of first 
importance —■ price - concessions 
secondary.

TO milkMen, farmers and 
others.

Important Sale of 
Holstein Cattle

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by Dr. Medd. will sell 
by Public Auction, at 

8AANICHTON,
V. A 8. Ry.. or B. C. El. Ry. (at 

place to be mentioned later, on

Saturday January 17
AT 11 O'CLOCK

16 head of Holstein Stock, mest of 
them purchased from the Provincial 

Government. They Include:

6 MILKING COWS 
• YEARLINGS 
2 CALVES AND ONE BULL

The terms are cosh and the animals 
must be disposed of without reserve.

Take the B. C. Bl. Ry. to Saanlchton 
at 9.60.
The Audi sneer - Stewart Williams

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller

AUCTIONEERS 
Have been Instructed by Mrs. King to 

sell, by
PUBLIC AUCTION

At "w

765 Hill Street
At the residence of the late ex-chlef 

Of police.

To-morrow
At 2 o'clock, the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Comprising—l Oak Sideboard. Oak 
Dining Table, Walnut Desk, Singer 
Sewing Machine, Brussels Carpets, 
Walnut Rocker. Walnut Table. Oak 
Bedstead, Oak Dresser. White Enamel 
Bedstead. Enamel Dresser, Oak Wash 
stand. Gilt Mirror, Chest of Drawers, 
together with “Nugget” RAnge, JClt- 
chen Cabinet, Inlaid Floorcloth, Cur
tains, Chairs, Pictures, China, Etc. 

Goods will be on view on Tuesday.

EDWARDS d FULLER 
Phone 2149 1119 Fort Street

All Is ready for the niching of the 
second session of the thirteenth legis
lature of British Columbia on Thurs
day except the king's speech, and the 
members of the government are at 
work on that. Th. re was a long meet
ing of the cabinet yesterday to discuss 
the work of the session and another Is 
being held to-day.

In the house the officials are pre
pared for the opening. Mr. Speaker 
Eberts and Thornton Fell. K. C., clerk 
of the house, are In their offices, the 
sergeant-at-arms has his staff In read
iness. several of the members are al
ready In town and the legislative wing 
Is beginning to wear the familiar look 
of activity that marks It for two 
months In the year.

It Is expected that there will be four 
of the rooms In the new wing ready 
for the members when the house opens, 
and some others will be In commission 
beforsklt is. very old If they are needed.. 
At present -the cedar and maple com
mittee rooms are occupied toy the royal 
commissions on agriculture and labor, 
but these gentlemen will have to move 
out to make room for the legislators.

to any event their work la almost
one. what they are now engaged 

being the drafting of their reports for 
presentation to the lieutenant-governor 
and through him to the government 
and the house. It lb; not at all likely 
that there will be any legislation aris
ing of either of these reports this ses
sion, but It would not be surprising If 
some proposal* were made before the 
close of thé session for the members, to 
think over during the recess.

Ko far os Is known the most Import
ant measure to come before the house 
this session 1» that of revising and con
solidating the municipal act. A draft 
of this was printed at the close of last 
session and distributed among the 
members and such of the public as .aire 
Interested in municipal government. It 
Is probable that It will be referred to 
the municipal committee, so that all 
who desire to be heard 'in reference to 
any amendment or addition may have 
an opportunity to state their case.

The attorney-general has a bill to 
tome down dealing with trust com
panies. which he ha* announced Is to 
be rather drastic In Its provisions. It 
Is designed to provide for the reg 
la t Ion and supervision of these com
panies. which have multiplied greatly 
of late years, and regarding which the 
public are demanding greater safe
guards; ‘especially In view of the i 
cent revelations here of the operation 
"f the Bankers' Trust corporation.

An act regarding Irrigation Is to be 
Introduced by the minister of lands, 
which will be supplementary to the 
water act and Is designed to provide 
machinery for the protection of the dis
tricts where Irrigation Is necr—sry to 
the tillage of the soil.

Mr. Bowser has stated that he will 
Introduce legislation to meet the c 
of the Doukbobors who refuse to obey 
the laws of the land.' but this will be 
a very short act. It is likely, however, 
that some of the members ef the bouse 
will take advantage of the occasion to 
deal with the remarkable leniency 
shown by the government to the» peo
ple. even In face of the complaints 
made to ministers by strong party sup
portera There are a few who have 
pretty set opinions as to the conduct 
of the attorney-general in this matter, 
and he Is certain to hear from these 
independents when his bill comes up.

It Is understood that W. W. Foster, 
the member-elect for the Islands, will 
move the address In reply to the speech 
from the throne, while the seconder 
will be one of the mainland members.

There will be the usual formalities 
at the opening of the session, which 
may possibly be the lost at which his 
honor Lieut.-Governor Paterson Will 
appear as the representative of 1 
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January
Sale

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

An Economy Event That Is Being Appre
ciated by Thousands~Are YOU Making 

the Most of This Opportunity? *
Strictly Plain-Tailored Serge 

Suita at Bargain Prices

Well-made of finest navy serge, with 
plain skirts and either entsway or 
straight fronted coats. Beg. *25.00. 
January Sal# ........,. *15,75

Exceptionally fine Serge Suits, well- 
made in every respect Reg. *35.00. 
January Sale ...........................$19.75

Novelty Suits at Enormous 
Seductions

A large variety of materials in all the 
i latest styles. Suits to suit all fan

cies. Reg. values to *40.00. Janu
ary Sale.........;............  $16.75

Paris and New York's smartest stylee 
in serges, tweeds, cheviots and fancy 
suitings in many pretty, nobby and 
stylish effects. RegiOar values to 
*75. January Sale................$32.75

Silk Dresses Greatly Seduced
Dainty Silk Dreeeea, made from a fine 
quality of silk. Thla la an exceptional 
offer Values to 130.60. CO 7R
January Sale ............................... V v . ■ 0

Made of messaltne allk. brocaded silk rep, 
crepe de chine and Roman Atio, In popular 
color». Some are draped, others are plain or 
with pleated aides. Values 
to 16.06. January Sale... $18.75

An Attractive List From the 
Staple Department

Cotton - Filled Comforter* In a large variety 
of design». Regular $3.76 to $3.69, January
Bale. 12.26 to ......................>..................$2.66
Celebrated Maieh Comfortor. Regular $4.50
and $6.06 January Sate--------------------#4.26
Scotch Wool Blankets. Regular $6 26. $7.26. 
$7.60. SS.60, $9.75, $10.60. $11.60. January 
Sato $4.00. $4 46 $5.76. $7.66, $«.66. $9.60
and..................................  ...*10.50
Pillow Cotton, 49 Inches. 43 tndbes and 44 
Inches wide. Regular 30c and 26c per yard. 
Jannary 0ale, per yard ..........V..... 194
PtflMkCaaee, hemstitched. Regular 18.10 
per 45q|n. January Sato, per doeen $1.75 
Plain hetfctogd. Regular $3.00 per dosen. 
January Sate. per. dosen ............ $2.-45
Plain hemmed. Regular $4.60 per dosen.
January Sale, per dosen ................  ,$3.05
Sheets. A large shipment of fresh, new 
sheets. Regular $3.60, $? 73, $8.00, $3.26 and 
$3.60 per pair. January Sale pride, per pair,
$2.16, $2.25. $2.46. $2.66 and......................$2.95
Sheeting. Horrocksen Special English Sheet
ings, exceptional quality; 71 Inches. Regu
lar 60c per yard. January Salé, per yd. 65$ 
96 Inches. Regular 85c and 87tfcc Per yard.
January Sale, per yard ....................................TOO
100 Inches. Regular $1.00 per yard. Janu
ary Sato, per yard ...........  T5<

Dressing Gowns to Clear
Value* to (PO ÛA Values to

*6.60 «PO.Î7U *6 80

These are made from a warm, soft, 
, figured eiderdown, in several neat 
styles, edged with satin. Colora are 
pak blue, grey and white, blue and 
white, navy and scarlet, mauve and 
white and blue and drab. Regular 
values to *6.50. January Sale price 
only . ............ ..............................$3.90

Handbags at Almost Half-Price
made of the finest leathers. Including seal, 
goat, morocco, walrus, and many fancy grain 
leathers. In New York's and Paria* newest 
shapes and styles.

Regular $8.60 values. January Sale $4.60 

Regular $4.6C values. January Sato $2.45 

Regular $2.50 values. January Sale $1.46

Girls’ and Children's Coats at 
January Sale Prices s

Materials, pony cloth, pressed velour, 

fancy Cheviot, chinchillas, shot antra- 

chans, blanket cloth and fancy coating. 

Regular values $6.76 to $13.76. January 

flale^ $4.10 to ........................................$10.26

Children’s Coats
Sixes from tots to girls »f about 14 years. 
Materials, bear cloth, brown nnd navv 
serge, scarlet twill serge, black and white 
check*, grey, navy, saxe, green and brown 
cores, nr a m$g vrtMT uf becoming 
stylee. Regular prices $2.76 to $16.76. 
Sale prtc<a, $2 00 to ..........................$12.50

Blue Enamel Kitchen Utensils 
Specially Priced
Value* to 20c for 10c

Fine Blue Enamel, Granite and Tinware,
Including Cups, Basin. Soup Dishes, Fry
ing Pans, Dippers, Plates, Grids, Strainers, 
Egg-Beaters, Cake Tine, and many other 
u»f ul utensils ....................................... : 10<

Special Table of Graniteware, 
46c

Value» to 76c

Including Tea and Coffee Pots. Milk Cana 
Measures, Stew Pons, Bowls, Steamers, 
Cuspidors. Sauce Pans, and Hot Water 
Jpgs with ltd». ___________ ' ‘

.Vaines That Are Seldom Seen in 
Smart Coats

A lot of splendid Costings have been 
made up into the stylish coats in 
many designs and colorings. Regu- 

J&r values- to *22.50, Jmh»ty Hale, 
only...........................   $9.75

Kimono sleeves, Bulgarian backs, plush 
collars and cuffs-are among this line 
of distinctive-looking Coate. Reg. 
values to *30. January Fale $12.75

Astraehana, blanket cloth and nobby 
reversible materials made up into 
the* newest styles, comprise this 
splendid lot. Reg. values to $37.50,
for .............................................. $16.75

These beautiful Coats are made of silk 
astraehan and chinchilla, broadcloth, 
French moleskin and other popular 
coatings. New and classy stylee are 
well represented. Reg. values to *75. 
January Sale.......... $27.75

Clearing Out All Embroideries
Embroideries In many new and pretty de
sign* marked down to surprisingly low 
figure»—1 to $ Inches wide. January Sale
price, per yard........................................•%$

2 to 4 Inches wide. January Sole price, per
yam............ ................................... lot

Insertion tb match at sale prices.

Women’s and Children’s Black 
Tights

Ladles* Black Tight», ankle length- Regu
lar values $1.86 to $1.85. January Sale, per
pair....................... .. ..............................
Children's Black Tights, size» 0 to 7, ankle 
length. Régula^ value to 46c. January
Sale, per pair ............................. 25f
Regular vaille to 65c; January Sale, per

—pair - » ... i.t, « * j ui tj.i t n * .• A$$—
Knee and ankle length. Regular 7f><* to«tSc.
January* Sato .. • .. ........................................65$
Knee and ankle length. Regular $1,69 to
$1.25. January Sale ...................86$

Extra Good Quality Serges at 
January Sale Prices

Many a beautiful suit can be made at a very 
low figure from this high-class stock of 
serges. We guarantee them to be all-wool 
and the colora to be absolutely fast to light.

Navy Ssrgse

40 inches wide. Regular S5c and 76c per
yard. January Sale, per yard...,.............69$
42 Inches wide. Regular 65c per yard.
January Sato, per yard ......\...................65$
64 Inches wide. Regular $1.00 per yard.
January Sale, per yard .............. :..................80$
46 inches wide. Regular $1.25 per yard.
January Sale, per yard ..........................95$
48 Inches wide. Regular $1.50 per yard.
January Sale, per yard ..........................$1.20
60 lnehes wide. Regular $1.76 per yard. 
January Sole, per yard .......... ..................

MELLDRblrt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAP-A-LAO
JOHNSON'S WOOD DYES 
LOWE BROS.’ PAINTS 
OLTODBN VARNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST

MAKING THE SMART SMART.

It was outside the Piccadilly tube 
station that a weedy, "smart'* young 
Londoner caught right of a very typi
cal farmer, broad of girth, with brick- 
red face, who had obviously come to 
town for the cattle show.

••Well, farmer," said the Londoner, 
“bew did you leave the turnips?** ' 

Quickly the retort come, spoken in 
the "burring” Gloucestershire accent: 
"Not so green as thee, my man, but 
looking a good deal fresher."—Dally 
Citizen.

majesty. The only change from form
er years will be that the guard of honor 
will be furnished by the Eighty-B3ghth 
Fusileers, and that there will be some 
new uniforms In the aisle through 
wh1c|| the governor will pass loathe

Selected from die choicest 
coffees in the world — 
roasted, blended and 
packed in the moat 
modern plant in Canada,

la Ae recognized standard 
in thousands of homes. 
CW* A 9mA*-. . Km—

SANG IN NEW OPERA 
DURING STRIKE JtlOT

Miss Felice Lyne, 22-Year-Old 
Diva, Has Had Some Re
markable Experiences

That night In Johannesburg last 
July when the troops were called out 
to shoot down thqfriotous mob of strike 
sympathise re. Ml» Felice Lyne, the 
prima donna of the Quinlan Opera 
company, was making her debut In an 
opera she had never sung before. In 
her stateroom on the Makura yester
day, as that steamer lay at the outer 
wharf before proceeding on to Van
couver Ml* Lyne told something of 
her experiences on that occasion to 
reporter of the Times.

"We could bear the shooting In the 
streets all through the opera," declared 
Mies Lyne, "and It required one of the 
greatest efforts 1 have ever been called 
cn to put forth for me to sing with all 
the uncertainty of tho» unseen nol 
about us. Why, we could actually 
smell the smoke of the burning Star 
building and railway station. I i 
singing Susanna In "The Marriage of

Figaro," and I had never rehearsed 
with a guitar, » that when I was 
given the Instrument to go on the stage 
I naturally fancied It was a dummy, 
and ran my fingers vigorously across 
the strings. The instrument was reel, 
and the note_ doukl be heard all over 
the hou».-and It was such a horrible

fmm
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FELICE LYNE

discord that the orchestra could hardly 
go on playing. The natural tension of 
a new opera and the shooting In the 
street added to the confusion. ^ 

"After-nhe opera we prepared to go 
borne, but were informed that we could

not leave the theatre as the streets 
were not clear, and there was still 
shooting going on. We had to stay 
around there for two or three hours, 
nnd It was 4 o'clock before we finally 
got to our rooms. The next morning 
v/hen we awoke, the first thing we saw 
on looking out of our windows was a 
gang- of men busy cleaning up the 
blood in the streets. That is the most 
vivid tirât performance In my'memory, 
and I think it always will be."

It wa* hard to believe that the typi
cal little American girl was the great 
Felice Lyne whj oet. musical London 
agog when three years ago she made 
her professional debut as prima donna 
of Hammersteln's I»ndon opera house. 
One listened In vain to her speaking 
voice for an Indication of the miracle 
of song which could proceed from 
tho» syme Ups.

Dates have played an Interesting part 
In Miss Lyne's career. To-day, Jan
uary IS, she lands on American soli 
after having sung all around the world. 
January 11, 1913, Miss Lyne sang In 
her native state. Missouri, at the In
augural of tho first governor of that 
state In many years, who had been 
born within its precincts. She had to 
remain over a day and risk missing 
her steamer from New York to Join 
the Quinlan company on this tour In 
order to take part In the function. So 
that her first tour of the world was 
completed In exactly a year to the day,

On August 17, six years ago, she sail
ed from New York to study music in 
Paris, then e mere child of 17. Three 
years later on the exact date, August 
17, she landed In New York with a five 
year contract with Hammersteln in her 
pocket. Her birthday Is on the 
day as that of her aunt, Mrs. Moore, 
who came up from Portland to meet 
her on her arrival aboard the Makura.

Mias Lyne le a pupil ef the i

famous teacher who tutored Melba— 
Madame ^larchesl. Marchesi Is quoted 
as referring to Melba and Lyne as her 
two greatest pupils. Miss Lyne visit
ed while In Australia at Melba's home. 
Miss Lyne's dearest friend was mar
ried to Melba's son shortly before her 
arrival In the southern continent, and 
it was with them she spent the few 
days at Melba’s beautiful villa.

Miss Lyne and her mother, who ac
companies her everywhere, complained 
of the cold on the voyage aero» from 
Honolulu. She said her voice wee 
never affected by such things, but she 
felt very uncomfortable.

"I don't do any fussing about my 
throat," she explained. "Why should 
I protect my throat any more than my 
nose. The membranes of my no» ar* 
exposed ell the time, and they ore vital 
to my slnglftg. Other members of the 
company throw up . their hands 
In horror at the way I go about, but 
I wear exactly the same weight of 
clothing all the time, except that when 
I go out In the cold I put on furs. Why 
should I always be fussing when I have 
to go on draughty stages every week 
with slight costumes which are no pro
tection whatever."

That is characteristic of Mias Lyne. 
She takes care of herself in her own 
way. She appeared not at all disturb
ed at the lawsuit for $160,606 damages 
brought against her by Hammersteln, 
She said that the trial was expected 
In a very few weeks. In her social re
lations she was thoroughly simple and 
unaffected, but a very few remarks 
she dropped Indicated that profession
ally she was Felice Lyne, awl demand
ed that that be recognised.

The Kaiser's dislike of the tango to 
well known. His m*Jenty, who has re
cently been suffering from a cold, ha» 
eow Insisted on the crown prince' ceas
ing to be a Danxlg man.—Punch.
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ALTADENA
The ehotee ot lot» an Wilkinson

Sixteen acwe splendid land close in on B. C. Electric line for 
producing property in. town.

Splendid semi-business lot on Cook Street (fully paid up) for g 
monta for sale.

Equity in very desirable new house in best part of Oak Bay for small 
house in good district or for good mortgage or agreement for sale.

Equity in several splendid building sites (with line view) near Shoal Bay 
for good agreements or fully paid up lots.

revenue-Buy a lot and we will build for

Small payment.
same as rent.

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. Swinerton £? Musgrave
cats
Phone 491

Phone Mil.

FOR RENT
Fairfield Estate

Winch Building, 640 Fort St.

ten-roomedFully modern 
house, adapted to suit two fam
ilies and having separate en
trances. Has Rudd Instantaneous 
Hot Water System installed. 
Very comfortable and compact.

LG W RENT TO GOOD TENANT

of Fife.”) Before he became “Drums.” 
the prince's military nickname was 
•‘Shiny.” but the reason for this has

Phone 2790 Prince Arthur has often declared 
that his most Interesting experience 
was his visit to Japan In 1RW, as thè 
royal bearer of the Order^ of the Garter 
to the Mikado. The lattW estai,llshcd 
a precedent by personally intWllag 
the British prince with the Order of 
the Chrysanthemum. Among the en
tertainments provided for the prince 
was the performance of the “cherry 
dance" by chosen Geisha girls, and

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government SL 

Phone 86

Tsc “TO? HtTCM"sf Scotch
Prince Arthur was delighted when one
of them, who had mastered a little

verra nice.'English, remarked, “you 
Prince Arthur Is the only living 

grandson of Queen Victoria In the male 
line, with the exception of King 
George and the Duke of Haxe-Coburg 
and Gotha. The rapidity with which 
the malu lines of younger sons of Bri
tish sovereigns have died out Is re
markable. King Edward had three 
sons, and King George alone is alive. 
Alfred. Victoria's second soh. had only 
one bon. who died In HIS. The Duke 
of Connaught has but one son. and 
Leopold. Duke of Albany, had only one 
eon, Charles Edward, who became 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

•Sa,WHEN.Mm>tt

FIRST THINGS

Çompany. Limited,lisnujwssoke Harbor Wotorfrontsge — IDS
acres, with 26 chains frontage on this 
lovely harbor; Quite dooe to 4V 
R. Railway. Terms arranged to 
suit. Price, per acre, only ... .$ lOO

EDINBURGH.

6-Room Bungalow on Cornwall street. 
Fairfield district, good lot with 66 
feet frontage One-third cash, bal
ance arranged Price ............$4,500 Pemberton Tutorial College

211 PEMBERTON BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. Ç.
OPENED ON JANUARY i, l$î«,

As a permanent branch of Pemberton Tutorial College, Vancouver, B. C. 
Principal, R. G. Pemberton. M.A.; Resident Vice-Principal,

W. E. Bryan. M.X.

prisonmont by a. Jury.7-Room Houoo on Mlnto street, 
field estate, new and modern; 
60 x 120; paved street. $1.001 
balance arranged. Price .. $

An>n annually visit the Garden of the 
^tileries to gase in awe upon the 
marble face of the man wh< 
world Its most delightful fal

• '* e _
January II Is 8Te birth** 

Arthur Frederick Patrick / 
son of the govemor-generef 
1883; and of Jhy Hambridp 
tilmcoe. Ont.. 1867.

tales.Kilttta,
irtist. at

Notice!— The Guarantee Company of 
North America has re-opened a Vic
toria branch at oer office, and Is now 

current
HOUSES 242 Recent SuccessesBUILT

On Instalment Plan Lei

D.H. BALE

prepared to Issue HUMAN PROCESSION Preparations for all Examinations
B. C. Surveyor*. McGill Matriculation, Law (Preliminary, Intermediate 

and Final), Civil Service. Engineers. Teachers, Chartered 
Accountants, Etc.

Birthday felicitations are due to-day I 
to that royal newlywed. Prince Arthur 
of Connaught, grandson of Queen Vic-1 
tort* and only son of Hie Royal High
ness the Duke of Connaught, governor- 
general of Canada. The prince, who Is 
described as the handsomest and tallest' 
man In the British royal fanplly, mar* 

of Fife,

We Have Money to Loan In a num
her of email sums on mortgagee on im
proved property at current rates o\ 
Interest. PROSPECTUS ON-APPLICATION

Contractor, Builder 
red ArcYtwe;

Comer Fort and 
Btadacoha Ave.

Telephone 1140

Hours for Interview • to 11.10 a. m. and 1.S0. to 4 p. m., except Saturdays, 

or by appointment. Phone $6$S.BAIRD 4 M’KEON
rted last October the Ductn 
granddaughter of the late King Bd-| 
ward VIL The bride was often re-1 
ferred to as “her royal shyness.” owing! 
to her timidity and baehfulnese, bull 
since her marriage, according to die-1 
patches, she has blossomed Into a gay! 
and smart woman, and la much morel 
beautiful than before her marriage. I 

Prince Arthur Is very popular all I 
over the empire because of his demo-1 
cratlc air and his lack of affectations I 
and "side.” As a sportsman he Is a I 
fine shot, and Is very fond of hunting. I 
He Is slightly lame because of an aeci-| 
dent received while hunting. He Is] 
also fond of tennis and many other] 
Outdoor sports. The .prince has been] 
given a number of important missions.] 
and represented the British royal fam-j 
My In Japan. Italy and Germany. He] 
has interested himself in many phil
anthropic and scientific movements. j 

The prince was long considered a] 
confirmed bachelor. Both King Ed-1 
ward and King George, it Is alleged, 
suggested matrimonial alliances with] 
foreign princesses that would be ad
vantageous to England, but he tact
fully evaded all such propositions. The 
prince was fond of American and Can
adian girls, and before his marriage 
his name was coupled with those of 
several young women of the London

1210 Douglas Str et.

modernArnold »L—New. thoroughly 
bungalow, 7 room», on lot 6» x 11$. 
Easy terms can bo arranged. Price
s..............................................................$e,sso

Gladstone Ave.—New •-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished In oak, 

lng. First-class In 
By seeing the house 
elate It as a snap. 
Cash. $2,000. Pries 

......................... $11,000

Point Street.—New, modern S-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot Terms can be arranged. Price
Is .......................  $5,600

Chapman SL—Close to Cook St., Une 
ring south; else 60 x 111 to I 
Terms, % cash, balance 6, 11 

I months. Price............$1,400

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
Tfcst when T*«660 View Street

through the pot* Î1S COURTNEY STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.
every respect Re-Opened January SStreet—(oft age.

S«|«S t •• ü TOO It SUBJECT. 7N8TRUCTOR.
Wood Carving rif Mr Baker 
Artistic Book Blntlng Miss !,ang
i&às*
The Grammar of Design Miss L. M. Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel- 

.ery. ete. Miss O. Meedowi
Committee—Dr. Hasell, Miss J. Crease, Mr. J. J. Shallcrose (hen. trees.) 
TERMS (In advance)-*.06 per quarter, on* lesson a week; $1.00 per 

single Tesson. Students taking more than one subject $6 00 per quarter for 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLT VO THE INSTRUCTORS

lot 60 x 120;modern convenience#; Lot 7S x 141. 7.10 to t.SOInto the chtiCi rtocancb?M,»ooPricereasonable terms.
You would not put •

Fairfield EsUte—Oxford st 
tags, 6 rooms, all modern 
en cos throughout, up-tc potion» (such man.
every crude seWra ue) Into yen*

child’» blood by w 
«tomechf Then why doMenterey Avenu,—Choice. level build 

easy term,..............$2.SO* by way ed thelng site;
rfcfc. Use

Oak Bay—Lot.8L Ann Street 
desirable building «He, splendid lo

to arrange. $1,600
FOR SALE

Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
$8.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. ■ Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 5000

OnlwtHy School
victoria, e. a

FOR BOYS

jflEflS*»We hive client, who are open t -> luy
What have It wBl heal Curios of the 

Orient
to offer?

Anglo-American .colony.
As a. big game hunter the prineo Is] 

entitled to rank with Col. Roosevelt. 
He headed an expedition Into the wilds] 
of Africa, and killed many lions, tigers 
and other beasts, but there were no] 
newspaper reporters along, and the] 
English newspapers were requested not] 
to make much mention of the cxpedl-] 
tlon. He has also hunted in Russia 
and Canada, and In the Dominion he 
won golden opinions.

Since his engagement was announced 
Prince Arthur has been called ••Drums” 
by the officers and men of the Scots 
Greys, In which he is sn officer. The 
reason for this nickname. It Is explain-1 
eg, Is that “the drums and fifes always 
go together." (The prince's bride. It |

Per Rent—Hpuse. • rooms, all modern 
fronting on pavedilenëee.

THE DORMITORY Jaa. 7, 1014.street Utile Chine* and Japanese 
rawing. In Ivory mid valuable 
woods. Necklace* and Photo 
Frame,. Crib bag. Board» In 
Sandal wood. A particularly 
fine assortment selling Just now

AT LOWE* PRICES. •

of the

Y.M.C.A.
I, n Good Pine, to Stay 

Clean. Comfortable Room.
Every Convenience 
Best Bathing Paollltlse In City 
Splendidly Heated. Lighted, Ete. 
Rates. to 111.»» per month.

Bee Office Secretary
1 : V. M. C. A.

Phone «M». Blanchard and View

Fire Ineurenee Written.

MONEY TO LOAN.
and Criekt

tMAnus;*»:
ea~Tif.<rRecent

FMSMECIMWOM apply to theProspectifKwoig Tei VeilT. A. OAK WARDEN:
R. V. Hsrvey, M.A. (Cambridge).

ADMA8TER: 
Barnacle. Esq.Prompt delivery.Phone IMS. PHONE 4166 j. a

Terms Cash.
will be remembered, was the Duchess]

iD'ANHDM

MOTHERS!
00 YOU KNÜW

PAY A DOLLAR BILL 
WITH ABOUT 80c

You Can Just About Do That fh This

New 5-Roomed Cottage
■-* ■
Price Reduced Prom $4,606 to Only $3,760—$1,000 0a*h. Asaume 8% Mortgage, $1,860

This beaulif 1 little place ia built among the tree» on this lot juat half a block from the 
care and in one of the best residential uitricta in the city.

A reduction in price from < .,500 to only $11,750 means a very great deal on a houae of 
this value. In other worth, the owner will lose about $750 on a $4,500 house. If you have 
$1,900 eaah and want a coey, modern five-roo tied home let ua ahow you t'lis one at onoe.

, v No. 66

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street

Exchange Department
180 Acr* tit Saikatehewan, per acre..,,".,.............$35.00
i60 Acr* in Manitoba, per acre................................ .$20.00
830 Acres in Alberta, per acre........................................$23.00
320 Acres in Manitoba, per acre.......................................$15.00

Will exchange any of above for Victoria property.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yatei Street Phone» 4176 and 4177

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT
AGENCY, LIMITED

Representative* of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 

London. England, for. the south end of 
Vancouver Island 

822 Government St 1 ‘ Phene 126

Builders’ 
Opportunity

899—A splendid corner lot in the beat part of Oak Bay, sur
rounded by good houses, all street improvements, close to 
Beach Drive. Sise 70x116, room for two houses. Only $2,500 
on very easy terms.

$2,500 and $2,000 for good agreements of sale.

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
General Agente

Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

SEVEN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
BUYS

Metchoein District—100 acres, with 
frontage on main road; large amount 
of good land. One-quarter cash. bal
ance arranged to suit. Price per 
acre ............................... ..V...$40.00

Oak Bay Dietrict, Trent Street—Good 
building site, 50 x 170, close to Oak 
Bay Svenue. $400 cash, balance easy. 
Price..........................  $1,080

McKenzie Avenua between Linden 
and Moss—Good building lot, 66 x 
MI. One-third cash, beUance easy. 
Price ...................................... «...$2.400

Fairfield Estate—New 4-room cottage 
on Faithful strwt and lot 60 x 167. 
$700 cash, balance very easy terms 
at 7 per cent. Price ....... $3,800

Why Pay 
Rent? 

$250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avenue cerline. House is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
sewer, etc. Lot ia 50x113 ft

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent

•'President” William Lyon Mackenxle 
decided, on thin d|te In 1838, that Navy 
Island was beconwng too hot for him. 
and bégan preparations for the evacu 
a tlon of hi* •'capital,” which were put 
Into effect during the night. Macken- 
slc, an enthusiastic but fickle reform
er, had been the Idol of the Upper 
Canada rebels, Just as Papineau had 
been the hem of those In Lower Can
ada who dreamed of a French-Cana
dian republic. Mackensle had been the 
first mayor of York, now Toronto, and 
was a Journalist and author of consld-, 
erable ability He Inspired the attack The first writer of fairy tales to gam 
on Toronto, but when this failed he an International reputation was
fled, and alter varied experiences he Chart.* Pervault. the ' father- or 
reached the American frontier. At "Motljer Goo*.." who was born in Parts 
Navy Inland, above Niagara Pall., he on this date In the year 1«M. Perrault 
establtahed hi» provUdonal government. 1 has no claim to the Invention o 
with himtaelf a* president Many "Mother (loot»." "Cinderella. Jack 
Americans flocked to his standard, butjatid the Bean Rtalk,” "Beauty and t ® 
gradually their enthusiasm cooled. The Beast.” and other nursery t^letbut he 
capture of the Caroline wa* dlscourag- ] le entitled to Immortality for his « 
lng, and the rebel, were reduced to In adapting style to matter. The 
destitution. Heavy guns were sent up]Frenchman was famous a» biograp e 
the St. Lawrence early In January, land historian before ho began writing 
anij_ Mackensle realised that hi* post-I his "Comtes d.s Fees," or “Tales of t e 
tlon was no longer tenable. On janu-1 Fairies " He was In hie eevenlleut
ary 11. IMS. after a consultation with year when the book was published 
his advisers he decided to evacuate I Many of the legends to which he has 
the island Maeken.bT fled ,o the riven Immortality wore of German 
United States, thinking to And refuge 1 origin, while others were French and 
there, but the temper of the people I English, and they had been told and 
had changed, and the ox-“presldent" «told but never written, for centurie* 

arrested in Albany. N. Y . and I before Perrault gave them enduring 
sentenced to eighteen months' im- f®™ Part* has a monument to Per.

fault's memory, and thousand* of ehII-

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street 

Phone 1«#«

. A. H. HARMAN
- 1*7 Langley Street

Opposite Court Houeei 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED BIX 
ROOMED HOUSE.

Be lot * x ITS. within a «•* yardsof 
Fort Street car Une. Price BS.BOO 
Cash and term» arranged.
Or woeld rent at «SS.00 monthly.

J. STUART YATES
«IB Central Building.

for bale
Two valuable water leu with 1 large 
. wholesale warehouse* and wharf, 

situated at the foot of Yates street. 
TO RENT

' Three-storey warehouse Wharf «reel. 
For particulars apply to J. Stuart 

Yales. U« Central Building.



cent per word 
•per Hie per iiwtt. ’

ACCOUNTANT
« Y. H. K11W). CX-*DdlUr.

Accountant, N
Victoria, B. C.'
ed. etc.

Beard
or. kmtKtmi
crif Trsde BBid*.

.ARCHITECTS
WALTBH HOUGHTON, 

Builder. ?» Yatee ». PI
JE88K M. Y

tral. Bldg Phone 3097.
WILSON * MII.NKR. LIMITED, Arch 

tecta, 221-3 Pemberton Block, Viet or li 
B. C, Phone 1693.

"HUBERT SA-VAGE. AR»«. 4 Knm
Block, Fort-street. Phone 31 IB.

C. RLWÔÔD WATKINS. AW
Room* 1 and 2, Green Block. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phon 
and L1396.

CHIROPODISTS

I Kid I e
612 F

CHIROPRACTOR
C. A KELLEY. N. D., D C, 

ben-Bone Block. Pho ie 1187.
J. P, TAYI/JR, DC., 
• Building. Phone 3208.

Union Bank

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W. Q. WINTER BURN, M I N A, 1 

pares candidates for examination 
certificates,' stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone 1631.

DENTISTS
HALL,

ïfliSür-VEisS?*
Office. 667. Residence. 122.

•* L>vu*lae

DR. W. F. FRASER, 73 Yatee 
Gareeche Block. Phone 28L . 
Aoura, *39 a m. to 4 p. m.

ENGRAVERS

Commercial work a specialty, 
for advertising and business sti 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times 1 
Orders received at Times Bust
Get,

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING
Inscriptions, crests, etc. 
Bayward Building.

and 8«-gl Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS., BURDEN

ey<>tw. 1] 
offlrro^ In 
li iz-dt.in

114 Pemberton Block. Hr. 
Nelson, Fort George

GORE A MCGREGOR. LTD.,
glneers, British Columbia land aurve 
ors. land agents. timber crulsei 
Chancery Chanftyrs. Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDT NURSERY, _ . 

any kind of garden wo*J 
good results and lb west H'arg 
H7R1. I have 100.000 perennial 
garden• plants for -sale, reduced price. 
P O. Box 1199.

LANDSCAPE oVllDENER» ANft 1»K
SIGNERS-Grounds of any else laid out 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Lansdowne Floral Co., Jaa> 
Man ton. Mgr . 1691 Hillside Ave 
torla. B. C Phone 2263.

C. PRDndbC landscape and J 
gardener. Tree pruning and spra 
specialty. Rra.. 606 Frances Ave.
3349R

JAMES SIMPSON.
8964L, and seed *h<

til Superior,

can buy: beat sorts only. 
Including roseg herbaceot 
plication. Garden work 
thoroughly done. A large 
men always kept.

HOME (1ROWN

etc., etc Send for pi 
Fraser, Vrluelet, B. C.

FOR

LEGAL

at-law. etc., R31 Bastion St . Victoria.
MURPHY. FISHER A RI1ERW 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Siiprem- 
Exchequer Court agents. Practl 
Patent Office and before Railway 
mtaslon. Hon. Charles Murphy, 
Harold Fisher, L P. Sherwood, Ot 
Ont.

LIFE INSURANCE

Sim Life offlc^, Bayward Bldg.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MA8KAGE--R. H. Barker, qualified mas

seur, from the. National Hospital 
don. Scientific treatment. 912 F 
Phone R47M.

movement; outside

MASSAGE—Scalp treatment.
hell Bldg

MRS EAR8MAN, 
medical massage. 
R1M1

electric light 
1068 Fort SL

MUSIC

has been removed to those beaut 
premises situated at 1*01 Richmond J 
(between Oak Bay and Willows 
linos). Any Instrument. Piano 
violin are specialties Very mode: 
charges Particulars on application 
the Principal.

NOTA. V PUBLIC
DOCUMENTS NOTARTSd. ca

agreement* drawn, trusts disc ha rg 
accounts examined. estates settle 
charges moderate W. G. Gaunce, note

» Hibhen-Bone Bldg.
NURSING^

M. B. Exam Pa 
homo If desired

car atop.

SHORTHAND

street, removed from 1199 
Shorthand. typewriting, 
thoroughly taught. E. A 
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS

road streets. Phone 3921.
PHYSICAL CULTURE

PHYSICAL CULTURE. If:
THERAPY - D. J. Morrison, 
drugless health specialist 92 
Phone 4661.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
KELLEY A KELLEY, 

metrists. Eyes exam It 
ter. very reasonable prh „ 
ben-Bone Blk.__Appointment PI

A.

$09-12 I 
Phone 1

P. HL1 
View St.

are at your service, 
ment to-day. Phone 1

TUITION

or 9 ntghtk a week. 
Box 1#I9, Times.

FO^L BAT PRSK
re-opens January 
Fkxewood Ave.

ADVCTTHteltfeNTri unj.r thi. Iw^L i 3 
e*nt per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month. .

TURKISH BATH#
SANITARY TURKISH BATHS - Unier

new management; lady masseuse In 
attendance; ladite by appointment. 
Hours. I p m, to t a m Room for 
trpeetente. 631$ Yatoo afreet, upstairs, ■ 
.entrance la lapa.

VOICE CULTURE
OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT, late conductor

Royal Opera, QaSael (Germany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte theory, class Bing
ing. Thursdays, « p. m. Studio, 746 
Yates street Phones 8804 and 13D7L.

It THuQ STEELE, artistic singing bas id
upon scientifically ascertained Mctr. 739
Courtney street Phone Î7S7L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions.
8 cento per hrord; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. Nç 
advertisement for leas than $0 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROY’S art glass leaded lights for 

churches, schools, publie 1 ulldlng*. pri
vate dwellings. Plain and fancy .glass 
sold. Works and studio, coener Dunedin 
and Sum as streets, baock of Douglas St. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside, Burn
side. Douglas street cars. Phone 694.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 

Room 314 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1634.

ISLAND BLUE POINT «. MAR CU_ .
basement, flavward Week. Draughts
men. map compiler* and blue printers. 
City mape kept up toVtetr. Phone 1041.

BUILDERS >NO CONTRACTORS
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—Alt,n«- 

tions and repairs, personal supervision!: 
estimate* free. W E. Tapley, ‘ 1Z|K
Langley street. Phone 969. f13

NICHOLLS BROS . contractors. Exca
vating. fence-building and concrete work 
done. Res. 389 Bushby slreét. Phone
4141 Jll

CONTRACTOR AND RUILDER - All 
kinds of repairs and cement work 
Estimates free. Joe. Parker. 166 Joseph 
street. Phone 4627L.

WALTER HOUGHTON 2 MacOrego*
Block. View street (opposite Spencer’s). 
Phone 3726.

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER — 

Estimates furnished free. All work
guaranteed. Phone 4892. Res., 1036
Yates street

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMITH A STOTT, chimney» end riuee 

cleaned. 1423 Government street. Phone 
2530 J31

CHIMNEYS CLEANED - D-fcctlvc fluen 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 101$ Quadra St 
Phone 1019.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
J. AVERY A CO., makers of high graS 

Con<frete Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement work, such as House* 
Garden Vases. Fences end Sidewalks, 
made a epednlty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-locking 

\Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof Estimates given 
Offjoe -and work» coraer Fairfield and 

- MosKSts. Phone 246SR.
HENSOk A CO., cor. <Wge and Man

chester rqads. Phone YY1440 Mukers 
of concrete building blocks, houses, 
basements, Twees or sidewalks con- 

• structed. Eefkpates given.
COLLECTIONS

V I COLLECTION AGENCY-No col
lection, no charee; monthly statement» 
rendered. 310 Mlbbon-'Bpne Building.
Victoria, B. C. Phone WTt^

CUSTOMS BROKER#
McTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. 

Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
624 Fort street Phone 2815.

ALFRED M tioWELL. customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promts Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601; Rea. R1671.

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY, French dry rlean- 
.era. Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladies’ and gents’ gar- 
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. Yates street Phone 1696
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING
TI|E “MODERN” — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Indies’ fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 1310 Gov
ernment Bt. (opposite Èritpres* Thea
tre). Phone 1187. Open evenings.

B C. FTRAM DYE WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pros- 
Inee. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
MO. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT- 

AGENCY. 1410 Store street Phone 26*4
L N WING ON, 2917 Douglas street.

Phone 23.

FISH
WM. J. WHIQLEHWORTH, H21 Broad 

street. Fresh fish every day. also 
smoked fish In season. Phone 9S1.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXÏNE, Amberlne, Floor 

DM Lusterlne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Wax Ins Co., Phone 1968. 928 Fisguard
street.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES RROS. & LAMB TRANSFER- 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 726 View St.. Phene 1661; res., 
507 Gorge .road. Phone 1716L,

PHONE 770 for quick an 1 careful re-
moval of furniture or other goods; 
prices reasonable; work by large motor 
trucks. j20

JEPSEN’R TRANSFER -We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks 
Telephone 1982. Residence, 143 Michi
gan.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. 1215 Government street.

Phone 1637

LADIES’ TAILORING
LADIES’ SUITS this month $18 upt Spring

Itylea No fit. no money The Davison 
Co.. 1116 Broad. Phone 4226.

JUNK
WANTED-All klnda ot Junk, tool, ul 

machinery. It will pay you to call up 
Great Western Junk Co., Phone 4824, 1421 
Store street. fia

JUNK WANTED, JUNK - Auto tires.
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vic- 
torla JUnk Agency, 1315 Wharf street. 
Phon a 1836.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornice work. ,kyll(hte. mftal win- 
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal cell Inga. etc. 1869 
Yates street. Phone 1778.

livery stables

RiTU^îtt> 5îlAY- Livery, Hack and 
tf . Boarding Stables. Hacks on short
3 notice and tally-ho coach. Phone 1*2 

783 Johnson street.
* CAMERON A CALWELL - Hack and
- Cell, (or hank, prompt-
; ly «Mended to day or night. Telephone
1 **• $39 Johnson street.

JkDVERTiaBMENTB undw tht. 1 <’^1.„îï.r
S5J. T JS? £r m . H"l,, d "Tu

timer; Tuesday, jaMSrS iS, rcu

. BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ds
month’ No advertisements for lew 
than 19 can ta No advertlaeroent 
charged for lew than |L

i^nnB Bnxt,HOUSE tar ahitaiM toun-m. »TghWo«™, h«rtWater b»üv 
next to Empi'ws boat house. Apply .for walking distance; $26 six rooms, nr- 
pvtoe. etr . p a Bos “ *“ j

LAUNDRY

—The white laundry. W*. guarantee ‘ 
first-class work and prompt delivery 
Phone 1012. Ml View «tract

MILL WOOD
OR SALE-SI»b woort. «1.M cort; U «h.
cedar blocks for furnaces. |1 double load. 
t:har*e Hunt, till Johnson street. 
Rhone IWU   m
ftt-LWOOB Order ymlr nert Wad trnm
Charles Hunt, 1111 Johnson St. Phone 
6199U Chômai nun dry wood. 13.60 big 
double load; Puget Sound. $3 double 
load* cedar. 12-lnoh blocks for kindling, 
S3 double load. O. O. D. Prompt de» 
livery White labor. All kinds of team
ing work dong.   J*

and slabs. 93 00 double load. $1.» single 
load. Sikh Wood CO. Phone 4751.

PAWNSHOP
ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP, opposite
West holme Hotel. Money loaned 
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, etc. 14» 
Government street.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

dora street. Phone L9T71.
’LtfMTBTSG AN D REPAIR-CoîT work, 
etc Foxgord. 190R Dougina. Phone 706.

POTTER Y WARE, ETC.

streets. Victoria, B. C.

ROCK BLACTING

blasting; roiipRQ outfit of Ftenm rirtH* 
Address, Tlllicum P. O. fB
PAUL, contractor for rock blasting. lttil 

Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. JU
ROOFING

fc. TUMMON, slate
roofer, asbestos, slate.
nished Phono 4358L.

tar and gravel 
Estimate* fur- 

460 Gorge road.
SCAVENGING

1826 Government street. Phone 
Ashes and gurl*ag- removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
PB MAKE, sell and repair shone Mod
ern Shoe Repairing Co.,-Oriental Alley, 
opposite BHon Theatre.

TRUCK ANO DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO 
—Office and ■ tables. 7« " 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1738.

n a: Wu LTD. 
Broughton, St.

VACUUM CLEANERS

FOR
JBMdl__
ror. no

SA'LB—Lady’s seal coat <Bt«\),

ft
«I1•^ English ormolu mlr- 
X :9W Timeg - 

Wood Ctt., Phone 4169

tew feat from P tk 
Oorerdala avenue.

_.^ort ?***?*:_________ o
TO LET—6 . roomed.

TteiHh.*
1321 Broad street

* pvt c 
Phone 31S.■

Just try
JU

STOVE RANGE, cheap.
Fort first

for BALEC«mpl«t» kite»™ »»d
equipment. Including range, pots 
pans, urns, meat Word, «Te.. cash regis
ter, tables* chair*, et-t-; will sell wpar 
ate. Apply . Strati ’riH

TO RENT—Southgate Street Awtefents ;
* rnlahed, fK; uhfurrtiehed, |26 Apply 

__ c tor la Plumbing Co., 1062 Pandore J13
FOR RENT—i roomed house. Apply »I1

How street. «S

ilhooo-i Hotel. J18
FOR SALE-A bout 40 square yard» plain 

brown linoleum, ueed three month», 
coat |80. will sell for |12. Box 1641. 
Times. — J14

FOR SALE-$66 Vlctbr-yictrola almost 
new. with or without record*: also 
household furniture, kitchen range, etc.; 
owner leaving city. J. D. Alack, 2122 
Spring road. JIT

t’OR SALK—Accordion. Ht»; Raid glow,
12-mlle range. $12; ahotgun, 10-bore, 
$14.76; slide trombom. $18; diamond ear
rings, $3710; automatic revolver lights» 
12.60• army overcoat*. $4.60; British Ad
miralty shells. $6 a pair while they last; 
gas lamps, $2-80; violin and case, $9;76; 
Edison gramophone. $7.60; tent. $4.60; 
show-caee, $ ft, $9.60; WMncheeter rifle. 
38-66 cel.. $16. Jacob Aaroqeon s new end 
second-hand store, 671 Johnson street 
Phene 1747. »

FOR RENT-Soveo roone l house. $46 per 
montii; six roomed bungalow, $26 per 
month;" In Oak Bay; will give lease. 
Phone 3666R1.__________________________J»$

FOR RENT—5-rooin hyuse on ikiiMPiton

)l"NTLF7Y electric vacuum carpet 
cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phon»^ 4418. 721 Yates.

WINDOW CLEANING
X>N T FORGET TO PHONE 1706. Kel- 
way, James Ba> Window Cleaning to.

- ns

Janitor work. 
Phone 2530

1423 Government street 
JR

ATTENTION -r- To ensure thoroughness 
and promptitude. Phone LI382, the 
Island Window Cleaning Co.. 713 Prin
cess Ave., for wlndpw cleaning and 
Janitor work

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
VK8 A TKLFKIl, removed from Pan
dora street to I4Î8 Government street 
(opposite Westholno Hotel». English 
watch repair-t pectalty...

Y.W.C.A.
OR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court
ney atreej..

LODGES
X>YAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
1... 1610% meets in A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays. J 
C. Scott. W M «2 PiuMlon St.; W.#C- 
Warren, R. 8.. 39 Cambridge St.

■OLl'MBIA LODGE. No. 2, IO.O.F;,
meets Wednesdays. $ p.m.. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar, R. 8., 
804 Cambridge

the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princess Theatre. J W. H 
King, Rec 8ec E. P. Nathan, Fla.
■w__________________________ I
t OF P. - No. 1. Far WaaTîiSre, Frl-
day, K. of P Hall, North Park street 
R R. F Sewell. K. Of R A S. Box 644
rtCTORlA, No. 17. K. of P.. meets at
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman, K. of R. A 
B. Box 194

l. O' F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 1963. meets at Foreatem* Hall, 
Broad afreet, 2nd and 4tb Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton, Seq y.

meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
• o’clock In K of P Hall. North’ Park 
street Visiting members cordially in
vited.

[•HR ANCIENT ORDER OF FOKHf
EUS. Court Camosun. No. 9238, meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad St., let and 
3rd Tuesdays. T, W Hawkins, Sec.

Island Lodg-, No lit, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A.O.F. Halt Broad 8t. 
Pres., J. J Fletcher. 1412 Gov t 8t ; 
Sec., W. H. Trowesdale, 620 William 
St., Phone L4977. City.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

r<*mfortabIe. convenient to city, reason 
able tefms; no cfilldren. Key at 6(W 
fWrge road. * J1S

TO CITY $BB$C*IBE*$
In order to render tlie best pop-, 

slble service, we request city sub
scribers to Immediately phone 51* 
Write The Times Circulation De
partment la irtl cases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please keep. Thla may save trouble 
in future,

If, for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
iHIl help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who is liable to forget.

Especially to those subscribers 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
■mall sum of 36c. Easily affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
aionthg.

MISCELLANEOUS
YORKSHIRE FOLKS The annual social

will take place at the Moose Hall. 1413 
Douglas street. Wednesday, Jan. 14. At 
8 p. m . general meeting until 9 p. 
followed by a concert and dance. Whist 
tournament separate room. Smoke room 
provided for men. Refreshment* served 
at 11 p in. Tickets Married couples, $1 
gentlemen. 76c. ; ladies, 66c each. J13

DRESSMAKING. $160 per day. 
3134.

Phone
JR’-l

POETS AND SONG WRITER8—Send ua 
your poems or original melodies to-day. 
Prompt acceptance guaranteed If avail
able Examination and advice free. 
Dugdale Co., 736 Dugdale Building, 
Washington. D. C. '

Painting, paperhanging and
TINTING—Get our figures first. Phone 
1606L. 426 Niagara__________________  Jib

MUSHROOMS-We cell you the spawn, 
tell you how to grow them and where to 
market them. Information free. Vic
toria Mushroom Agency, Box ] 
Time a. % J14

JONES 1048 Rockland * venue, attends to 
all kinds of carpentering, cabinet, office 
and shop fittings. Pbcne 1766. J$ tf

ANNUAL M’ltr’kG of shareholders In 
the Stlverban Min ng Co. Ltd will be 
held at 1202 Wharl str<%i. Vk torla, on 
Wednesday. February 11. 1914. at 9 p. m.

m
CEMENT AND tiUJCKWORK contract

ed for. Jones. Phon-t 1756. I tf
FEN«’P WORK, ell kinds, built and re

paired. Jones, 1640 Reck) and. Phono 
I7S6. J® tf

NOTICE — Connaught Hall. View street.
Thla hall ha* been thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony Installed 
Hall can be rented for $36 per mght. 
fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded. Apply Leemlng Bros., Ltd., 614 
Fort street J#

OP. COX, nia no tuner, graduate School 
for Blind. Hallfas. 119 South Turner St
Phono 11UL-___________ _________ _____ J*

LEAKY ROOFS and gutters cleaned.
Jones. Phone 1766. J8 tf

JONES, 1646 Rockland, repairs leaky 
roofs, cleans moss from sarfce. and 
cleans out the-gutter* Phone 1^66,

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed
Tel. L4911

FOR GOOD RE8tTLT8 list your property 
with G. 8. Leighton. Campbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office, 1800; Res 1633

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping and furnlsh-

Johuton gtr—c
furnished room.

ed rooms, clean 1122
CENTRAL-One 1____ __ _

$2.60 a week ; adulte only.
Ave.

Princess

ROOMS— Housekeeping and otnera, close 
' cOreg “In, low rent, 

street.
■eg>r A Co , 7$I| Fort 

J»

able, 3-room, modern suite. In excellent 
locality; must take over furniture, as 
the present tenant must leave town 
Ror 1663. Time». J13
LYMPIC APARTMENTS. 11» May 
street. Two roomed, furnished flats to 
rent, all modern conveniences, terms 
moderate. Phone 1132. f7

PAnk VIKW~AFARTMKJIT* - A 4-rown
flat to rent ; all 
rent $20 Apply 
taker.

Bay JK,.r

ing room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette, gas range, also telephone. Mc- 
Tkmald Blk., Oak Bay Junction. Tele
phone 731L. d»tf

rWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent
in Western Lands Block. Fort street. 
Steam heat, hot and cold water, large 
gas range. Western Lands, Ltd., 726 
Fort street dttf

HELP WANTED—MALE

travel arid appoint agents; experience 
unnecessary; good salary; railway fare 
and commission paid. Write Nichols. 
Ltd., publishers, Toronto, Canada. J17

IAN of good character and some exi 
enee In carpenter» tg, 
clearing, wUl be given si 
day, without board; snaci 
cooking outfit will be placed 
posai. Box 1413, Times.

ri-:pei
mblng. land 

ort Job at $1 a 
:k. bed, range, 

* at dla-

[ good hypnotic subject. Tor
Address Box 1683. Times J16

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

mandoline, con 
highest prices pa'd Remember 
name, J. B. Joffe, 694 Johnson St.

violins, guitars, 
tcMrdowa , eta.; 

— * the
J14

small runabout, Fcid o: 
good Prtee If easy ton 
Box IRK Times. tu

— — ..out, house
keeping room* dtsappearlnp bed/ large 
closet; $16 monthly; Just off Fort 81. 
1403 Harrison St.____________________  Jl3
tfrs. A. Thomas. 3743 Quadra street!

Î3

Douglas street north, $23 montk
AOIUCEUENT» OF 8AI.E purrh*Mr. Wo

delay in competing any purchase made. 
Beet terms. .Ouaada Weal Trbat Vo . 
Uj^itoom K mm

naee, paved afreet; $17 60, thn
* '’.jJÂrteaWwi

E. JBImmerll,

Bayward street. Apply 1329
bungaVc

WANTED- Partner to help big enterprise.
large getum on capital. TM.
Mk for Apt 314.

P*

FOR RENT—House on Eberts street, I 
rooms and bath, cement basement,
large garden, block from car and ««a.
Apply W. B. Kyle. 74 Eberts street, Roes 
Bay. JIT

witxvi rUKE and good'll Of a daintily
furnished Seven—mom rooming house
(very central), rent $36, good roomers, 
steady Income, with pretty home com
bined price $690. Red Cross Agency. 
loti Government Streep > J17

FOR HALE—Sidney Rooming House, Just
two blocks from V. A S Station, near 
sawmill, on corner Sidney avenue and 
2nd street. For Infcu;.nation please ap
ply- to owner. Phone No. 69. Mrs. 11. 
Oehrke, Sidney. B. C. ’ JIB

FOR RENT—6-room, furnished house. 
C. Mead. Florence road.

FOR RENT OR BALE-Rooming house, 
completely furnle.ud, Store street, near 
Johnson; long lease. Apply Pool Room, 
.3421 Government street J16

Apply D. Lewis 
loom 13, Campbell Bldg- Phone 

J14

street, $16 per month.
‘ l„ F -------

Canadian society of civil en
gineers-victoria branch, offiee, 634
Broughton St. It W. MacIntyre, secre
tary. P O. Box 13». Phone 6946. >H

FOR SALE 8| years' lease of five roomei
cottage (rent $11 per month), also -furni
ture for same. Apply D. A. Todd, 1121 
Vlnlng street, city. Phone 4I69L. Jl$

TO RENT-4 roomed, modern house, new, 
H km pa hire road south, $86 per month. 
T. P. McConnell, f»4 Pemberton Block. -V ^ J16

FOR EXCHANGB-An equity of $2,100 In 
Quadra street double corner and $1.<*W 
caah to trade for revenue producing 
property. Bungalow Construction . Co.. 
738 Fort street Jl$

TO RENT-6 roomed house. Pandora 
avenue, above Cook. $30 per month. T. 
P. McConnell, 404 Pemberton Block. J1S

NEW, modern, seven rocmed hcAise on 
Howe street. $*7.?J Apply 833 Cormor-

EXCHANGK-A fully modern, six room
ed bungalow In the FalcOeld district, 
full basement, furnace, built-in features, 
etc ; will take a good Ford car or any 
lightweight car In part payment, bal
ance easy. Bungalow Construction Co.

'731 Fort street. , J13

FOR RENT OR HALE—Rooming house.
completely furnished, Store street, near 

- Johnson; long loam. Apply Pool Room. 
1431 Government street. JM.

to WH,L RXVHANOK e#rtrHy In iH* nervw.
situate Sè-mlle c.rcle, close. to car. for 
house In city. <.pply John Greenwoo«V 
M3 Bay word Block. JIS

FOR RENT—HOU8I 3 (Furnished)
rrrin RENT Fnmkihtf hgagf, auttable 

for two families; furniture for sale. $369} 
rent $». 2019 Chambers. Jit

FURNISHED, 6-room nouse. Victoria 
West; owner will acciot board In lieu 
ef rent It so pteferr» !. Apply to Kirk 
A Co.. Eaqulmalt rot 1. JU

TO LEA8&—|B0 a month, not Jess than 3
years, to reaponsIbU» parties oply; large, 
weir furnished, fully modern house, four 
bedrooms, garage, etc.; or rent 3 months 
$66 per month; Uak Bay district. Apply 
P. O. Box 1413 JU

FUKNISHEV HOtl.lEB TO KENT
rooms. Bank street, $25; 4-room flat, 
Slmcoe street, $4); 4 rooms, Niagara
street, $66; 10 rooms, Fort street, $70; 7 
rooms, Hkinneç scivet. Victoria West. 
$36, 7 rooms, SL Charles street, $66; 4 
rooms, Colltnson meet, $35. Green * 
Burdick Broe., Ltd., corner Broughton 
and Langley. Phones 4199-4170. J14

9-ro*m hoi
stove, larger garden, 2 minutes from

FOR RENT — 9-ro9m house, furnished.
gas stove, larger garden, 2 minutes f 
Parliament Buildings, 221 Menxles 
Apply premise*.______  ■ ■_______ 1

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT-r-ltakery. also store, suitable 

for dry goods, boots and shoes, gents’ 
furnishing*. Enquire Photo Studio.
Eaquluialt.    JIT

BAKERY TO LET, centrally located. 
Apply Box 1698. Times.______________  J14

STORE TO RENT, Yates, near Govern 
ment. Apply 924 Queen’s, or Phone 
49021,. JH

WILL RENT desk roin. or sliare paçt of 
office, prominently located In wholesale 
district, terms moderate. Apply Gibbs, 
686 Y a t«« street. • __________ JU

TO LEASE-For lndistr.nl purposes, 
acres or more, Immed atcly adjacent to 
C, P. R trackage; «My water, light, 
power and telephone ax ailable. Apply 
owner. Box 1616, Timex J19

THREE STORES TO RENT oq Blanch
ard street, next to Yates street. $36 
monthly. John. Greenwood 613 Hayward 
Block. Jlfi

LODGE ROOM to rent, furnished and 
heated. Apply C. J. Wright, secretary, 
Real Estate Exchange. 1010 Langley 
ktrect Phone -9». 16

OFFICES TO RENT - Two nicely fur 
nished offices at $30 per month ea?h; 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
$13.60 to $20 per month. We supply you, 
free of charge. Janitor service, steam 
heat, electric lights and hot and cold 
water. The Htbben-Bone Building, fire
proof and centrally located. The Grif
fith Co., agents, 101-4 Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg

OFFICE — One room office In Times 
Building. Apply at Times Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD
COMFORTABLE HOME with private

English family, terms moderate. Phone 
I1S4L between 9-19 a. m and after 3 p. m

 • m
LARGE.

suit 3
FRONT ROOM, with board.
*r I gentlemen 726 Vancouver

JM
BOARD AND ROOM, 

Phone 1939R
’ook street. 

_________ JM
NEWLY rURNIRIlCri HOUSE Hoorn

and board, plenty hot, water, three-mtn 
ute car service. 36fl Government St. 
Phone. ft

LOR A INK-Modern roems, furnace heat
ed. at moderate pr he*, with American 
cooking. Mrs. A. McDowell, 26» Quadra 
street. Phone «flCL. f6
Ct^lOMYl,»." 1037 Craigdsrroch road.
N7w, first-class, boarding h 
tlemen only); English cookery ; I . - t Tfne-Engllsh cookery ; beauti
fully stluated and near car line; every
modern convenience 
Phone 2318R.

terms moderate.
16

’’ABERDEEN.’’ 941 Maclure and Vancou
ver, 7 minutes front P. O.; steam heat, 
hot and cold every room ; first-class 
cuisine; few vacancies. Phone 1018. J»

JAJtEi BAY HOTEU-South Oov.rnin.nt
street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Brecon Hill Park, only 4 blocks 
from Post Office and boat landings 
Modern throughout. American plap. 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone 2»4,

FOR COM PORTABLE housekeeping
rooms apply "AIxplehursL*' 1937 Blanch 
ard- _________________ " ________ JU

TWO furnlahef housekeeping rooms, 1617
Quadra, cor Maaon. JU

HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms. 
Oswego.

____________ _ .Furnace heated
housekeeping and bedroom to rent; part 
board if desired. Phone #641, J24

HOLLIES, 826 Michigan.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
In lady’s house, Oak Bay, to let.. Phone 
1690L1. JR

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Black fur muff, with wrist cord 

attached, about. Christmas. Return to 
Florence’s Bakery and receive reward.

J14
LOST—A brown and white field spaniel 

bitch, on Saturday evening. In Victoria 
WesL Phone SR3 or return to 6» Cralg- 
flower road. -■ ■ „ fl4

and Fort 
1 9th Inst. ;

L08T-LMly', Mawy H«rrl« bicycle, be- 
tween E. A N. and Fowl Bay road. Re
turn to 749 Broughton street. Reward. 

_____________ , J14
LOST—Between Rockland Ave. 

street, e blue lade « erring on 
between Royal .Victoria Theatre and 
Moss street, a green jade earring, on 
9th Inst. Reward. 915 Moss street. JU 

•YkAYED on STOLEN—from FairfUld
road, near Cook, female black poodle, 
white hairs under chin, answers to name 
Trixie. Reward on return to 1199 Chester
street. Phene 4974IL__________________ J13

LOST—Gold nugget bar brooch, on Fort 
Tales or Quadra Return to 3414 El- 
ford street. Reward, Jl$

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED TO RENT-* at «-room, mod-

ern bungalow, $3$ to $99; muet have fur
nace, cement basement and garage; will 
take « months* lease. P. O. Box tl4. JM

ROOMS, with or without boa(d, for one
or two gentlemen; terms very rcason-

K
" >; close In. 74T> Pxlncess-Ave. (off 

uglas) Phone L1Û2.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Ql’lKT HOME—Furnished ‘bedroom, use

of sitting room, kitchen and phene, for 
married couple without children; elec
tric light; car line. 1310 Gladstone Ave. 

____ ________________ _______ J14
DUNSMVTHE IR ROOMS. 730| Fort St

•ranee hotel. For warm, clean, 
comfortable, quiet, home-llke, strictly 
modern rooms and very moderate. No 
bar. fli

ROOMS—Furnished, $J 66 up;
$6. 1116 North r\i*g stieet.

with board, 
JU

TWO BEDROOMS and kitchen, furnish
ed. 4* Mensles afreet. Ji$

HOT WATER HEATED housekeeping
apartments, furnished, new house. The 
Belwll. 3914 Douglas St. jii

COMFORTABLE ROOMS. batch!)
bath. 736 Princess. »
at 26c. and 36c. per night Empress 
Rooms (above The Hub), 563 Johnson

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best loca
tion, no bar, strictly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrance#. Corner 
Douglas and Tates. Phone $17.

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED-A waterfront lot up to $4,900;

muet be a snap, Honk, Montelth A Co., 
Mahon Bldg. Phone 1402 jlfi

HOMES WAN TED—We have several
clients with from $203 to $600 cash who 
have Instructed us to look up something 
suitable In 8, 4 end 6 roomed homes, 
with easy terms on U lance. If you 
have anything good to offer let us hear 
from you.' Nation ti Realty Co.. 1231 Gov
ernment street Orchard Hall’s office).

JU

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR SALE—40 pullets. White Leghorns
and Brown Leghorn*. $L Bo* Wfl.

.***
Bay Poultr>* Supply Phone 89MYI 3Ü9 
Mliton-street Oak Bay. . . JM

SECOND PRIZE Ibttrnttional egg tijTng
< unteet White leghorn cockerela for 
sal*, only a few toil Haughton. il» 
Flnlayaop Aye., Victoria. fit

»I9 amt
JH

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.
MASQUERADE, lei ca naval and fancy

drees costumes for hire. A 
for best selection. I ai laian _•
(of Vancouver). StiatltCvna I*
120. Phone 4992

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED—-To borrow. (2.IH0 w* ajooo to

home and lot. Box 15»l, Tim.. ID

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 
OF ESOUIMALT.

CIVIL BNOINEER8

EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
MOTORIST», fry a Speedier on your car. 

20 pey cent. Increase In power guaran
teed. The Motor House. Phone 663. >17

FOR SALE-1913 Chalmers car. In first- 
class condition; owner desires Immediate 
sale and for cash will mike a sacrifice. 
For particulars apply Island Investment 
Co., Ltd., Say ward Building. Phone 1494.

"J15
A FIVE-PASSKNÛER HUDSON CAR

for sale at $1.250. pcrlect running order, 
condition and appearance. Apply 312 
Bayward Block JI3

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
GIRL of 14 wanted for two hours daily, 

for tight house work in apartment. Ap
ply Mr*. Pringle, 6 Bellevue Court. 
Phone 9667R1. J14

W A NTE IL-Flrst-elaaa dressmaker, by the 
day 2822 Prior street. Phone 1344L. J13

MONEY TO LOAN
WE HAVE MONEY to purchase a few 

small agreements of sale. Learning
Bros . 624 Fort street. Tel. 748. J14

DON’T PAY RENT-You can borrow at 
6 per cent. Interest to buy or build a 
home, and repay *ke loan within 11 
years. Box 1681, Times. J16

MONEY TO LOAN-On first or second 
mortgages. Agreements for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 
Belmont Bldg. alStf

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—By voung woman, position as 

assistant In office, limited experience, 
but desirous of learning; references If 
required. Phone 3677 and 1406R2 even
ings. J17

MOTORISTS- Experienced man will wash,
clean or repair cars af owner’s garage; 
washed for 60 cents. Phone 8938R. P. 
O Box 1902 JIS

HANDY MAN, married, wants work at
anything; good painter and paper- 
hanger; wages moderate; reference» 
Box 1696. Times: J14

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE* 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the' 
District Of Esquimau, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. EaquimslL on ta 12th 
day of January, 1914. at 13 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re
present them In the Municipal Council a» 
Reeve and Councillors. [

The mode of nomination of Coun
cillors shall be as follow»*

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver^ 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween Tfirmt» irwimr i«d 2 p. ig-""™
of the day of nomination, and in the 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
will be opened on the 17th day of Janu
ary, 1914. at the Soldiers* and Sailor»* 
Home, from. 9 a. m, te l y, nv., of whtoJt^ 
every person Is hereby required to take 
rtotjem. tnft gpwm himself accontingtir: “

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall be his being a male British subject 
and having been for three months neat 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner. In the l*and Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the aesesWd 
value, on the last Monk Ipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollar» 
or more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and'^elng otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILLOR shall be his being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, ef 
two hundred and fifty dollars or mere 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-Anptor, who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
■pace of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who I» 
assessed for five hundred dollar* or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being » 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emplor, who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who. during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner of said latid, ot 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor, 
and who Is asseased for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
abov# any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Esquimau.
B. C . the 2rd day of January, 914.

A. B. ELLIS.
9 Returning Officer.

FOR SALE—Dogs; 1 English setter dog, 
prise-winner and good hunter; 1 pointer 
thoroughly broken, good retriever and 
staunch on point; 1 Irish setter dog," 16 
months old. a prise-winner, and 
handsome as you make them. Apply 
C. A. Goodwin, Tennyson avenue. May 
wood P. O. j 14

HORSES FOR SALE-A few heavy hobses
for sale, suitable for teaming or farm 
work; also on-t 3-ton truck and one 
stick wagon. The Burn. Crplgdarroch, 
Fort St . Victoria, B. C. Phone 4936. «

FOR SALE—LOTS
CHEAPEST LOT IN OAK BAT—Lot Khc

166, on Newport avenue, close to golf 
links, only $2.000. on terme. Bungalow 
Construction Co., 738 Fort street._____ JU

WILL SECURE »:«« another K.OM
will hold a-id op. ra‘e one of the best 
and most profitable ti vestments In 
Western Oa.*ius City let. nicely situat
ed In Vlcto.ta. Fir )articular* address 
Box 1633. TinUf*  ji3

FOR SALE—Two- lots. 60x300 feet front
age on Lam peon street and Vlewfleld 
road, Eaqulmalt; one lot, 60x1» feet, 
frontage on Vlewfleld road. Eaqulmalt 
For particulars apply owner, F. Guest. 
Fra»er street Esquimau. f9

FOR SALE—HOUSES
BUILD YOUR OWN HOUEE-If you own

a lot or have paid substantial payment. 
I will build for you and take monthly 
payments ; have splenoid hungalo1
plans; good references. Box 1908, Times 

___________ ___ JU
TURN TOUR LOT INTO MONEY by 

building a new bungalow on It. I can 
do it for you and take monthly pay 
menta. Box 1609. Times. ji*

NEW, 6 roomed bungalow, near 1 cars, 
well built, modern, sewered, end every. 
Convenience; $3.600. small cash payment 
to right party, balance as rent No 
agents. Box 1613, Timet.

i>$ CASH and $25 monthly, including In
terest, buys new, 4 roomed house
Inlet avenue, next 
Apply at house.

Gorge
house 

waterfront 
JIT

KXCIAJSIVE SALE—Through sickm
owner will sell new 9-roomed house and 
46 acres of land, half cleared except few 
stumps. :J1 fenced, running str« 
fronting on main Happy Valley and 
Metchoeln road and C. N. Atilway f- 
mlle circle. Price $$600; terms $^600
SÆ,."Tc.^ Co*h' H'Ti

FOR SALE — Modem 6-room bungalow
paved street; $3 169; terms to suit 
Owaer, 3133 Cook St

GREAT HOUSE SNA!-New, four-room
cottage, full basement lot 60x181 to lane. 
Oxford street, FafrfMd Estate; owner 
will sacrifice for 13,600.. terme. John 
Greenwood, 613 Bayward Block. JU

rent paYES
all kitchen

ATTENTION. MR 
Three roomed house, will 
and pantry, on Ardestsr 
$1,800, on any reasonable terms. Bum 
low Construction Co., 733 Fort street.

Yvmal 
Vdad. for only 

— ngm- 
JU

AN EXTRAORDINARY home befgsiln
In Fairfield. I must have caah in order 
to meet other obligations, and will sac 
rlflce my 7 roomed, modern home In the 
high part of Fairfield, with all conveni
ences, on full stsed lot, close to Dallas 
road, car and Beacon Hlti park, for 
only $4.969, with $4000 cash: balance can 
be arranged. This to worth your while 
Investigating, and anyone wanting 
must act without delay. For full par
ticulars reply to owner. Box 8010, Times 
Office.

B^It?.AIN-4iulrk OT ««change, beau
tifully situated 7-room i « eldenoe, just 
completed. Fairfield, kmây se» view 
cash $400. balance easy. Enquire SI 
Moss street. Phone I». j«

FOR SAI.D^Mr VorkliDBu. W{ pxY
rent Buy our up-to-date, four-rot 
bungalow on Dublin street. The lot _ 
44 x208, fine for a kitchen garden, and 
has chicken house and runs Our price, 
$2.800, on any reasonable caah payment, 
balance one per cent, per inpnth. Includ
ing Interest Bungalow Construction 
Ce* 91 Fart street JU

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF ESOUIMALT.

Election ef School Trustees.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Fequlraalt that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on Monday, 
the lfth day of January. 1914, at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing I per
sons as members of the Board of School 
Trustees

The mode of heffilngtion of Candi
date» shall be ae follows:

The Candidate shall be nominated la 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date or this notice and 
3 p. m. of the dgy of the nomination, and 
in the event of a Poll being necessary, 
such Poll will be opened on the 17th day 
of January, 1914, at the Soldiers' and 
Sailors’ Home, from I a. m. to 7 p. m., at 
which time and place each elector who 
Is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to cast hie vote for 8 candidates 
for the members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES shall be hie being a male 
British subject, and having been for -*%e, 
three months next preceding the day or 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred arid flfly dollars or more 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge; or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
has resided within the Municipality for 
the space of one year or more immediate
ly preceding the day of nomination, and 
is assessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge; or being 
a homesteader, leasee from the Crown, or

C
e-emptor who has resided within the 
unictpalUy for a oerlod of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during tne remainder of said year has 
been the owner of said land, of which he 

formerly was a homesteader, leasee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor, and Is assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by this Act to vote at an elec
tion of School Trustees In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve as a School Trustee In such Dis
trict Municipality School District 

Given under my hand at Eaqulmalt 
B. C.. the 3rd day of January, 1314.

A. B. ELLIS.
Returning Officer.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE to hereby given that Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company, Limited, hav
ing Its registered office at to-4 Jones 
Building, Victoria. B. C., Is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-Genefal of 
Canada In Council for approval of the 
area, plans, site and deeçrlptton of the 
works proposed to be constructed in 
Raian Bay, North Saanich District, Brit
ish Columbia, being land situate, tying 
and being part of Section Ten (10), Range 
Four (4) East. In the District of North 
Saanich aforeskld. and have deposited 
the area and site plans of the prnpeasd 
works and descriptions thereof with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottan 
a duplicate thereof with the I 
General of Title# at the Land _ 
Office at the City of Victoria. British 1 
orobla, and that the matter will he pro
ceeded with at the expiration of 
month from the time of tl 
tion of thla no ties In The <

Dated thla Ith day of T 
SIDNEY RUBBER RO 

PANT. LIMITED.
By Its Solicitor. Harold Despard HI-4 Jonas Betid»- —5=1 -
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-V. iSETM-IEBANOS 
CONTRIBUTORIES

Oomphem* 80 aerw situated V& miles from fSiwtchan Station and ♦ miles from Dtroean. 
There are 6 acres under cultivation, 4 acres rough cleairrd. The soil is rich loam and gravel 
suitable for chickens and Will grow anything. Inexhaustible supply of water on the prem
ises and lumped to the house by a gasoline engine. trj

Seven large chicken sheds, each 70 ft. long and floored.
Two brooder houses with a .capacity for 1200 chicks each and fitted up with the most 

up-to-date appliances.
House, 4-roomed cottage with back and front veranda ; hot and cold water laid on; 

everything well finished.
The ranch also i< in the vicinity of the golf course, polo ground and tennis club.
For further particulars apply to ——-

MONEY TO 
LOAN R. BROWN FARM

LANDS
1113 BROAD STREET

Five-Room
House

Just * few feet off the Burnside 
car line, Inside city IIrails. Full 
else basement, piped for furnace, 
laundry tubs, built-in china 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen; large 
Tot. 70 x 168. A small cash pay

ment down and the balance on 
easy monthly payments.

PRICE $4500

For further particulars stpply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

620 Fort 8L. Victoria. Estab. 1810

—2Vz —

AC
$1,

This Is partly clear

ed, beautiful view, 

and splendid soil, 

$400 cash Bind bal

ance to suit

POULTRY SHOW OPENS 
WITH BIS ENTRY LIST

W. H. Van Arum, of Victoria Both 
varieties have been Imported here very 
recently.
The Judges are I* C. Tucker, a well 

known poultryman of Michigan, In the 
-general classes, and Miller HI**#, 
Hooke, for the bantams and pigeons. 
The show je open each day and evening 

relt of

Two New Varieties Shown for 
First Time Here; Tombola 

for Birds

Few finer poultry shows have ever 
been held on the coast than the annual 
show of the Victoria Poultry associa
tion which opened this morning at the 
Exhibition grounds. The number of 
entries Is greater than at the big pro
vincial show here two years ago. Sec
retary H. D. Reid and Superintendent 
Greenwood spent the whole of yester
day getting the birds cooped, and every 
street car, automobile, wagon and pe
destrian in the vicinity of Oak Bay 
seemed to be there for the purpose of 
conveying fo.wl to the fair grounds.

Outside entries are very well repre
sented, large numbers of birds having 
come from the mainland. Among the 
exhibitors are W. Walker, of Burqult- 
lam; C. W. Robbins, of Chilliwack; E. 
B. Cale, of Burnaby; L. O. Hllller, of 
Vancouver, and William Heaton, of 
"Saanichton, the latter one of the lar
gest exhibitors at the fair. The var
iety of birds which predominates Is the 
Rhode Islands Red class, which has 
become very popular In this province

In order to encourage the, poultry 
business a tombola Is being held each 
night, and the person, who draws the 
lucky number Is awarded three birds, 
a number which has often proved the 
nucleus of a prosperous chicken ranch.

Two varieties of birds are being 
shown that have never been seen on 
the coast before. They lire the Sicilian 
Buttercups, exhibited by Mr. Unwin, of 
Oak Bay. and the pair of Blue Orping
tons shown by the veteran poultryman

Application Made in Court To
day to Fix Who Are Responsi
ble for Debts of Corporation

There was a long array of counsel 
before Mr. Justice Gregory In court 
this morning, when an application was 
made for settlement of the list of con
tributories of^the Bankers’ Trust cor
poration and for a direction as to 
whether or not certain holder* of 
shares shall be Included. In the list as 
presented to the court there are 208 
contributories named.

H. A. Maclean, K. C.. appeared for 
the liquidator of the corporation; J. E, 
Allen; H. Despard Twigg acted for 
some of the creditors; H. B. Robertson.

B: Wootton, Frank Higgins, H. W. 
H. Moore, Fred C. Billot. Edward C. 
Mayer, W. H. Bullock-Webster and J.

Cnpenian were present on behalf of 
various contributories,

Mr. Robertson, In opposing the mo
tion maae

for the i the week.

LOCAL NEWS

Belmont
Building

FOR SALE-LOTS
FOR 8ALEc-120 feet on Esquimau road,

Broad street is
L%-13

opposite Broad street, 
the road to the Yarrow shipyards.
W Jones, photographer, Ksqulmalt J23

OWNER FORCED TO UNLOAD-Double 
corner. Harriet and Obed, V.ltiO; Har
riet. $1.36). H. Booth. 2 Brldrman Bl." 
lOff Government.

lldg
JIB

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WILL, TRADE KtlUlTY In » new houne

In Fairfield for equity In * or # feet 
frontage, aeml-bqslneaii. Boa lw. 
Time,. 

ROOMING HOUSE for .ale, 70* Fort Ht
Apply afternoons. _______________ 1»

SAVOY ROOMS—Strictly first-class, hot
and cold water in all rooms, steam heat. 
7496 Fort street Phone 3434 Mrs. A. 
nartlng ______________________ Jl*

TO RENT—Furnished. 2 large rooms and
kitchen, also garage and workshop 
11 un deli, 834 Courtney street. . Jl>

THE COMPANIONS will hold à social 
dance on Thursday, 16th. ih the a. O. 
F. Hall. Admission : Oeqts 50c., and
ladies 26c. Refreshments served. J15

WANTED—A Victoria Dally Times of
April 16, 1813- Twenty-five cents will be 
paid at this office. _______________ J16

WATERFRONT LOT at Cordova Bay 
for sale. VO IL on, waist. 80 1L on Cor- 

Bay road. 450 ft deep, with small 
house. Bo* 3067., Times. J1V

FOR RENT—4-room house on Cloverdale
avenue, $16 per month. Apply D. Lewis. 
Hoorn B, Campbell Bldg. Phone .1289.- Jis

Big. fi
road. 56*138. for $700 cash; adjoining lots 
have been sold for $1.260. Partic ulars. 
John Greenwood. 613 Say ward Block. J15

FOR SAL^—HOUSES

WANTED—Immediately, a large fruit 
farm. In Saanich district, for ready 
cash or terms. Full particulars to*7»; 
Hillside avenue, from owner only. J17

FOB SALE—One hundred dollar phono
graph outfit, new. for twenty-five dol
lar* cash. Phone 41961.2. J)6

A JAMES BAY SNAP-WIthln on* block
of Parliament Building#. 6 rooms, fully 
modern. $4.500. terms arranged. Clarke 
Realty Co., 721 YatSe street. Phone 471.IH

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Close to 
U ran more road. 8-room, new and modern 
house, cement basement, furnace, hard
wood floors, on lot 68x218. good garage; 
$7.061. terms arranged. Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates street. Phone 471. J14

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
10 ACRES; within 8-mile circle, all cleared, 

cultivated and fenced, new house, hot 
and cold water, furniture, implements, 
live stock, etc. ; price $9.000. 1 cash, bal
ance to suit A. Taylor, Town and 
Country Realty. Rooms 1 and 2. Imperial 
Rank Chambers, corner Government and 
Yate* streets Phone 3259. J16

BALT WATERFRONT AGE—10 acres.
l>earlng fruit trees, all cleared ; price $800 
per acre. | cash, balance easy. A. Tay
lor. Town and Country Realty. Rooms 1 
and 2. Imperial Bank Chambers, corner 
Government and Yates streets. Phone 
3269.  JIS

1» ACRES, all Vleared, 8-room house, good
.outbuildings, for rent. nr. salth .pn easy 
term*. A Taylor. Town®and Country 
Realty. Rooms 1 and Z.vlmperlal Bank 
Chambers. corner Government and 
Yates streets Phone 3259. J15

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
J7h5t-0!.ASH TAIIÎ0RK88 and dree, 

maker wishes few more engagements;
alterations. Phone 2871R._____________J14

NEW, two roomed cabin to rent, suitable 
two men. single beds., stove amt furni
ture, electric light; immediate entry; 17 
per month. Mabon. Foster street. Esqui
mau. v J»

I X)8T-Sunday morning, white wire-
halrod terrier pup. three months old. 
very rough coat Phone 3110R. or getlfy 
Provincial Police J16

-ANY GENTLEMAN requiring a willing
worker around the house ? Can do car
penter work, painting, or k<*ep garden 
in order, or do any odd \ Jobe In the 
house; wages arranged- Phone 6038R. JIV

LOST—BlAck and white terrier dog, .bob
tall, and answers to name of Frttx 1535 
Myrtie afreet _______________

MOTORCYCLE. Indian Twin, aplendld
ajaditlon. full/ equipped, must eell, *136 

L Phone 6WR.

A MARRIED WOMAN wants work by 
the day. Apply Box 165». Times. J15

PHONE 3065R-Expert window cleaner 
and Janitor work. Higginbotham, Ulad- 
stona avenue..__________ 04

MORTGAGE MONEY--$6.000 and $7.06» to 
loan at 8 per cent on business or svml- 
buslneae property. Empire Realty Co.. 
641 Fort street. _____________ ~_________JU

FOR It ENT-Seven roomed house, SB per
month; six roomed bungalow, $26 .per 
month; In Oak Bay; will give lease. 
Phone 36ÛOR1. J19

SEVERAL HOUSES and bungalows for 
exchange, will consider lots, rcreage, or 
1913 automobile as first payment. Box 
3064. Times. J19

GENERAL SERVANT wanted 
Yates street Phone 683.

FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE. Oarbally 
road. Apply 740 Pandora avenue. J19

MISS L. E. VERNE, massaging and hair 
treatments. ,303 Hlbben-Rona Block. fl3

WOULD THE LADY who took the
Vanity bag and puff from St. John’s 
Hall on Friday, the 9tlv, kindly return 
same to Times Office to avoid trouble.

J13
MARRIED MAN with large family, 

painter ami paper hanger to trade, would 
take work at anything; urgent case. 
Box 30Ml. Times. JIS

MANURE—A big double load. $250, hauled 
anywhere Phone 1627R1 J13

WANTED Salesman of good appearance 
and some knowledge of company or
ganisation to call on business houses. 
Apply 406 Union Bank pldg J13

IfOUHEk'EEl’INCy ROOMS. en suite, all
conveniences, $4 and $6 per week. 1266 
Fort J19

WANTED -At once, several live wire real
estate salesmen, first-class proposition. 
114 Illhben-Bone Bldg.____________ JU

IIOUSPÎK EEPINO YtOOMÏ
Tel. 398RR.

814 Fort St.
JIT

P'obaU •• Granted.—In chambers 
thl* morning Mr. Justice Gregory 
griuilsd probat of the will of the late 
Alphonse O. Roy, on the application of 
R C. Lews

O o o
Rowland's Band.—It is announced 

that Rowland's band will give a con
cert down town this evening at 7.16 
before proceeding to the hockey mltch 
at the Arena.

o o o
Building Permit—A building per

mit has been Issued to F. T. Adams 
for a six room house, corner of Arnold 
street and Hamley street, • costing- 
$3,500.

o o o
First Claim for Compensation—The 

first claim for compensation for loss 
through the collapse of the Oxford 
street sewer was ordered by the city 
council yesterday, to Mrs. Briggs, 1138 
Oxford street.
, o o o

Is • Candidat*.—William Campbell, 
secretary of the Saanich school board,
Is again a candidate for the office of 
school trustee In Saanich, and his name 
should be added to the list of candi
dates for trusteeships.

o o o
Native Sons’ Meeting.—The Native 

Sons’ PostvNo. 1, will hold their an
nual meeting to-night at 8 o’clock in 
the K. of P: hall, when reports will be 
submitted and new officers elected for 
the coming year. A large attendance 
is hoped for.

o o o
Licensees Are Slow.—The holders of 

Menses as drivers of vehicles are ra
ther slow In applying for their new 11 
cen tes and badges, the time for the 
payment of the license fee being past. 
A «.Ole 'onrer wll be given, ; nd then 
tlv.ite who have not complied vlth the 
law wilt be summoned for driving 
without a license and badge.

O O O
Endorses Nominations.—At a large

ty-attended meeting of the Voters' 
league, held last evening to consider 
the municipal nominations, the follow
ing candidates for the election on 
Thursday wer# chosen by ballot after 

full discussion: Aldermanlc. Alder 
man McNeill and Alderman McCand- 
lesa, Capt. McIntosh. Messrs fjartlett. 
Heard, Bell, Harris, Pike, Sargent and 
Van Munster. School trustees, Messrs 
Andrews, Jay, McLaren and Riddell, 

o o o
Lieutenant - Governor at Y. M. C. A.—

To-night at the Y. M. C. A. an event 
of unusual Importance wilt take place 
This Is the presentation by the lieu 
tenant-governor of à shield which was 
w*on by the local organisation In the 
recent membership contest „ with Yktlr 
couver and New Westminster. George 
Bell, president of the association, will 
be In the chair and a full and Interest 
Ing programme will be provided 
Members are reminded to be In good 
time as proceedings open promptly at 
6.30.

o o o
Crystal Theatre.—Baroff and Wilbert 

novel comedy acrobats present a vau 
devllle act ttiat has many clever and 
amusing features connected with 
The tumbling and barrel-Jumping 
stunts arw all new and executed in 
manner that stamps the performers as 
one of the best acts In the business. 
Le Fevre and Ht. John In their comedy 
told In son# and story “Such is Life,' 
present a new line of patter that was 
well received. The motion pictures are 
well selected, Seng’s two-reel feature, 
Jim Dolan's Escape,” an Essanay 

comedy and Paths’» weekly shows 
number of Interesting happenings 
throughout the world.

o o o
Received 4*000 Letters.—A con cep 

lion of the magnitude of the Quinlan 
grand opera company which touched 
land at Victoria yesterday after 
8,000-mtle voyage from Australia may 
be gained from the sise of the mall 
bag which was opened for them here. 
There were 4,000 letters to be dietrib 
uted among the 166 people who com 
pose thé company. It took a staff of 
clerks several hours to get the bundle* 
sorted but for the various members of 
the company yesterday afternoon and 
most of their time here was spent in 
perusing the communication» which 
had accumulated during their four 
weeks at sea.

by Mr. Maclean, said he re 
oflpreaentad several ot the.

who again represented a large section 
or class of shareholders, who objected 
to being made contributories. The 
DHgtnaU Bankers* Trust he said, had 
been fogiped with a capitalisation of 
4380,000 m Bve-dollàr shares, ôh .July 
10, 1910, the corporation was reorgan
ised by making fifteen thousand one- 
dollar share*, forty thousand of them 
were formed Into $26 shares of com
mon stock and the balance of the capi
tal was made « $25 share* of preferred 
stock, the preference given betnfc set 
ut In a resolution. These shajre* were 

to receive 10 per cent, per annum, and 
when the profit was more than enough 
to pay a dividend of 10 per cent, on 
the common stock, the preferred stock 
was to share In this surplus In the 
case of the wlndlng-up of the company 
this stock should be entitled to have 
the surplus assets. If any.

In July snd August. 1911, the com
pany sought to Increase Its capital to 
two million dollars by the creation of 
preference shares, and the capital was 
Increased by the addition of «8.000 $25 
shares Nothing had been done In the 
resolution creating these, or by the 
directors to make these preference 
shares, although the purchasers 
of common stock were under 
the Impression that they were 
getting preferred stock. Counsel argued 
that there was no preference In the 
stock *o issued, and no authority to 
Issue this as preferred stock existed.

DIED
TAIT At Qulncey, Illinois, on Tuesday, 

6th Inst . George Leslie, son of Leonard 
and. Mia Tail, of this city, aged 32 
years.

The funeral will take place from the 
chapel of the EL C. -Funeral Cou, 734 
Broughton street, on Wednesday. January 
14 at 2 90 o’clock p. m. Interment In Roe* 
Bay cemetery. w-—

TO-NIGHT’S OFFICIALS

A despatch from Frank. Patrie^ to 
the Times this afternoon stated that 
Mickey Iona and Charlie Rose, would 
handle tç-night’s game at the Arena 
tx tween Victoria end Westminster.

DEPARTMENT ROOM
City Electrician Asks for Con

sideration; Pithy Points 
About Street Work

In Ills annual report to the-city council 
ieetric light department, City 

Electrician Hutchison ask* the council 
to check the further obstruction of the 
city wharf by departmental buildings, 
and to take utepe to prevent the Injury 
to the plant at the cl|y lighting station 
by the duet blowing up from the garbage 
wharf adjoining.

There are Ww 774 arc lamps burning, or 
which 169 were added last year. As each 
amp costs about $140 to instal, he sug
gests that the city provide $14,000 a year 
to Instal 100 lamps per annum. The loan 
iaa practically been expended now. hence 

the necessity for provision from revenue. 
The arc lighting system has cost about 
$19,384 this year, and the cluster lighting 
$14.000, of which the city pays half. H* 
makes several suggestions as to the Im
provement of the equipment at the light
ing station.

Points from annual report on civic

There i are 123 miles of concrete side
walks, 57 of boulevards, and 78 of surface 

l*4d- in the ettyx <># pared street» 
there are laid 47ft of asphalt, 3} of wood 
blocks, three-quarters of concrete, 12J of 
macadam, one and a half of tar roac- 

| half » mile of vitrified bkwks. 
I*aat year there were 3.32 miles of asphalt. 
MS of cement. 6.75 of boulevard. Ml of 
surface drains, half a mile of surface 
drain laterals, and 11.8 of sewers laid 
down, nearly six miles of water mains. 
1.399 additional meters, and 115 new hy-

Bvery ton of garbage costs $2.83 to dis
pose of. 51 cents going for the actual dis
posal cost Ih towage to sea.

and therefore the holder»1 could not be 
made contributories as auoh. Mr. Rob
ertson cited as an authority In the 
case the decision of the Ontario court 
of appeal in re the Pnkenham Pork 
Packing company, where the share 
holders had resolved to Issue preference 
stock and there was Issued what was 
represented to be preference stock, but 
it was really common stock.

Mr. Maclean. In answer, said that 
here were a number of the sharehold
ers who were directors and they must 
have known what sort of stock they 
held, and they had held thamae'v.?» out 
to the creditors of the trust as holders 
of preference stock. Aar for the other 
shareholders there was nothing to show 
that they did -not know they had not 
preference stock. , *

Twigg maintained that the extra 
shares were created and purchased a* 
preference stock. It was not necessary 
for the director* to pass a resolution to 
declare certain shares to be preference 
share*, he argued. 1

Authorities weighted by counsel and 
hia lordship announced that he would 
give immediate attention to the matter 
and go on with the hearing of Individ 
ual case* where this was required.

WELL TRIED TRUSTEE

PETER-j;

*81HP
I Ew

RIDDELL

Mr. Riddell, a progressive member 
of the Victoria school board for the 
past eight years, and chairman of the 
building and grounds committee, is 
candidate for re-election. Mr. Riddell 
says: "I believe that the boys and 
girls who graduate from our public 
schools are equipped to take their 
place In the world and fight the battles 
df life—second to none in the Do 
m in ton of Canada.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred this morning at ai 

early hour of Ethel Jane Gray, the eight 
months' old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gray, 13 Dupplln road. The funeral 
has been arranged to take place from the 
residence of the grand-parents of the»de- 
ceased at Saanich road on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The Rev Mr. 
Fllnton will officiate. Interment will 
made in Roes .Bay cemetery. The funeral 
will ho strictly private.

timers arid Other Organized 
Men Are to Be Ordered 

Odt in "Sympathy

SEEKS SUFFRAGES

Pretoria. Jjan. 'yïi^Anolhrr crisis 
will be y*ached to-morrow in the 
strike situation th South Africa, as 
the miners and all other organised 
ineh are to be ordered to quit work in 
sympathy with the railroad workers, 
tefforts are being made by the authori
ties to send back as many aa possible 
of the negro mine laborers to their 
homes before the expected clash. The 
natives are prohibited from leaving 
their enclosures rfter dark.

The situation has become so tense 
«re that memherV of th* South Afrl- 

an cabinet are accompanied where
ver they go by aimed escorts. More 

than 198.W of the ritlsens defence 
i-.r* under arms ar.d more are «warni
ng to the colors in response to the 

order of the government
In Pretoria and along the reefs of 

he Rand strong detachments 
rented he strategic potnt»- tn order-to- 
cope with possible troubftf.

Johannesburg. Jan. 13.—General Jan 
Christian Smuts, the minister of de
fence of i ie TInlor. of Rôuth Africa tn 
ddresslng the committee of public 

safety here this eftemoon said as 
\9arnlng to the strikers: If the bur
gher cltisons* defence force has to be 
«•ailed Int * Johannesburg, they will 
not ihow the same Christian spirit 
that the Imperl V troops displayed 
when they refrah.ed from firing after 
hey wer • attacked by mobs during 

ahor disturbances of last July. 
Hie burghers will not tolerate an at
tack without using their rifles In rr- 
tc Uation. *

A mobl'à > colunr n composed of 260 
war veterans has been concentrated 
here in r.vidlneee to proceed immedi
ately to my danger spot along the 
allroad. Military precautions every

where are «radically on a war basis.

"A

H. J. SANDERS

Mr. Sander» la a well known busi
ness man of the city who la a candi 
date for alderman at the electing on 
Thursday.

RALLY AT SPRING 
RIDGE THIS EVENING

Both Mayoralty Candidates 
Will Be at George Jay 

School; Alien Labor

To-night the centre of the municipal 
campaign shifts to the George Jay 
school, where a lively and interesting 
meeting la assured.

Aid. Gleason is first on the rota 
speak this evening; and he will deal 
rather with the policy to be followed 
this year if elected than with a de 
fence of the financial policy in the 
past.

Ex-Alderman Stvw.ut will take up 
principally the question of expropria
tions, and of the closing up of work 
on a number of streets which are bad 
ly needed, to be finished, contracte hav
ing t»een awarded in 1911 and 1913 with 
out the possibility of completing the 
undertakings.

The aldermanlc and school trustee 
candidates will be given five minutes

,ch. In connection with the arrange 
mente for the election, Returning Offi
cer Noplhcott states that about 160 
persons will be required In connection 
with the election. This I» a slight de 
crease on last year, when there were 
more by-laws to be voted upon.

The following candidates have 
plied favorably to the resolution of the 
united societies -on the employment of 
British bom labor in place of alien 
labor on public works:

Mayoralty candidates.—A. Stewart 
and A. Gleason.

Aldermanlc. — Aldermen Cuthbert 
Oil worth. Fullerton. McCandleas. 
Aldermen Okell, Bragg and Beard, 
Capt. McIntosh. Messrs. Sheppard, 
Bell, Martin, McDonald. The following 
agreed to the resolution as applied 
white labor subjects:

C. Harris. H. O. Daiby, T. W. How 
ard, A. E. Todd and A. M. Bannerman.

Mrs. Thomas Vatterall, Beach Drive, 
will not receive this week nor again until 
further notice.

Mesdames R. Davis and A. Lancaster, 
1144 Oscar street will receive to-morrow, 
Wednesday, afternoon, and on every sec 
ond Wednesday until further notice.

DIVISION OF AÇGEAN 
v *’ ISLANDS' AGRAGREED W
Answer eif Triple Allianee Reedy Hr 

Presentation te Sir Ed-

Izrtdon, Jan. IS.—The embassies In 
Lo-don of the Trlj i. Alliance. Oer- 
m.i'.y, Italy and Austria, hay» recpSv- 

flnal Instruction? ami ^to-day will 
prient the' - anawt-rr,to Sir Edward 
Or-y’a note with regard to the disposi
tion of fhe Aegean Inlands. The con- 
tenia of the notes l ave not been dte- 
cl,^ed. hut it Is be.iéved that the 
Bn jsh foreign sec.-etary's main points 
have, been accepted b*’

The Triple Alliance accepts the "allo
cation of Oreec* of the Islands occupied 
by her, with the ^exception of Imbroa 
an 1 Tenedo* and probably Lemnos.
which Turkey retains. The notes ask 
th.‘ British go vernir» nt to forward to 
H»* Greek cabinet the decision of the 
pthwers as to the uide and southern 
Albania, so that the Greek troops may 
be iw»'Vd without delay.

TEMPERATURES DOWN
IN EASTERN STATES

Blanket of Still Frost Settles 
While Another "Area” is 

Approaching.

Washington, D. C„ Jan. 13.—Continu
ed cold that drove the mercury to sero 
In many «pot» ami m* fur as 34 degree*
below In some, still gripped the entire 
north and central portions of the coun
try to-day. and caused much suffering. 
Following In the wake of Monday’s St. 
Lawrence storm, which passed out to

hip the Newfoundland coast. a 
blanket of still frost settled down for 
•another day.

But to the westward of the wintry 
region is another “area” pressing for 
room to move, and as It slides east
ward, It Is expected to displace the 
colder air to-morrow and bring relief. 
Rising temperature»* all through the 
west were marking the movement df 
the hew weather to-day. and tempera
tures there were again above the sea
sonable average.

EUROPEAN IMMIGRANTS 
FOR NEW SOUTH WALES

Leber Caucus Hitherto Has Opposed
Premier Holman's Plane Regarding 

Imported Workers.

Sydney. N. 8. W.. Jan. 12.—Premier 
Holman proposes to devote his imme
diate attention to a scheme for en
couraging a desirable class of immi
grants. He- realises the importance 
from the point of view of defence of 

Judicious system of Immigration 
which would have the effect of con
ferring benefit» instead of hardships 
on the present population. He re
cognises that the state cannot expect 
to attract from rural districts of Eng 
land picked agricultural laborers, 
whose services are in great demand in 
their own country, 'fhe government 
eftlll therefore look to some extent to 
the northern countries of Europe for a 
certain type of Immigration.

Whether this policy will be accepted 
by the labor caucus, which has hither
to opposed the active encourageaient 
of'immigration, remains to be seen.

DRIVEN FROM HOME BY
band of Masked men

Aberdeen. Wash.. Jan. 13.—Mr*. Mar
garet M. Ro^Qg weH known in the state 
as a Democratic” politician and her 
family were driven from their home on 
a north river homestead about twelve 
miles from this city last Yilght by a 
masked band of sixteen armed men 
who fired into the house and after j 
moving Mrs. Ross and her sons i 
to the place. The party wtftfe ' 
some twelve miles and ordered not to 
return. A

kftervre-

! drWJn

S^WILL VISIT RIVIERA.

London. Jan. 13.—Hon. E. G. Prior, 
of Victoria, former premier of British 
Columbia and ex-M. P. for the city of 
Victoria. Is under the care of a dis
tinguished specialist here. Çol. Prior 
expects to soon leave for the Riviera 
and will not return to Canada until 
the spring.

WANTED
DOMINIONS’ COMMISSION 

RESUMES ITS SETTINGS____ n
London. Jan. IS—The Dominions’ 

Royal Commission has resumed its 
sittings. R. H. Rew. C.B„ assistant 
secretary to the board of agrtcuittire. 
paid tribute to the activity of overseas 
emigration agents when in replying 
to a question by Hon. Geo. E. Foster 
he confessed that the overseas domin
ions would always prove attractive to 
the agjlgtiHural laborer desiring to 
settle with his family on the IqAd. un
less Indeed he was offered the same 
advantages of free land and elate as
sistance at home.

RED RIBBON AWARDED
TO SARAH BERNHARDT

New York, Jan. 13.—From Paris 
comes the news that at last the name 
of Sarah Bernhardt has been added 
to the roll of fame of the Legion of 
Honor. Her claims have been for
warded several times before, but the 
Influence of a strong clement In French 
society prevented the actress from ob
taining the decoratldn.

Among the famous women who are 
possessors of the red ribbon are Ade
lina Patti. Mme. Curie, the Baroness de 
Rothschild. Mme. Paquln .-and Mme. 
Dutrtu, the aviator.

FLOOD WATER SUBSIDES.

Petaluma, Cal., Jan. 13 —Flood wat 
era caused by yesterday's heavy rains 
began.to subside to-day. Much of the 
business section of the east side was 
Invaded l>y the flood, the worst in ten 
year*. Row-boats were required to 
remove the occupants of pdrtlally- 
submerged business houses and fac
tories. John Guibcrgia, of Sonora, was 
washed off a bridge with his wagon 
and three horses and had a narrow 
escape from drowning.-

ALBERTA JUDOE8HIP8.

Ottawa, Jan. 13.—An order-tn-coun- 
ell of the Alberta government has been 
tsaued, putting into effect legislation 
passed last secslon. creating three su
preme court Judgeships. Vor these va
cancies. the names of J. D. Hyndman, 
Edmonton; M. 8. McCarthy, Calgary, 
and W.'B. Ives, Lethbridge, are most 
prominently mentioned.

A. S. VERRET DEAD.

Quebec. Jan. 13»—A. S. VerreL 
auditor of the province of Quebec and 
one-time Bvcret&iy to Joseph Cauehon, 
a former lieutenant-governor of Mani
toba, la dead, aged IL
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BANK OF MONTREAL
,rl ESTABLISHED 1817 i -- ----

piUI paid up .. ...» 16,000,000

Undividud Profit* ................................................. . 1,046,217
Total A***t* (October, 1*13) 244,737,044

Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, and 
in London, ling. Ofiices in New York, Chicago, 
Spokane and Mexico City, and Agencies or Corres
pondents the world over.

Travellers* Cheques 
and Letters of Credit

bsued by the Bank of Montreal provide a safe and most 
convenient supply of ready money when travelling. 
Negotiable in all parts of the world.

d. a C. FRASER,a SWEENY,
SupLol British Columbia armache*. 

VANCOUVER VICTORIA.

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000. Capital (paid up) $2,860,000 
DIRECTORS

Preside»* - • • . • . .»—h R"Af*ilTHin) If C M fl 

VicePrcsident * . - - - Capt. Wm. Robinson 
Jgs.'H. Ashdown A. MeTavish Campbell W. J. Christie 
Sir t>. C. Cameron, H- T. Champion John Stovel

K.C.M.G.
General Manager • Robert Campbell 

Special Care Given to Savings Accounts 
Savings Bank Department at All Branches 

A General Banking Business Transacted 
R. M. HBBDBN, Manager . . . . Victoria Branch
T. R. J. GERARD, Manager . • • Oak Bay Junction
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■ ELECTIONS . .? |

PRICES STEADY AFTER 
OPENING AT NEW YORK

Steel Held at .Sixty Level With 
Fluctuations; New York 

Central Low

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York Jan. 13.-Prlcèe steadied after 

the opening and were quite strongly in 
u lined. but action was rather dull and 
featureless. The movement In New .York 
Central was disheartening to the real of 
the list, -Uw Issue creating a new low 
record and'attracting only the merest in
significant buying.

Steel held commendably at the 60 level, 
but fructuated within narrow limita, sen
timent being kept on the alert by ahtlcl*

keeping with previous expectations.
High. Low. Bid.

EANADA EONSOLIDATED 
AND PACKERS ADVANEE

roF"!
Northern cunstruvliun department 

I» going to make an Inspection of ah 
the grade lying completed and ready 
for Hk* mil*. The railways already In 
operation oh the Inland 'suffered 
the floods, and ll la1 thought not at aU 
lm"t»robahle that portion» of the C- N. 
R. grgftle may have'been damaged, es
pecially along the Sooke river. If Is 
not anticipated, however, that the 
damage done will occasion any great

PVBLlr NOTICE U* HEREBY GIVEN 
to the eisotyr* of the MutokMea|lty of 
Saanich, that I reqnti4 the presence of 
raid '(lectors at ttok-.-Municipal CWfico, 
Royal Dak. B. C.. on Monday the 12th 

of January, Ml*, at 12 o’clock (noon) 
... the purpose «gjiiruWNt 
represent them In the Muntelpal Council 
as Reeve and Councillors,

The mode of nomination of candidates 
Shall be as follows; The candidates shall 

uaronge ouuc uw»*•», — , be nominated In writing; the writing
v re.iaired The “halt t><- suba^rtbed by two voters of theexpense or delay In being repaired. The municipality as proposer and seconder.

List Well Supported and Price 
Lapses Only, Minor at 

Morning Call

Çhrrnti
sugar

cal
Alaska Gold ..
Amal. Copper 

AéTa.
Amn. Beetmmw, cis . m' ....
Ama. Car. A Foundry
Amn. Cotton Oil ............
Amn. Ice Securities 
Amn. Locomotive .a.. 
Amn. Tel. A Tel.............

Anaconda ........... ...,
.......................... •*,,

Do..

im ns*

IfT1

Crest West Permanent Lews C .$134

R. T.
P. R .................

Central Leather ..
C. A tt W. ...........

m a at. p. ..
Calif. Petro.............
Colo. Fuel A Iron
I>. A R. ..................
Erie .......... ......
Goodrich .................
“ N.. pref.

N. Ore stfa.
Inter-Metro. ...

Do., pref 
Lehigh "Valley
Meg. Petro. ..................................WJ
New

SM ill
a S! S3

on Debentures
An Authorized In, 
for Trust Fund*

stment

CWi«H 
Bub. W

$1.18
if cd" 

$123

$1.00 
Liabilities 
to the publie

The Great1
W. O. PTOLEMY. Mgr.

sr-Hr
1016 Government 8L

la
............ ..................................... .16$ SÜ

ew Haven .................................. 77 ft 77 77
.. St. P A 8. 8. M .............1*5} 1261 126
-, K. A T.  4 Î?

B. C. Packers was four points higher at 
$124 bid, and -Canada Consolidated was up 
two points.

The List generally wgs well supported 
anti only In minor. Ini^ancea were there
làpaee in prtoee.

Coronation Gold dropped off two Gents, 
the bid being of a nominal character, In 
view of a dearth In the demand Just now.

Granby remained unchanged, but mani
fested Inherent firmness and good ep- 
«lulry.

On Feb. I neat at 3 o’clock at the regis
tered offices of the company here. Lucky 
Jim Zinc Mines, Ltd., will ho|4 an extra 
^~ *ry gewayal meeting ”Tfi sanction a 

of tlSÙ.ÛÙO to be raised by the dlrwe- 
by way of redeemable bo

Bid.- Asked.
Balfour Patents, pref ......................
Blackbird Syndicate ................
~ C. Life ...............  100.00

C. Trust Co........................... W0 00
h C. Packers, oom. ................124 00

C. Refining Co. .................... .8
C Copper Co ....................... *.••

Crow’s Nest Coal..................................
N. P. Fisher, ... .......

Can, P. 8. Lumbe** Co. .......................
Can. Cone. 6. A R ...................  85 00
Coronation Gold ....A............... 26

Nrnitntoe Trust Co. .................fl*00
J. W. Perm. Loan .................... 127.00
Granby ..............................................74.00
International Coal A Coke .. 32

l.oo
200

Lucky Jim Zln.i 
MeOtlthrray Coal

76.00
.17

.15

Mo. Pacific
Y. C
A W..........

26
,SI

P. ..*>>«,.......................  mi
Pacific Mail  **
Pennsylvania ......... «1*1
People’s Oaa ............ .............. 124
Pressed Steel Car ......................3!
Reading ......................... >435 :
Rep. Iron A Steel ..<«............ 2Î|
Rock Island ..................................HI

siou J

Son Railway ............................... 26
Terni! ^npOef ...... *t
Texas Pacifie .............   1*1

U. 8 Rubber ........................
Do.. 1st pref....................... ... lOgh

S Realty ................................$•
U. 8 Steel ...........r...................... «H-

Do . pref.......................................î‘*è
Utah Copper ................/......... « HI
Va. Car. Chemical ................ttf
Western Union 60

Total sales. 277.200 shares. 
Money on call. M per cent.

WHEAT GAINS ONLY
QUARTER ON NEWS

\

Nugget Gold ........   •• •*
Portland Canal ................................ <** ”
Pacific Loon .................  17.00
Rambler Cariboo ..............    M
Red Cliff ................   <H
Standard Lead ............................. Y-40
Snowstorm ........................................... 22
Stewart M AD .................................
Sloesn Star ......... . ......... «... -22
S. 8. Island Creamery ............ 7.60
Victoria Phoenix Brew............. 11000

Unlisted.
American Marconi . ......  .. *00
B. C. Coal A Oil..................................... IM0
Canadian Mart-0.11 ..................* •• *00
Can. West. Trust................................. *.»
Can. Par. Oil ...................  w
Glacier Creek ...........................
Island Investment .... ..................... »
Kootenay Gold ............  .......................
North Shore Iron sorks...................
Bakeries. Ltd.   *’

WINNIPEG MARKET IS
STEADY AND NARROW

Winnipeg, Jan IS.—A steady end narrow 
Met In all »lnea confined to-day 
teaelonal traders prevailed In Winni

peg. Realising sales checked any ad 
vance at Liverpool, but the Continental 
markets were dvckledly strong. Option 
trading was very dull, and the ugh there 
la a fair raah demand olfertnge are ex
tremely light. The provision market li 
firm and corn still on the decline. Amerl 
can receipts: Minneapolis. 220 cars 
Duluth. 78 .-are; Chicago. 104 vers. De
liveries through the clearing house were 
Wheat. 14,000 bushels; uMa. 8,'a*i Lushela 
flax. 6,000 busnels

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
• STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commistion. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, « Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

(By F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. Jan. IS—Net gain for wheat 

futures to-day was quoted for May and 
a fraction better for July. I*ast- prices 
were at top In a general wav the Ad
vance was small considering the bullish 
character of news. Most of the advance 
was made on closing trades, the edge be
ing off the first few hours, with ths 
trade very dull. Broom hall confirmed light 
offers of La Plata wheat and firmer 
holdings of Australian exporters. The 
Argentine harvest returns continue dis
appointing. Northern edge of the winter 
wheat belt had some aero weather and 
this created uneastmas over the growing 
crop Receipts at Duluth jpere very llg 
At Minneapolis stocks fleer eased 75.--,- 
bushels, compared With an Increase of 
130.000 a year ago Export clearances were 
1.899.0W wheat and flour. Including over 
a million bushels of bonded wheat.

%

I strongly depee'st- introduction of 
party polities tot» MuaLJpaL alfalra. -.
, if fleeted* it is i»v Uitmtior to serve the 

Ratepayers hon-it’.y It 
work amicably with the Councillors. “To 
administer the aff*l~» «f the Municipality 
to g boilness-lUie and absolutely itopar- 
tial manner, an«l lo merit the confidence 
whUth .you will AH- - -

OECRGF MrGRBGOR.
January 7, IM4. — ----- r-—~

inspection will last about two weeks.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELESTISSS

Nicholson’s L 
Commiltee 

Rooms
622 Fort Street 
Phone 4333

ftgantch Munfri—T«tâfcboia
Ward 7.

Geo. McGregor 
for Reeve

A public meeting will be held In Adam’s 
store, corner of GCrge and T.lllcum roads, 
on Wednesday. 14th January, at 1 p. m.

Other <endi dates and mtepayera of 
Ward T Invited.

Mr. McGregor will addreee the meeting.

Saanich Municipal 
Electors

I respectfully solicit your vote and tn-

Youra sincerely.
, J. N. M. KENNEDY.

municipality as proposer — 
and shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of 
the notthe and t p m. of tb* «*y nf BIWb 
nation, and shall state the names, resi^ 
dehce . and occupation or description of 
each person proposed, in such manner as 
sufficiently to Identify--such candidate, 
and In the event of a poll being nec  ̂
nary, auch poll wilt be opened on the 1 <th 
day of January »t tbe following ;
For the First Ward, at Cedar HUI 8cnr»ol 
House; for the Second Ward, at Tolmle 
School House, Boleaklne Road; for the 
Third Ward, at the Hall. Gordon Head; 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKenzie Road 
School, Carey Road; for the Fifth Ward, 
at Royal dak School House: for the Sixth 
Ward, at the Temperance Hall. Saanich; 
for the Seventh ward, at Adams’ Store, 
corner Tlllicum and Gorge Roads. And 
such polling places will be open from 9 
o'clock a.m. to 7 p.ro., of which every 
person Is hereby required to take notice 
pnd govern himself accordingly.

The Qualifications for. Reeve shall to» 
hie being a male British subject and hav
ing been for the three months next pre
ceding the day of hie nomination the reg 
latered owner. In the Land Registry Of 
floe, of land or real property situate with
in the municipality of the assessed value, 
on the la*L Municipal or Provincial Ax- 
■eaament Rod. of fhre i$u»dt*d donmrk^ot 
more over and above airy registered Judg
ment or charge, and" being otherwise duly 
qualified as a voter.

The qualifications for a Councillor shall 
be file being g mftTe British rohjeet and 
having b««ii tw xsm rum laattM n«tt 
preceding the day of hit nomination the 
registered owner. In the I .and Registry 
Office, of land or real property situs 
within the municipality of the aaeeaw 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roffr of two _hundred and 
firry dollars ov more over and abote any 
registered Judgment or charge, or being 
a hmnesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor, who has resided within the 
municipality for the space of one ysiu- or 
more Immediately preceding the nomlna 
tlon. and who Is assessed for five hun 
" rd dollars or more on the last Municipal 

Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
ove any registered judgment or charge, 
d being otherwise qualified as a voter. 
Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 

British Columbia* this 30th day of De
cember, 1011.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Returning Officer.

Saanich Municipality

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I to the elector» of the Municipality of 
Satuitch, that I require the presence of 
said electors at the Municipal Office at 
Royal Oak, on Monday, the 12th day o; 
January. 1914, at 12 o'clock (noon) to ]! 
p.m.. for the purpose of electing three (I)

Ç
fréons as members of the Board of 
rusteee for Saanich Municipal School 
I District.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
PUBLIC NOTICE 18 IEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January, 1014, at
12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of elect - _____ ___ _____ ________~~—- «
HctoNii Trustees. ate wlthlirthe municipality of the ae-

The mode of nemlnstlsn wf Candidates 1 *esse«’ value, on the last Municipal or 
shall be as fellows: | Provincial Assessment Roll, of two hun

The Candidate shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two votera of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall he dellver- 
■"* (o the Returning officer at any . time

, The qualification for a School Trustee 
shall be his being a male British subject 

1 and having been for the three months 
I next preceding the day of hla nomination

between the date of this notice and 2 p. 
m. oLthe day of the nomination, and in 
the event of a poll being necessary, such 
poll will be opened on the 17th day of 
January. 1914, at the Bchoolhouse. Oak 
Bay Avenue, from 9 a. m. lo 7 p. m., at 
which time and place each elector who 
la duly qualiffed to vote for Reeve will be

dred and fifty dollars or more over and 
above any registered judgment or charge, 
or tolng a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor, who has resided 
within the municipality for the space of 
one year or more immediately preceding 
the nomination, and who Is assessed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, and being otherwise qualified 
as a voter.

The mode of nomination of candidates

------------ vW
TO THE VOTERS OR WARD 111.

Ladles and Gentlemen; ' ’
It is now a year since you elected me 

Councillor for Ward. HI. by suuto an over* 
•whelming majority, and I am again before 
You to offer myself as your representative 
upon the Council of 1914. ,

The past year has In aou’e respects been 
disappointing, nnd I regrv: that more has 
not been accomplished In your inti*rests.

In .several Important matter», notably 
the appointment of the prtsent Engineer 
and the letting of the Filing Contracte.

deemed It iny duty to oppose the ma
jority of the Council, a-id although the 
strife arising from these subjects is much 
to be deplored, I feel eathfled that it has 
accomplished good results by awakening 
the-Interest of tt» rat-.*pav«rs throughout 
the Municipality and naa been the means 
of bringing into exlsteneé the present ex
cellent Ratepayers' Association- Tliese 
have now' brought liefor-» ‘ the various 
Wards u list of reliable candidate» under 
a suitable and trusted leader.

While selfish Interests are being brought 
to bear with strong force in order to de
feat the peoples candidate», t feel con
fident U*wt these eandwhtWs wiU to m- 
ceesful at the polls snd that the result 
will be a clean, businesslike and harmoni
ous Council tor 1914.

With regard to Shelbourne street, this 
toeÿaetr 'wHtr-wliicli
dent fried since Its inception, has net ad

vanced as rapidly as I could have wished, 
the location has been adopted by the 
Council, but the promised right-of-way 
has not yet been transfar-ed to the. Muni
cipality. 80 long ago as June 14 last, the 
Council adopted my motion to Instruct 
the Engineer to make liic necessary sur
veys and prepare plans, end the solicitor 
to draw up conveyances and obtain the 
transfers. This has not yet been com
pleted. The well known opposition of the 
present Reeve to this s.;heme Is largely 
responsible for Its delay, but the change 
In the Council which I fully anticipate 
will clear the way for the rapid advance 
and attainment of this enterprise.

I regret that with the new telephone sys
tem which now exists in Ward III. It was 
not possible to Include electric lighting for 
dwellings, a joint scheme was worked out 
at my request by the B. C. Electric Rail
way, but had to be abandoned on account 
Of the final refusal of the Telephone Com
pany to participate. However, a plan of 
lighting the entire Ward will be placed 
before you shortly, and. If approved of 
by you. could be In 3pe *a tion before the 
end .of next summer.

The proposal to make the expenditure 
of current revenue in each Ward propor
tionate to tbe Ward's assessment will, I 
am convinced, prove a g; tat benefit to 
Ward III , while the i-i 1 ointment of a 
proper Municipal Engineer, woo will do 
vote his whole time and energy to the 
engineering requirements of the Muni
cipality. should Insure the money being 
spent to the beet advantage 

I regret that better poY'ce protection 
and sanitary Inspection has not been pro
vided during the past year, especially with 
regard to the herding of cattle and the 
Hindu dairies. In these irspecie I antici
pate a great change *nr the better from' 
the Council of 1914.

I strongly advise you fo keep up your 
Interest to your local Ratepayer*’ Asso
ciation. and If I am your Councillor dur
ing the present year I shell look to It for 
advice and assistance to all matters of 
local Interest.

Offering my thanks for the confidence 
you have already placed l.i me end trust
ing that my endeavors on your behalf 
merit the same confides.’» for a second 
tertn of office.

I remain.
Ypurs faithfully,

SIDNEY WILLIAMS.

Wheat— Open. Close.
Jan.  ........ ....................... ’ -- 85
May .................................................  60)
July ....

Oats—
Jan..........
May ...
July ....

Flax—
Jan........... ................................................. 1281
May ........................... ..................... 1X1 MM
July ..................................... ...........1?*» 127$

Caah prices : W\eat—1 Nor.. A*?: 1 Nor., 
31. 3 Nur.. Hi; I Nor.. T., 6 Nor.. 68); 1 

Nor., 641, fe-î-J, 59 Winter w’w.r.t—No. 1, 
M»à; No. 2. 831; N ». 1. '0?

Oat»—No. 2 C W.. 11; No. 2 C. W„ 311; 
extra No. 1 feed, 71|.

Bariev—No. 2, 41*; No. 4. 40; rejected. 38; 
red. 374 
Flax—No. 1 
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entitled to cast his vote for 2 candidate» 1 rhall he as follow»: The candidates shall
be nominated In writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two voters of the munLfor the members of the Board of School 

Trustees, hut may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every 
hereby required to take 
govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustees, 
shall be. his being a Male British sub
ject. and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of his 
nomination the registered owner. In the
SS^«?TS22.-5«lK1 .£ I.TtimT, School'liou**. Bol-kln. Rn*d; for
property situate wlthl» tne municipality Third Ward, at the Hall. Gordon

N. W. C., 1T9; No 2 C. W

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Roov i 2, Pemberton Block. 
Dally Session 10.30 a. m.

Room Available for 
Company Meetings

Terms moderated 
Apply to

6ecretary,*P. X). Box 941.

TWO YEARS FOR FORGER
Summers is Sentenced on Two Charges, 

the Terms to Run Concurrently.

X
Dividend Notice
NOTICE Is hereby given thJt the di

rectors of the Great West Permanent 

Loan Co. have declared thelif twenty- 
second half-yearly dividend of the 
fully paid-up capital stock of the com
pany. The same Is payable at the 
branch office of the company, 1916 
Government street/ Victoria. Stock
holders please call at the earliest ep- 

. portunlty.
(Signed) R W PERRY,

Branch Manager.

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

A- company with office» in United 
States and five Europeas countries, 
wishes to give exclusive purchasing 
agency to a responsible party In each 
large city and surroundings. Parties 
with some knowledge of pluçiblng or 
Fteamfltttng preferred. Apply P. O. 

i Box 606, Winnipeg, Man.

Edward C. Summers, alias George 
W. Bush, came up this morning for 
sentence on two charges of forgery, to 
which he pleaded guilty yesterday. 
The case being a clear one he had no 
alternative plea
> In sentencing him to spend two 
yea™ In the penitentiary, with a mark 
of f^ur years against him on t£e re
cords, Magistrate Jay said that while 
there was nothing before the court to 
show that this was more than a first 
offence, the demeanor of the accused 
in the box at thex moment, and the 
manner In which he ^d taken hla po
sition all through, led tiKjhe Suspicion 
that it was not the first thm» he hgd 
been in a similar position.*’ - ^

The sentences of two years oit^ach 
charge will run concurrently. Sumnie^ 
was taken over to New Weetmlnstei 
this afternoon.

Open High. Low Close
Wheat—

NEW YOjIK COTTON.
Hay ....................... . 911 92ft 9l| 92ft
July  ........... ............... 87ft W 87| 88

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.J
New York. Jan. 18. 

Open. High. lx>w. Close.
Jan.................  T1.96 12.10 11.SI 12.12*15
March ................. 12 26 12 46 12.20 12 44-46
May ........................ 12.12 12 :w l2.il 12.28-2»

May ................................ 66* 6t* till 66
July ................................ *5 el *41 644
mS“............................ »t « ü m July ........................ 1206 12 24 12.» 12.K-3
July ............................... 39i 19* 39 toil

Pork-
May ...............     21-22
J5ly................................  21.42 21.56 21.42 21.66

Lard-
Hay     10.07
Jan. ................................ HI ll.aff liai 11.27

Short Ribs—
May ..................    U.27
J»». .................. ........... 11.59 11 60 11 60 11.67

Sept ................!...!-.............................. 11.S7-W
Oct............................... 11.56 1162 11.69 11.61-63

Steady.
% % *

METAL MARKETS.
New York, Jan. 12-Lead quiet, 94.066 

94.16; In Lontion. £19 17a Speller quiet. 
96.308*6.36; In I^mdôn, £21 10* Copper
unsettled; atamlard spot not quoted; Jan.

of the assessed value, on the »ast muni
cipal or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollar* or more over 
and above any registered Judgment or 
charge; or being a hi nesteader. lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has 
resided within the municipality for the 
■pace of one * year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and la 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last municipal or Provincial as
sessment roll over and above any regis
tered Judgment v«r charge : or being a 
homeeieader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor who has resided within the 
municipality for a period of one yeiw Im
mediately precedi;

INTENSELY DULL TO-DAY

ACTION 18 SETTLED.

Intv pleader Issue 1* Tried, But Settle
ment it Resched Overnight.

tit the supreme court yesterday af 
ter.: ’on. Mr~fJustice Gregory commenc
ed .he hearing of the action of' A seer v. 
Merchants Bank of Canada, an inter 
pleader trsne.

Some time ago the bank sued Sydney 
Alter on a note endorsed over to the 
British Columbia Motor Truck trane 
portât Ion company, limited, secured 
judgment and Issued a writ of execti 
tlon, under which there were seized 
certain goods claimed aa here Uy Mrs, 
Gertrude Aeser.

The interpleader Issue waa ordered 
as to whom was the rightful owner of 
the goods. This was settled by con 
sent In terms set before the court this 
morning and approved.

C. S. B. Phelan was for the plaintiff, 
Mrs. A seer, and H. B. Robertson for 
the ban*

Montreal, JLn. The market was In
tensely dull « .1* " or 1 dm with the tem
perature at -5 bclcw sen-. C. I. R. 
quoted at 207V. Ca^.ent. 30|; Brerlllan, 82; 
Iron, M|; Quebec Hallway,

Bid. Asked.
H C Packers ................................... 224 ■■
Boll Tel............... ........ v................... .140|
Brasil .................................................  «II
Dorn. Bridge ........................   117*
an. Cement ..................................  3-t*
Do., pref........................................... 91

P. R................................................. 207
Catv Cot., com. ............................... 32 •

IkiXpref..................................   73

Can. ConX................................ 384
Can. Car Fdjr.................................... M
r>etrolt United,............................... 70|
Dorn. Canhers X........................... 56
Dom. Iron A 8. ..X-.................... «I

III. Traction ....
Lake of Woods . 
loturentide ......
Mcl>onald Co. .
Maekay, com....................................
lk>m Trust ...........................................
Montreal Power .....................    T14|
Mex. Light, com 4ft
N. 8. Steel .......................................... 70
Ogilvie, com. J................................  .14
Ottawa Fowvr    100
Penman, com. .........................     J9
Quebec Railway ....................»... lit
R. A O. Nav. Co, ...........................  Ill
Hhawlnigan ........
8herWln William*

Soo Line ...................
Steel of Canada .............. ..................
Spanish Rtv.»r ........................     12)
Textile ................................       NX
Toronto Railway ...........................12*
Tucketta ..............................       K
Twin City .......................... 1011
Winnipeg Electric ......................... 198*
Pgg»................................ g g”« V. rvwg --W11HH................................. ** "

to April ofl-*rid at 912 87ft; electrolytic. 
9l4.l2ftlM9l4.374; lake, 91 i. nominal; casting,
913.8710914. fin r.temdr —* ---------~
Jan. and Fob., <30.
937.12ft; April. %Jfi.
CoOkson'a, 47.466 
changed.

; »pot, 93kSVoÎ 
17: Mar' h. 986.8»# 

non y difil;28. Antimony 
Iron steady,

STOCK COMPANY OPENS
Monday Will See First Performance by 

Talented Aggregation From 
the 8outh.

...... m
S3
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The Royal stock company will open 
at the Victoria theatre on Monday, 
January 19, in the Fortune-Hunter.

Manager Penham has for a long 
time seen the great possibilities for 
first-class stock company appearing 
here in the iatçajt piew York and Lon
don successes, ail’d ha* been very for
tunate in. selecting the^Royal stock 
company, which la composed <$f fifteen 
of the cleverest people on thî" l^aciflc 
coast to-day. headed by Miss Edythe 
Elliott and Charles E. Royal, the eue- 

sful playwright, song-hit composer, 
actor, and producer. Miss Elliott has 
sWon renown air\down the coast by her 

it, charm and beauty.
Victoria trhqitre will have 

thoroükli overhauling and on Monday 
night nexV^he curtain" will be rung up 
on_ a perfecVgcCnlc ’production of the 
Fortune-Hunted the scenic^ artists, 
*tage carpenters ah<^electricians work 
Ing day and night ton$akc the Inaugu
ral play complete In all Kç parts. It la 
the intention of the company tof,<vary 
their plays and scenery and'X^ cts as 
far us Is humanly possible, so ma$ the 
Jaded palate of the tbeateg-goer 
be properly ministered to.

■ person 1* letpeltiy as proposer and seconder, an< 
notice, and shall be delivered to the Returning Off!

leer at any time between the date of this 
notice and 2 p.m. of the day of nomina
tion. and in the event of a poll being 
riecc*••*:*ry, auch poll will be opened -on the 
17th day of January at .the followin 
places: For the First Ward, at Cedar HU 
School House; for the Second Ward.

the Third Ward, at the Hall. Gordon 
Head; for the Fourth Ward, at McKenzie 
Road School, Carey Road; for the Fifth 
Ward, at Royal Oak School House; for 
the Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall, 
Saanich ; for the Seventh Ward, at 
Adam*' Store, corner Tlllicum and Gorge 
Roads; from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.. at which 
time and places each elector who Is duly 
qualified to vote for Reeve, will he en
titled to cast hi* vote for three. (3) can
didates, for the members of the B<*ard of 
School Trustees, hut may only cast one 
vote for any anch Candidate, of which 
every person Is hereby required to tqk- 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

GlvCh ‘ under my hand at Ro;oyal (iak,

t* *-n the dwner of said land, of which he 1,1,1 j ^ CÀRM1CTIAET.
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor, and la assess
ed for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last municipal or Provincial assessment 
roll, over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
Qualified by this Act to vote at an elec
tion of gchitol trustees In tfie said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
trt serve as a school trustee In such dis
trict municipality school district.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B. 
C, the 3rd day of January, 1914. x .

James fairwbather.
Returning Officer.

Returning Officer.

Te Hie Electors of
Saanich Municipality

I Ladies and Gentlemen:
Having been se’ectet* as their candidate 

I for the Recveehlp by 1 meeting of Rate
payers representing «'.1 the Wards in the 
Municipality, I bee to solicit your vote 
and support on « left on day January 17. 
1914.

I have served U>r two years on the 
CounHl as Count illu- for Ward 2. and 
during that period haxti gained much in
formation regarding tlv- Municipality and 
Its affairs.

During this time I finve-frequently felt 
, that In many rew-tt* the Interests of 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the I tlie taxpayer» have not been sufllciently 
water supply will be shut off. during the I studied and safeguarded, especially with 
night, for main-testing purposes, between | regard to Water and Sewers.

Saanich
Municipal
Elections

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

the hours of 1 a. m. and 5 a. m.. In sec
tion» of the Municipality.

JAMES FAIRWEATHER. 
— — Water Commissioner.

I am "of the opi.ricn that great improve
ments ran be m.id* to conducting the 
business of the Mvn2< ipaltty. whereby 
much more efllc'.ent ecrvlcc can be ob
tained. " ...

I am aware that el fresent there exista 
a sectional feelim tl 1 < ughout tin* 
clpallty largely 1 ici ght about by the 
uncertainty of tho Ward assessments and 
expenditures, and. IT * iected. it will be 

ei crTirtN nr oeunAi TR1IRTFFR I mY endeavor to put nn end to this state ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES |of by pro,, iti.tg a ayatem of Ward
expenditure in pmport«on to the

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

I^tdtes and Gentlemen:
I have been cted b> tne Ratepayers’

Association of Ward 2 a.i their candidate 
for election as Codeclllor on January 17.

If elected. 1 wid dv all I ran to promote 
a scheme for pr-.vlù.n, Owerage In that 
portion of the Municipality lying contigu
ous to the City of Victoria, and I would 
support ti By lew for thF purpose of 
" lining the Clt, of Vi* torta and the 
tunictpalltv c.f Esqulmalt in providing 

outlets for Sewurage.
I am In favor of owning and controlling 

our own Water «'o.-ks Syblcins by purr 
chasing water in bulk.

I feel that th. wo matters are abeo- 
lutelv essential n the Interests of the 
health of the eomm; nlty.

I consider m>Nelf to be the candidate 
of the people, and am- net brought ont In 
the Interests < t any clique or party, polttl-
caJ or tithei wisu- -------------

Your vote u id nfluence arc respectfully 
solicited.

Your 'altiilully
A. R. 81 IK It WOOD.

NOTICE ment, and by excmh.rg a fair and Im
partial Interest in alt sections of theI partial Inters*

Municipality of the Dl.trlct of Oik Bay “ri’urVn*'the pa.t rea. I tin bam bit
PVBV.C NOTU‘R.8 IIKUKIIY UIVRN j «ï, hy”^

to the Elector, of the Municipality .fore- I Cmindl of l»U. f.u tl|« re-.urf.elne of 
n.ldlh.t u Poll hu become n. ccM.ry .t I „ur prinrlpal ronlj a:«l 1 conalitcr that 
the Election new P-nitln* for School Aw- , |.r.c .um of tin Taxp.yec.' money wUl 
tees, and that I have granted such Poll, I bp WAF|ed
and further, that the persons duly nomln- | AM BY NO MFAN8 OPPOSED TO 
a ted aa candidates at the aald Election j*r«E PAVING end wmrtd carry
and for whom only votes wHI be received out thle WOrk as rapidly as possible un-

der strict supecvlMp, guaranteeing the 
beat paving whlan can be obtained under 
the contract and specifications entered 
Into.

I consider that the question of Water 
and Sewers Is of great Importance, 
especially In the th;ekly populated por
tion» of the Muotclpa’Hy. I am In favor 
of purchasing Wat»r by bulk, as In Oak 
Bay Municipality, end controlling our 
own system. If returned as Reevd, the 
matter of connecting «I with the City 

and Nnr<owc-et Sewers would.  -----*■- - - m à. w f Ion • - ■■ i-__ _ _  — -wnmui hi j rii^iuvii.
feel ccmvlnoed that these requirements be pblAloeiJ only by .ecurln. th* mr-

Colpman, William. 1416 81. David street, 
retired.

HewetL Herbert Francis. Beach Drive, 
accountant.

Lott. Herbert Stephen, 1226 St James 
street, financial agent.

Oliver, Thomas Francl* Richard, 2177 
Oak Bay avenue, contractor.

Of which all persona are hereby required 
to take notice and govern themselves ac
cordingly. ' •_
vfllveh under my hand at Oak Bay, B.C.,

this 'twelfth day nr Januaijr, ,JfHL.........
' <r JAMES FAIR WEATHER, 

x ..... :.......... ... . iutui nios Officer.

,N-

CENTRAL RATEPAYERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

To the Independent Voters :
Stand together throughout the 

Municipality and cleet our ticket 
for Reeve and CrtuiB-illpra.

These candidate* are working 
together for the common cause, 
lull hive been selected indc- 
[lèndently at open and well an
nounced 'public meetings in the 
various wards.

Do not, be persuaded to vote for 
men outride of the ticket on the 
score that they are independent of 
cliques. This association is no 
clique, but is composed of a body 
of men from every part of the 
Municipality, who are determined 
to overthrow the present corrupt 
and incapable administration:

PUBLIC MEETINGS

At Gordon Head Hall,
Three, on Tuesday, January 1 
8 pun.

All candidates invited.
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The Pile of 
Canned Goods
We dispose of every week. Is ft 
Drool of their good quàlity.
Peoplo-woolde'l order eesltt e*l
ftgftln our canned vegetables, 
fruits, meats, fish. dVç.. if they 
were not entirely satisfactory 
both In quality and price. That 
they do so Is a fact and one that 
should Induce you to at least 
Prove by trial If their Judgment 
is correct.

Dix! H. Roes 6c Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephene. so, 51, 52. Liquer Dept., Tel. S3

Mutrie y Son’s Blue Ribbon 
Shoe Sale

A «hopping event of importance. Entire stock reduced
25 Per Cent

Excepting Jaeger Shoes and Slippers (by special arrange- 
v ■ r: meut) 20% off.

Mutrie & Son
1200 Douglas Street Sayward Block

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1*68 Phone 41. 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers. Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill. Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen’s, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

W. B. DICK A CO.'S (London, Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

8AMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths, etc. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE UNSEED OIU —

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Potatoes . Potatoes
We still have a few tons left, and as they are advancing In price, buy 

now. 100 lbs. for................... ...............................................................................$1.40

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 700 Ystse Street

33}% off Cocoa Mats
Here’s ■ good chance to get a few at a fraction of their real 

worth. 1

Reg. 65c for.....................45*
Reg. 75c for................. .. 50f
Reg. $1.25 for.................85*'

Reg. $1.50 for .. 
Reg. $2 50 for ,.. 
Reg. $350 for ..

81.00

81.70
82.20

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas SL

CLIFFORD C. DENHAM 
MANAGER OF THEATRE

Company Makes Big Deben
ture Issue; All Roâd Shows 

Come to New House

as the case may.be, in that the rival 
theatres kept up the opposition for only 
two weeks before coming together. It 
seemed at one time as if Klaw A 
Erlanger, with the assistance of the 
new thestre, and John Oort, with the 
old one. were going to have a war to 
the knife.

Contracts with both agencies have 
been signed for a peeled of five years. 
There will be no conflict of dates, and 
Victoria will get every attraction, dra
matic. musical and photoplay of every 
producer of note on the continent. Ar
rangements have been made whereby 
the house can take any other attrac
tion than those offered by these two 
agencies, provided there is no clashing 
of dates. The Royal Victoria Is there
fore an absolutely open house.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JANUARY 13,1914

REALM E1T|1 
CONTINUES EXCELLENT

Corrected Death Rate is 7.25 
Per Thousand; Somepl 

Recommendations

One of the most valuable pf the 
numerous reports which come te from 
the various departmental chiefs In the 
city Is that presented by Dr. O. A. B. 
Hall, medical officer of health, to the 
city council.

He arrives at the figure ,of 7.26 per 
thousand as the correct death rate in 
Victoria, which is very low. The Infant 
mortality Is also low, and the doctor 
says speaks well for the climatic and 
healthy condition of the city.

He advises the extension of the 
sewerage system, finding that a great
er number of Infectious diseases have 
occurred In section of !the city which 
have not been sewered. *•... t •

Dr. Hall says in part: “I suggested 
last year that one day be set aside In 
the spring of the year as a “cteanlng- 
up-day,'1 and I regret the council did 
not adopt the suggestion, as It Is be
coming the custom in most cities of 
any else, and Victoria cannot afford to 
be behind the times.

“I shall be greatly disappointed If the 
council of 1914 do not sanction the de
partment Issuing a health bulletin, for 
it»' JWtgaMSrgr disseminating Infor ma- 
IIon regarding the prevention of dis- 
mgm " • ...... ■. :

"A home for the Infirm, who ate not 
eligible for admittance In any of the 
present Institutions, is urgently needed, 
and has been repeatedly recommended.

“For three successive years I have 
pointed out the necessity of another 
building at the Isolation hospital, and 
I sincerely trust that the council of 
1914 will see Its way clear to erect one.

1*The year has been a very hard year 
for many people, particularly new
comers with little means, who have not 
had an opportunity tç establish thera- 
selvea Many immigrants have become 
public charges, and the department this 
year has been quite busily engaged ap
plying to the Dominion government to 
deport those who were undesirable cltt- 
■ens."

.Speaking of tuberculosis, the doctor 
regrets that there are more deaths 
than during the previous year and re
commends that the government should 
assume responsibility for.the proper 
care and treatment of patients.

A MESSAGE TO THIN, 
WEAK, SCRAWNY FOLKS

At this morning's meeting of the 
director of the Victoria Opera House 
company Cliff Denham, the popular 
lessee and manager of the Victoria 
theatre was appointed to the position 
of manager of the* new Royal Victoria 
theatre.

W. H. Raymond, who was In charge 
of the new building from the begin 
ning of construction, has severed hie 
connection with the theatre to organ 
lie the moving picture circuit which 
is being formed in the Canadian west, 
and Mr. Denham goes In the house at 
once. This announcement will be ré 
celved With much gratification by the 
amusement-loving public of this city, 
who have come to place great reliance 
upon the endeavor of Mr. Denham to 
provide every comfort and convenience 
for the patrons of his house.

* It was decided this morning also to 
issue $200,000«of 7 per cent, debentures 
repayable In 10 years, which shall be 
a first charge on the property. The 
Issue will be handled by the Merchant's 
bank, and applications will be received 
and the debenture» issued to purchas
ers as soon as they are ready. This 
Issue clears the company of liabilities 
arising from the failure to sell all the 
stock before the completion of the 
house. A number of directors have In 
tlmated their intention of applying for 
a portion of the debenture issue as 
soon as It Is ready.

Contracts have now been completed 
with both the big booking agencies 
whereby the Royal Victoria theatre will 
receive all the attractions sent Into 
this poçtb>n of the world both John 
Oort and Klaw A Erlanger. The advent 
of a stock company In the old Victoria 
theatre and the new theatre's contract 
with John Cort brings an end to the 
brief spasm of the theatrical war which
waged In this city. Every city In Amér- remarkable results In overcoming nervous 
lea has Tiad a session of this cam- dyspepsia and general stomach troubles.

___ lt_ hUtnrv it should net be taken unless you are wtll-palgn at some stags of Us history, and.K w ^ t„n p^nd» or mere, fer U Is
Victoria was fortunate or unfortunate,.! B wonderful flesh-builder.

An Easy Way te Gain 10 to 30 lbs. ef 
Solid, Healthy, Permanent Flesh.

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and 
women everywhere are heard to say, “1 
can’t understand why I do not get fab 
1 eat plenty of good, nourishing food." 
The reason Is Just this: You cannot get 
fab no matter how much you eat. unless 
your digestive organs assimilate the fat
making elements of your food instead Of 
passing them out tmhoui

What Is needed Is a means of gently 
urging the assimilative functions of the 
stomach and Intestines to absorb the 
dlls and Tat* and hind tft*m over to the 
blood, where they may reach the starved, 
shrunken, run-down tissues and build 
them up. The thin person’s body is like 
a dry sponge—eager and hungry for the 
fatty materials of Which It Is being de
prived by the failure of the alimentary 
canal to take them from the food. The 
best way to overcome tlflw miiful waste 
of flesh building elements and to stop 
the leakage of fata la to use Sargol. the 
recently discovered regenerative force 
that Is recommended wo highly by phy
sicians here and abroad. Take a little 
Hargol tablet With every mêe.1 and notice 
how quickly your cheeks fill out and 
rolls of firm, healthy fleah are deposited 
over your body, . covering each bony 
angle and projecting point. D- B. Camp
bell and other good druggists have Sargol. 
or can get It from their wholesaler, and 
will fefund your money If you are not 
satisfied with the gain In weight It pro
duces as stated on the guarantee In each 
package. It la Inexpensive, easy to take 
and highly efficient.

CAUTION :-Whlle

HELEN KELLAR COMING 
TO LECTURE HERE

Will Appear at the Local The
atre on April 2; a Marvel of 

the Century

The Y. W. C. A. makes the Import
ant announcement that Misa Helen 
Keller la coming to apeak for them 
at one of the local theatres on April 
2. when a programme of unusual inter
est win be placed before the public. 
Miss Keller, who has been deaf and 
blind since the age of 19 months when 
she contracted a serious illness, and 
was also dumb for a long time. Is well- 
known, not only as an author but on 
account of the marvellous way In 
which she has surmounted the almost 
Insuperable difficulties of her condi
tion. Mark Twain bracketed her with 
Napoleon as "the other most interest
ing character of lha nineteenth cen
tury," and Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
Richard Watson Glider, Edward Ever
ett Hall and Dr. Alexander Graham 
Bell acclaimed her as “the marvel of 
the day In which we live."

Not content with her numerous 
achievements, she added another to 
the list a few months ago by making 
her debut as a public speaker, and has 
addressed audiences of as many as 
9,000 people. That she is a woman of 
unusual metal ability goes without 
saying, but she -Is also so throughly 
alive to all affairs of moment In the 
world, and so en rapport with every
thing that goes on around her that her 
comments on life are more valuable 
than those of many a normally 
equipped lecturer, and she never falls 
to bring to her subject a freshness of 
treatment, a humor, and an Illumin
ating light. She will be accompanied 
here by her life-long friend and 
teacher Mrs. John Macey (formerly 
Miss Anne M. Sullivan) and no one 
should fall to grasp the unique oppor
tunity of hearing the story of wonder
ful achievement which human patience 
and perseverance has wrought.

STRUCK BY MOTORS.

Bicycle Rider and Pedestrian Suffer by 
Collision With Power Cere.

Two cases of men being struck or 
knocked down by motor cars have been 
reported to the police.

Dr. McMicktng reports that last 
evening, at the corner of Douglas and 
Humboldt streets, another motorist 
cut the corner, as so many of them 
do, and In order to avoid a collision 
with the approaching car which was 
thus on its wrong side he had to turn 
out to his right; A consequence was 
that he collided with a bicyclist, the 
men being bruised and his wheel dam
aged.

While the real offender In this case 
Is the motorist who broke the traffic 
regulations t>y coming round the cor
ner on the wroilg side Dr. McMicktng 
has undertaken to be responsible for 
the injury to the wheel and attended to 
the rider's hurts. * f

Driver Baden, of the Hits hotel 
motor conveyance, reports that on the 
causeway, near the north end, a man 
stepped off the sidewalk In front of 
his car. being struck once but not 
knocked down. The man would not 
give his name and walked away.

The Shrine of Fashion

This Week Is Devoted to

The Greatest Stock 
Reducing

Witnessed in Victoria
Each day throughout the week specially selected lines will be conveniently .displayed, 

consists of the highest-grade Ladres’ Rëady-tu-Wear, the Finch guarantee bëing attachée
Our stock 

tachèd To~ÛBVOTy"

Special Price Concessions on Ladies' Dresses, 
Coats and Suits, Opera and Theatre Cloaks, 

Waists, Whitewear, Millinery, Furs
To insure the speediest clearance of $100,000 worth of stock within a limited time the price "has 

been brought down to $25,000. Our determination being to

Absolutely Clear the Whole Present Season's
Stock

50 Ladies’ Navy Blue Man-Tailored Suits for 
$17.50—This is an exceptional line manufac
tured from fine British serge, confined to our
selves, shrunk and uns potable, new cutaway 
style Coats, lined best quality satin; also a few 
fine weave worsteds. Originally $45.00. Spe
cial price.....................................................$17.50

Three Racks of Model Suita have been added to 
our special clearing line at $15.00. New York 

■ and European models every one, perfectly new 
goods in best colorings; values as high as $50.
All one price to clear....................  $15.00

Ladies’ Dresses at $10.00—In silk poplin and fine 
serge, mostly small sizes; values up to $25.00.
Special price ..............    $10.00

Another Line in crepe de ehiue and epouge, some 
trimmed fur; colors mahogany, blue, taupe and 
grey. Actual value $30.00. Specially priced 
at............................................ ....................! $15.00

The Ladies’ Coat Section has some wonderfully 
cheap lines for to-day. Coats at $9.00. Superior 
quality Tweed Coats in Scotch and Irish tweeds, 
new styles; values up to $35.00. Special price, 
only................................................................$9.00

Another Line at $15.00—Comprising tweeds, 
moire silk, rainproof coats, in black, navy and 
grey. Values up to $3o. Special price $15.00

Burberry Style Tweed Coats for $25.00—Splendid 
value, high-grade, Harris and Donegal Tweed 
Coats; values up to $45. Man-Tailored through
out; windproof cuffs. To clear at..........$25.00

Novelty Suits Less Than Half-Price—$65.00 and 
$75.00 Suits, specially priced for quick selling. 
Paris, London, New York and Vienna models in 
a wide range of styles. Special price $25.00

Final Clearance of Furs
Two only, Pur Coats—One elegant seal musquash 

Coat. Originally $150. Special price $75.00 
Another in a Fine Grade. Originally $200. Spe

cial price .  $100.00
8 Mink Stoles. Originally $165. for.$80.00
17 Mink Muffs. Originally $105, for... .$50.00
16 Mink Muffs. Originally $95, for.$42.50
Grey Squirrel Stoles—StoTes originally $60.00.

Now..................................  $29.50
Muffs to match, originally $18 and $35. Now 

$8.50 and ........................    $16.50

Two Sets of Selected Moleskin, long stole and pil
low muff. Originally, the stole $50.00. Now,
only........ ............... :................. ................. $27.50

Muff. Originally $30.00. Now...................$16.50
Marmot Stoles, $16.00. Now......................... $8.00
Muffs from $15.00..............   Half-Price
One Handsome Labrador Mink Set, each skin of 

equal value; muff contains 20 skins, the stole 
24; perfect blending of shade. The set original
ly $450. Special price, oiily ......... $225.00

A Large Stock of Blouses and Shirt Waists
In Very Special Lines—Ladies’ Whité Tailored 

Shirt Waists in fancy vestings and corduroys. 
Originally $1.75. Special price ........ $1.35

Clearing Line of White Pique Shirt Waists at 
$1.65. Originally $2,25. Colored stripes. 

Black, also Navy Indian Cashmere Waists, fine 
white hair-line stripe. Originally $3.50. To
clear at ...........  $1.65

Also Henley Flannel Shirt Waists at $1.66. Fine 
strijH'd flannel waists in newest colorings.
Originally $2.25. Special price.................$1.65

Pure Silk Shirt Waists $2.65—Very fine nressa- 
line Silk Waists in all colors and sizes. Special
ly priced at ....................................  $2.65

'oats in
heavy and medium weight cloths, some ilaiûîek. 
lined, others blanket cloth, in reefer, full length 
and Norfolk styles; colors cardinal, olive, tan, 
saxe and brown, ages 5 to 12 years. An excep
tional opportunity. Values $6.00 to $8.00,
for.......................    $3.85
Values $9.00 to $11.50, for.........................$6.15

A Clearance of Ladies’ Eiderdown Bath Robes,
colors cardinal, navy and cardinal, grey in two- 
tone effects, mauve, purple, pink, sky and navy. 
Originally $4.75, $5.25, $7.25, $9.50, $11.50, 
$16.50. Reduced to $3.25, $4.60, $5.25, 
$6.95, $8.60 and ................................... $10.75

Final Clearance of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
Our Special Sale of $1.00 Hats continues, many 

new lines being added. Trimmed Felts, also a 
full range stitched suede, in all colors. Special
ly priced at............................... ........... ..... .$1.00

65 Untrimmed Felt Shapes; $5.00 values for 50*

Specially Selected Line of Trimmed Velour Vel
vet and Moire Hats, in all colors. Originally
$18.50. Special price................................$3.75

86 High-Grade Fur Hats in seal musquash, squir
rel and marmot; some fancy mounta. Originally, 
$15. Specially priced at............ ................$7.50

$100,000 Worth of 
High-Grade Ladies’ 

Ready-to-Wear 
Reduced to $26,000

Finch 6? Finch
Ladies' Outfitters

YATES SU VICTORIA

To-day’s Prices Are 
Lower Than Ever. 

Throughout the Store 
Unparalleled Bargains 

Specially Displayed


